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:Rul+ing puts proJect n n doubt 
The pres ident  o f l  the  area  re~idenl~ to .  develop l ight  o f  a recent  cour t  
Aluminum Company Of something, that will m~K decision, by Justice Tom 
Cadada+today Indlcated that their needs, and ours and.  Berger stating" that, Alcan 
unt i l  .'that:: is done we wi l l  m~t raft+e' the  Water levels ' the Kemano TwO hydro 
+ pro~,ctisdeflnitelylnd~bt, make no appU~tion ~.~i~ of the Nechako River .to 
Pa l r iek  RiCh said in  a provincia! gov~mt,  for protectthe salmon,+ . i + - . . . .  • ......... eed"  m+mak~ , the  expanded premitelsaseltom Montreal npprmal to Woo . ~" 
+,~.v ,qt, i~ imnhsalble to  +'.'Obvlomly lasses'rained ruling,Berg~":sald: "Given 
='~"v "how"  m'-.~ + ad"--¢l~ionar by resid~nis of horthwester, the chang, that may eccmr 
,m,lIElna '+ anacit~ ' and B C and the federal fishori in the wenifi'm" and the dif- 
hvd~etr l c  ~nae l~ ~ delzW/ment-are the principle, .flcuity. of pred ic t~g SUCh. 
- -  eventually be  otoim~d. We +, ressoms for this dec~ion, cbang~, the mkiisier should 
~,  ,;,~ hope to  wmPk ingelhor +wlm'• .- I~I~, s c~ents  come in .be able to vary the directions 
pL0Sta! cops face 
long I,sti of 'L:WOe 
'.:By+VI'c,PI~ml ' ~l~lin="Ot 'RC]~P wrong- 
VANCO~R (CP)  --" A:  doing, ' ';+. 
L~stalc0pslotisnotahal~y : : " i t ' s :Ust la l ly  an inex- 
nile; Judging Irom+:the 1~ o f  perie~ced memhoP whe, wlll 
woi~ unraveled .W~.  sday, ask you," Said Livingstone,, 
at afederal inquiry into l~st. " I t ' s  less  frequent- now 
o f f i ce .secur i ty . ! /  + iii • (since the MCDonnld ~m-  
With'postal thelts c esUng mi~.  en) but it!s ~atlll. baP-' 
Mneis=, Fos~ said,, 
A disgruntled employee 
burst into. Foster's office 
once and declared: "I am a 
Marxint-l,eninist." than left 
after ' te l l ing  the ~ourity 
• man no~ to molest him again. 
iml:dv'mgstene said it wos 
er to get  the  RCMP 
to Alcan regar¢iing the Judge Berger added that if 
discharge of Wute~.as the 
need arises. Alean' ~vlll h~ve 
re comply." '.+ ..... : '~ ' :  
He alse told fisheries of- 
tic+isis tO. prov~de;Alcan with 
as much evidence as l~ssible 
t~ validate~fut~e d mands. 
the two parties can't learn to 
get almg, th e court will have. 
to decide once and for all 
where the duties of the 
ministry~ end and where 
Alcan's+ rights +begin, 
Hemingway. said Alcan That will give!*the b(mpany 
the. chance +...' tb'. eva luate  new'is, releasing double the 
requests" and'~de.cide ft. it required 8,~00-eubic-feet-a- 
wishes-to launch .m~ou~er. second amount 'of water 
court ehallengs~ : : ; .through the spillway• 
. • .:." ~ i i . :  s 
~:::. ~:~ • ~.:~ ~!i.. ,hundreds of thousand" everY" penlng,,' : " .... . - ,- . 
~:~::i ~: ~ year, fire Jobis ma~le more IAvingsto~e, :who?,won'.t. worked Up about pest office 
~!  diffl~'ui~!hy.:ia .multitude. of a l low ~ i l : ~  : 'sa id.  frauds. A money oraer 
'~ii~Ide-traeking PrOblems:. 'be f0~ u ie  ~mmi~lon  "I~ fi.aud, i .which* .inv.ob;es 
" - ,RCMP c~t in i~ took  to was' a i )~ l l c l~d about~mce- 'alteration ' ~of. amounts• 
• • open m~iiuegaUy and want' ~ .y  th~em~Um.i~ : ~ peYabie, is = ei=r<ut' con- 
~ . ~ .  
~ ~  ~!i , infm-mation' on • i~,tical ,ex~" ' i~oster said from ~'~0 t~ ~a~y. thathas  been going 
.:(~ 
" ~ ~ -  J " ~ tremi~ta.h.l~toltensPlml[ ~O~t'197t there W~~M~ *mail on' for seven years in 
office requests for  in- openings for.drugs and five. Western Canada. 
vestigative'help; for security reason  in The ammmta'are n t large 
+~ . --staff  is.abort and oo me Vancouver. But he sald~ I~ - -  all under ~ - -  but 164 
~ hl~ed through, the, public knew n0thingof.tbuOl~nin~ cases in the (bur Western 
nervioecomm~ionrefusato until the' MeDonald cem- provinces in the year ended 
.... • ,:. . . " ~' ' . . . . . .  " u r t '  • _ . " cost an  ...,:-WhowastheprefllestglrlonthebeachatFuriongBaylastSunday? a .y . .~ l ,~0~et~erooe~.  I , .~ .~e l~nd,  the i~t  last  March . -31  estimated $30,000• -' 
E/hteen  month  o ld  Pat r i c la  i s  cer ta in ly  among the  top '  cand idates ,  ' - - - "~=-"esU-~on how . . . . .  . . . . .  " r 1' " ' , +., ~+:., O . . . .  " " . . . . . .  . . . . . - . . .  . . . . .  . , .  teouer . .mga. ,  o re  . . . . . .  • .~.+:.~. h~w~y.:8.u~Hed...The.~.m=lt~+men,idti~, . . . .  " = " . . . .  • • 
!1  " t.uuuuluu 
; , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h+! . ~. . . . . . . . . .  ~+~e,~o~ey•'gl~l . 
' . "  . . . . . . . .  . ' : .  + ' ,  . . . . . . . .  • - : "  • . . . . .  with~;  + . pol it ical ,  , t J v i t ies  0 (em-  ~ ~ i  
, " : . : IA I  , . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ,. . . ,  ,: - - . . -adv ise  +is reacted  by  ployee~, The  pol ice have-  o rder  f raud ,  which huds • " • "+. ~i~!i!.~,~:,ii~i .=~; ~q-  . . : " . . i .  ; 
• mtnr_v_ nroblem - ' -=+'"+ +-" '  . i n te res t  in  i~utbecau~theamoun~•areWnallbusin'the'hardest' ~ k ~ l ~ i - ' l ' | i "  .~ jqk l~k jP~l~! ; : i t~ l~ml"  ~ lk~. |~ '~41~J~l~;~J~ 
'..q. .~.....~. . . • . .. - r , " . "  " ,  ..... " " ; ' "  " " ' :  . ~ '? ' .  .' ' .  . . . .  " " ' :  ves t l i i a t l~snd l tsnetevan  Len ln ts ts ,CommuniSta  and mrnall, the ~se~ are  give n l . -  -. .-.:~:",~,. ~ .' ' 
S/olutiOni! iYear ago i ,. /: . i i .  " . - " . .~ , r i J l i n .  how.mu~h cr ime. . . . . .  . .  Iow pr ior i ty .  +. .  ' .  . Y ICTORIA(cp) , " . ' - - . I The  - -a  preser ihedamolmt 'e ,  • there is :in the department .  " . . . . . .  Staff size is a wor ry ,  ~nd B.C• government"  is', up- uran ium ore ; -  is.there, the Be&r hunt ,~ :. . The complaints were Foster .  In  the'~*iWester, n parentiy re lax~ ~e/seven- uranium can't be mined. ; : , • . . . .  , :  ,/./.. i~ -  .... revealedsatwo+tep'secm'ItY region there.'a..~ 24 in-. year m0rator iL idt :  on ."But you might find a 
: .  ~ ~,:  " . " "" ': ."  "~q "i " nnid officers testified a ta  federal . : ves t i~t~s  but .he sai d the • urani~n mi, ingand~(plor  - lai'ge property in which 
-, ~-  .,ByGAILDOIINGA experiencewater p oblems f ro_mt~e. ,up l~r~o. in~r  i~l~ay beaded:by Ofitori 0 . ~ s  =,~V~L '~ .depa.rtmestcouidme.double ,ation that .A~.;/,lm~d m ~ere's.ur.anium, but100f~t 
:/, .:,',H~raldSteffWriter oecause, ~ low preu .u~., .~ . .  L.m~...m~.",.~--,:~r-~-- COUMY court Judge Rene ' ( - |~U|  i - I~O or triple .mat numoor. Februar . ' : "~,~.~ : .oown in me same property 
:'~ '~dbnts ' :on  The Bench which ooeurs ! tom the oil- for me o~s~te~. . . . .  . u=.i,~ : vancouver Is the : ' - -  - - 'Foster said the pont office ' An" a~endmenY~!~ ' the there is some tuner mnu ot 
• : . . . . . .  r left :of. ferenoe of .e levat ion.  ' . + Forresidenl~;wnou.veeast ."~'=.'. - .  * '+ • SUMMERLAND~ ': U.u .  with batdus for ' , : ' : . . . .  mineral ore, 'then the chief :have ~0ther .  yea . . - .~'~,.,, ~,,,,=~,,, h~n~ th~ .thlrd City, after Ottawa and : , , ,o~. a ~, , ,  ~um~ is cempetlng . . .  , • Mines Act ,  qule~\~ipped . . . . . . . .  
I .:puttlng up with low water '. . . . . . . .  " .=":'-""~'"T~"--7-;;,'-"-';"~ Mmtreal. .where hearings '~" ; ' . . "  ~ . . . . . .  --_-,.':_~ the  same .pont ot in -  ante the order  ~/'pi~. by ~uspecmr can say you.aove 
° tire : When water comes out m water stop m me , - ,~e u , ,  . : touay to+ meor  more umr. . ' : press • . . . .  ' : ' ' ' ": :" ' • . . . . . .  twice as .  have been held. . . . .  : • " ' a 50- vestig~ttve talent but the pay Energy Minister' Bob Me- over and mine.molybdenum 
1 the final ear of a the pumphouse  on Eby  shower,. :waiting . . . .  , .... officials believe killed • is n~ as hi h : . . . .  " " " k '  or whatever it is,' "he  said. : !~t  Is Y . . .  . . . . . . . .  - + ~ f . . . .  - g ,. • Clelland earlier thin wee --  . . 
l ~ i , / , vear  urn=ram the Street, it flows te the west Iong for tha sink to flll up, or JackFaster ,  director o year, old Summerl~d.n~..n iaht bud eta and ,nn~nr,' to ¢~ivehh . . . .  h ie f  , , ,~ ,=~ ,I,,, ' es A t = . . . .  - . . . .  _ _ . . . . .  , . , . . . . . . .  T .  . g - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mm e 
.- ~Dis t ; ie t  of TerFacb has  side, where  the  ~evaf lon  i s  }urn  inS ! .o~,_?e !ap  an  d ~ fE~_P~.~t t~ .w .h~remalnswere fO~. .dm resu l t ing  s ta f f  shor tages  ~i~dng inspee't~ t~e~ght~te does  not  s t ipu la te  what  
• • tmplementedtoa l lev la te the  low~, .  • ;•. ::q•-+ .., .- _+.,..Im.V+..l~:nom+;ma,~m~ou~,~, •W.~te~i, ,r~+.. .~!, , ,~,~n r in  ~-a+r l~- -nea- rA~m- , , i~-  have. ledtoa d~l~. , ln  .the a l low the - reo#'n~nl  o f .a  .... consUtutesauran ium rome, 
" "~+'R.. ealdents there o f ten  . . . .  water, tl~epre~uremmcxeo'+. . . . . .  + . . . . . .  worl,ng ~m,me prov~w- :u., ~z~s© ~.; .,,,-,=. -~,~ urn+ . . . .  .weunemmY' : .~ . .  in..+the;department, . _+atom+ rium or:~etfeslm~- . . . .  es tab l i sh ing[  the  
:: + . . . : , . .  . , fonrycorsanonopesloeuatt +an(Itne.+Y_U.l{.on, ar.~.ee . . . .  .. Clothlng seatter..on n~r  The oual l ty l lanaiso suf- ,^ ,  nt, oX,to~atlofi nnd . . . .  ,^rium • says NDP 
:~ + " . . .  :. ' " . ' / .... , ~ ' .  ~ j~ ~ 'Wl th  ~,the con- the lm~outceDeauowonm the ~ 'scene, agora  zu • ,^~..~"~.~ s~;~t~ted One *. ... . ""  !~y~ I ~ • T ' " . . . . . . . .  - - . ' - . ,_+." . . . . .  ++. ' .:,: . . '. : . .~ , ' . .- • : ,  .,. , " • • . • " ' .+ • . . ~©~©~"-,+ ~se~ ' , . oevelopment,  t 1 :  ~ .- ' • ener~t  cr luc unr ls  u~i ' cy .  
I : ,  , , , ,  n • l . l  CI ,  I t `j~ ~ ~'or  me.=m+t mree :eat .  = .nm ~,v , - -  ,-;~..mm , .'mor +w.m+. +, w-. ,ram,..,. =,,..~ ... : i i~.am l~+was't~l~S a-~on reach committee stage and • the amendment shows that it 
" + ~ + ~ v V S  S I ~  k k '' " k k''" "I'" ~ '  : ~  Id d ~ me W ~  P ~ m '  ~ + ~  ' ~ : ~  ' : ' . . - ' ( - :  "~ 'mm.+ I+ ~ '' " ~ ~ w~ - r mmmt '  +a~+.+ mm~r third reading debate. " "clearly allows the goyern- 
• :" "• :•~ +"++ ' / ' .  ••" •'• I~" ' ' " " ' +- -~: •.walerl~p~.. w~eln~l~u~.p  :.ur_l~_ . l~awe~,a=ive . . .bad+~t  ~ .~m,,+.,w~o~ ' .wo~.n ,  al~wfln.~)w~+so . The amend,~+~-~tes .  - menttoexempra mine.+om 
:+ i~t '  ' . • -- ' . . . . .  ~ "- " " Increase. e flOW cap~u;l~. = . ixm~ m~..+,+..u~- - left for me " ,+...,,, . . . . . . . .  ' ' "' '+ , . ' ' ' • : . . . . .  ' - + ' .. • : .  . . .. • . m . . . . .  .. ' ' ' "" " I . . . . . . .  he.,was el llmltecl use. that where ~pll~, .~I~ + or the exploration rand mmmg ,nt _rtnrence . I ' ' " I . . . . . .  ~ L " " ' d ' •P  " daVe l®ment  is W01ithited or m o r a t o r i u m ' , -  .. , They were run from the the postal security star garbage dump Sunday ' "The  - rub les  is the" " : ' ,, 
• . :M~|  I I  UM,~S n v  . . ' , ,  / pumping station to Halliwell powors~to.am~, t. Fester mo~.  ~ " " se lec t  .neonle under the ~.,;~,~,, . . . .  H , ,~ . ;~ l~d '  , , , ;~ ,~ ' , , , t  ,h~n'ldon't 
+ V ICTORIA  (CP) - -  At-  a l legsdtobaveheen.preasnt ,  andlra°~t=,.~t~ere te  Monroe  , sa ld~h. . th ;hear i l~  how. t~;~nDe~,~t  d~de~o [xlbltc .,S.,e~d.¢e .r.u.l.esandthon ~)y" re~;a~n,  the Chiof ~-  kno~vw~'a( i ; 'S~ '_~ere fo ; , "  
m..  , -~- , , ,= . , -  r ,  e l i ng  me nave , " s " to rneyGenera l ,  A i i an  bat i f :  could 'not, ~ sub~ T ; i s  -ear ,  : ,,ressure- eVer; foeused on tribulations a 'little sightsee~ing, ' '  a ..+ th y ; .  Y . spector mdy con~'nt, on he said. There s loophole 
iWi ! l in~ has c mfirln.e d~at  stanL~at~,,, ; , ; .  ~,~,,~ ,m~r 'redfieh~ .valves: ~u~ being postal security officers face. RCMP.. • ,pokesman sa id .  i ,~c l~, ,a~e~,h ,w~ !an°...conditions o rder~,  _to , bigenough to ~!ve ,a.e,.o,uple 
-asee~on.dmembe'r.oft~'.u'~' ~,: -"-~-~-~V'~-"~o~.a"t~ ins t~ l~ th west side of .Livingstone, a seven-year wedne~la . ~ + .. ; -~""  " . "  +'~'.~* i i . me. re eomm.e j~e.~n~ m. ot_urmmg rigs. turn ugh. __. 
 ,.oye.l :, o. The ,, Tso it ca== • hor0, ?+...• al s. ' :• " 
. e lecgorau 'vuu .u .  t ' ' . : . earner  g ~ ears wire S e aDont - lee,  vmvu~ um i~m,m ,,Tm+,.~ r--- ~, . , . . . . . . . .  s mentthatGeisler Suck it away from the esat spem , Y violent. ~ ' . . . .  been lure " or eounael~01" sworn ta~ . . . . .  . . . .+ . " . ~ in the Westeru o eration that. h~s putting the morator --  ~ Idby  a, juui _ ' -- ' ntif ied side. Later this year the the .RCI~,.  sai.d _.he. was metres from Br ischs car, w m~e~i  . P . . .  . mA emnmisalce that Deputy told her a person ide . . . .  . . . . .  . .  _ . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . .  ;~ . . ,  . . . .  ., . . . .  ,~m,~, , ,% ~u~ ~udlna last closed under~ ..~ that made by an order.in-council 
~' - ' - ' - -  . . . . . . . . . .  +" " ' " ' a "  d i s t r i c |no  teD laStawaya,  usi;eu tw~tm u.v m~ mvm~.,...  ~ wmc.  ,'wan ' zuu"u  .n = ...e,"" . . . . .  .~- - - '=  . ,, = , ,~+~, . ,, . , • '~ + ce MeCarth as  Grace :did, m.  ,. . peg : . ' - . . . . . .  About I05 regulation., 4* .~ "* --  into legislation does .not :P remix"  ,Gra . . . .  Y . . . . . .  • com- .hil l  for the reservoir, which inthe.lastsixte.ei~htmm~s abandoned~ravel i / t jmtoff  March 31 . . . .  .. ~ .~. , :, , . 
;n~nm~ntlv Interfered in the discussion with . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  . ,=~; ,  m~, l ,a  m " ~.t.,^i~ ro~,= ;-~iid '~ . office emolo~eca.ofa total MeClelinncl den[ '~,~at it mention Ibe seven year 
• - "=5_ -_ ' ,  ,,.,~.,~,o'-,,.,,,,.,. miss ioner Ecxardt,' pnace wlunoAo ~ to u~ Puons  u. w ,  .~,. : _ . . . .~_ .~.  =.. *m~l: =,~,, , ,  .,,,,,,. :~ . .  : . . . .  . ' . .  . . . . . . .  "__ ;'.._:.,_..a , ,  , ,m mea n the ree~nin~ of 'orm It sa~ only that the 
~ m ~ "  U=r 'L~:  '~"~ ~ ~"  ~ . . . . . .  ,~,,,umontamd.* w~ter.:Thereservotrwlli be That m sp i teor  me mc- Human remains  ann ~u,~ we.-~ ,.,v~,v~. - -  ,? - "  :" ,__ _~_~.]_. T~., " , . '  . . . .  ~Z_~',, %E,., . . . .  
• W!lllams.~ + sam-  ; ~.nu ~- ; : "~ '~, ,~- '~  wm, d~ ~:  ~ated a t  the 'end . of Donald Commission,: which c ioth in~ ••were seattared + w..e~, pr .es(~:u. teu ..an, u.~..re- uran.~u~n mun~, ,~m~, .~,  cam net~n~.Lm~.,~ - , ,  u- 
+" statement,  ny ,  conml~lqn  eu~-  ~; . . . .  o . . ,  . . . . . . .  -- . !o  . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' _  _ _  " I . - .  t .~ .n '  bw,  k ina  in fn  eo  . . . ,=.~;. ~. ;k.,. o , .m ' ' '  , ce iveu  o ther  OlSCl nine, as xenK as me u .e~, , ,u ,u  . pron,m~ exptu ,u .m, ,  --=':; ' . ; . :  .-. ;..~,.." . .  ;aa  ;.~t that ~.ff~t" ' " Haluweu ann Anaerson. umo , ,~ .  . . . . .  .~ _ . _  __m - . , - .7  - ,  - . . .  . . . .  P 
staffer"vl o! ! t t~,  ~Om.  - , ,~  • ---~r . . . .  =-' .. . .. . : . " . . " " ' • ' +','." • ' . " .. • • . +'+ • 
" ' ~ 8 ~  ~ t ~ '  ' L -  ' " i . . . . . .  : ; 4"':+'+: '~ , + . .  " " ' " ' + 'q+ Ik " . :  + ,  ' " ~ " ' + k l  " l lq"  k ' . kd . . . k +"  ; I I ' , , ' : " " ~ . , r j + ~ M ' P i q' p • 14 " " , r " k ' -- m '-- . . . . . .  = -- m P. . . . . . . . . .  P 
; :Ms ;  Bm~on was oneof ~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  " 
~per~ons in terv iewed ,bY ..................................... ., .- 
happ to ing with :+ hip What  , ened  go  . c lown , the : . s  ? 
the re.drawlng of electoral . ." ~ • 
boundaries by commisalonor DELTA, B•C. (CP) - - .A  the+ skiff, ~rowed to the Delta on Aug. 29. "The hold has not be~r issuedayenragongsinatthe men appear:in coi~rt, weeks, was permitted 
Liberty, ani~her.U.S, selnor 
AI Cooper, spek .man for 
the In ternat i0na~ ~ Pac i f i c  
Sa lmon F i sher ies  Com-  
miss ion ,  sa id  that  se ine  
f ishing was  permi t ted  on  the 
U.S. side of ihe,.boundary 
.Tueed~y, but not'. on the 
Canadian side. 
A 24-heur giilhet opening in 
waters 'off the m09th of the 
~er  m~r  e .d~iO a.m. 
Tuesday. 
The opening, the t in t  in in. 
because of good catches in 
Juan de Fuca Strait. and 
encouraging results of 'test 
fishing for Chilko Lake 
sockeye. 
But results of the 24-hour 
opening did not come up to 
exPectations and llie com- 
mission decided against 
extending it, 
The commission will 
review offshore catches and 
continuing test fishing 
Friday to consider opealdgs 
No names or home towns pa int~l  or cleaned, the 
were released, m/gine is rusty and con. 
F i sher ies -  superv isor  ~ltions are dep!orable for the 
Wayne Lo.wden said the' crew." 
maximum penalty for He said the vessel has no 
conviction by indict~nont refrigerator to stere food, 
s ider the act is a t=5,-000 : there is no ventilJtion in the 
f lneertwoyenrs in ja l l .  The. ".crew's quarters and the 
maximum penalty for sum-. toilet, which is located in 
mary conviction is a i5,000 front of the kit .c.bon, bastobe 
fine or three' months, flushed With a water bucket. 
J im Duxworthy~ a The U.S. Coast Guard has 
Canadim flshSrles, o~ficer, beqm asked to loQk at the. sef" 
• off icials of :  the attorney- 
• general's ministry during an 
i investlgat[on into Ailegatlons 
Mrs. McCarthy interfered in 
.skipper of the Justice for 
fllngally fishing in Canadian 
• waters is still outstanding. 
Lowden sa id  the two U.S ,  
se iners  were  s~otted on the 
Canadian s ide  of  the boun- 
dary  at  about  3;30 p.m. by a 
f isher ies of f icer  in  a one-man 
, patrol  Iz~at who kept  them 
under  observat ion  for  an  
hour  be fore  kummoning  
he lp ,  
. The/ash abuard were am- 
!Larry Eckardt to edd a 
i p .ocket  of st rong SOcial U.S. fishboat captain 
;Cre~tsuppbrt to her V:~- abandoned his crew andleft ~ flshh~intheai'on, andmade 
cou~,er-L i t t le  M0unta n them to face charges of a qUick retreatback a~rosa 
+, illegally fis l~ng in Cankdis~ : the i i~t !o iml  boundary, 
. r id ing . . . . ,~  ,NDP Van waters, fisheries offie!ais Th~'Ji~tJee, cau~ht with 
• : Gary Lau~ ~ "T  " said W~k~sday. its net out and fish on board, 
couver-Contre) had Mked The:  Washington state was b~ht  h~o Stavesten, 
Williams whether aeom-  south o~ Vancouver, under 
merit by Ms. BArtm in which salmo~ seiner Jusi/ee was 
sheeaidjun/or corse, lS=ian seized Tuesday afternoon in.  arrest. , 
Canadian waters off Point TWO Washington state men 
~Gelaler told her  '.'Grr~e ' Roberts, Wash.,'just outh of have heon chargsd under the 
iMcCarthy .got to .Ecka • Coast Fkher i~  Pre/ecUen 
~was in .her statement of Vancouvor• • BUt fisheries offldals say. Act for fishing iHeplly in 
. . (eV idence .  that  as patrol vessels up- Canadinnwatersandworeto 
" Williams said the remark 
was checked nit  with Geleler proaehed, the captain took in appear in provincial court in 
and other, members of the 
commission staff who Were 
da~rtbed the Justice as  a her. , pou~,ded add the Justice will 
"f lontingdmilh.ltap." .Duxwortbysaid'awarrant bede ls lnadat . l~uat i l the  shore waters !n/i,recent for nent week. 
i . . " . . " . . " - • 
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Lawyers  go , tO  ¢ +publi,   i ss 
: ? . - : '  , : ;  ; -" -  :;::;::-" "~.,;";,~+--",: . ; . , -~mo~ ~in 'ed~, iemmm . -  ~m,e is: not ,rome . her ~o~: :  m~.m~_ .~, apple, who'.,8o~ to eke it o. me 
VANCOUVER (CP) --  They compete wl~ the notanmnnauws~aw . ,~ .  ++.. , -yyy ._ .+ , .~  . . . . .  ...~-+..,,.o, . . . .  ~nre fer . ' f l a~fm,  work.'Mle~-lllree_- .emt.'.':Bisl~ .sma. • .  : .  ~ nr~triessoele~ and 
" " " . . . .  " l "  ' SnOmO.  m. - . ,= , ,~ ,x  . r  . - r -  " ' . . . .  " " ' "  - '+- - - -  " " - - -a  Lnvov. rs inVmare@ing area'smlawyerslerslmple ofB,C.toendabillerrlvah7 qu~llllm~ a.w~+.m~.. _ " -. • no mlienslre ~ "Tlf lsinablata~atlem~ law society have veu . " .  +_ . . - - - . - - , - - , - - .  - ,,-,,;,,++, , , . , , .m,~mes ~ +me ~ e s  ~ ~"~.  ~, r  ~ .+ .... 
such oetweenmetwu~ ~ - "  -':~-,:'~:"~.~,+--, t ,nl tJmdm+.beenuse"theV beimi held UD in.ceult.!lils +to limit compelitiOlL Jmt - workingtogelhorrl~cU, tly t0 to B.C. Suprenm Cms~ to try legal •work, as 
a.d p,.v--t  • ,~ . "y -  w.~'~._ -_ . _~_ . . _ -or t -  + ' + " +'+ " :+ me . o . . ' y+-=, . , , , ,= . . , . .  ~ - -  . . . .  .++ . . . .  +- - : - ' :  . . . .  , That' ' - "we'. ( ) .  clwn+e.lessthan+inwyers, year,:seld not~7.+. ~ in~ If 0oneral Motors urge the +overnshent to • ~m.mment~.  beeau,e ~ ied  w.~m+ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -ne  .graduated notary public sagesanosunpmwum. : of notarien . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  + + premumm r,~o ~-m,~,.; . !tried.tb cut the flow 01por" amend the statute. So far, the -u"m~ .+ • e lm~+~tk~.  • , , . . .  _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fmm hanging her shingle out The Vernon Bar wouldranaincamtant.  And G i l l .p ie  • ,aid the The Society ~ m.otan~ +smaomy~.o_y.__e~. m~,o that amne l in to 'Fo~.  It's the the notaries society has 
in this central Intertor-cUy. , ,  • ,~-,'o ehalle~e Is - for the last 23 years, their assoeiatiob, would likely Publie of B.C. is imwerJess m were no cna,ense~ m= '~Une Usin8 here. received ' excellen| CO- 
,,, ,,,,,, h,,,,,,, mmt in ~h~ . . . .  . " " - '~  - -  "+ . . . . . . . . . . .  h~. .  ~ " i:~"i ~' " - - "  ~ .dm~ ~ra f lon  .from the Is : .  • "+" : '+"~,~,~ Imsedona.tg~Istatntethat numbe~navenemsmm~m emtest future Iramferonco 
- O = #  . . . .  , v  - - -  - ~  - - . . . . .  . . .  . . - • mmociation can do this, ~ tm.m~llvamsm~newnolm'v . , , - -  ,o ,  ~,,,+m,4m aetimaninst)~s. Whitom , , , ; ;a , ,~ve , .vsaddtu .  inwyershtmgryforworgare + mal~_ .  ,.._.,.~,...~ vet . to  approac nv.`mu 
• ,...~..., ~n,m. of ~Jmmm . . . . . .  -- . . . . . .  - ,,m,+.~ ,.I-- ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " '  "" " /101 i~ " a~zcom=~r,~ ...,  • . eid~+: ,..: ,. • . ~ to eUmimto , ~omm~'. . . . . .  ~ govemm . .. ation, sad  Dr. Benard , " • mnall pro . . . .  , 
.~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a in ' t  . . . . . . . . .  ' - '+ - - " "  " " '~ '  ' " - :~ ,  " ~ " ~  the omm,~_..+~ .~1~, , :~~,1~ • For ..tb.e!r.~,+se+ry~e~.;. Armstrona  "They 've uc~a~....Lucy .~cu . . . . . . .  -p red4mlD l rZ~ ~ ...-._y~---...--..... ~+. .__ ,,_ .:.. 
~ , ~ s e m e ~ e  ~mteoma~vmo~n~+.  ~ ~ f o r ~ ,  m.  w+.m~ mqm~. . ,~ .  ,:...+. . ,, , . . . .  ~ .+.~.mw~. - -w .~ . . . .  . - - - - - - - , , . . ,  , ~ m " ~  w+'.~.~© 
• --.-=.~-.- -i- ' , wbelUndtbe eontentlon lie~ semeen notaries soemty. Weye ~ .  - :+. ..... :.. • m--,..~nn lam ,,=m --..- ......... :,+ ,=:,'."+h,,. ~~emtme~om The statute h,s been +~t ,~or  . , -_-,._:_.,_.,,.~, .... .  c~ .I...- ..,+..,.,,o--,,o,, ~ so~ew. • . :+ : ,~,+-. -+, ' - - - : - . - . -  .: . . . . .  h,,,t, me-m~+,,m..,. . - - -  
- - .  _ , ,  : + m - -  + . , , i  , , ; . , . , . ,  . . , ,~ ,m , , s i t  . sa id  U~ D ~ i ~ s  ~ + m w v o m . , . ~ m  m w. , , .  - . .  . . . . . .  +," ' • • • m e -  " " - "  . . , : . "~  " ' 
. - - ~ "  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  +i ,  ~ . , ~  ~ ~  ~ . ~  m~.  ~. ' , imm~-a+ ~ mm~, .  +m - ,~  , ,~ ,+- .  -w- '  . _ . . .  - . . -  "" . . .+  .: . . . .  . . a  ' s+, .  oh , ,  ~ . ~w+. -~+-  ' . ... ,+ . . . .  
w+wmmm+mo~ m s  q~=,.,m+ " ~ . . . .  - . . . .  =- " -n  ' f rom ~,m,"  . ~mmemmm~m .m.m, , ,  , - -  - - .  . . .  . . . .~.++., 
of  Vernm's '  four  notar ies ,  made in  1957 between nt  ~ ~ year l l .  . r ccummcuva+'v  . ~ ( ..~ ~ . " .  - . . - .  . .+ . . . .  . • • , . ; / +,.!:; :. . .. 
Female  add ic ts  . . . .  • . . . . .  " E lect 'on 
' spend 
• • • ds  soeC la l  i ( : lnored  nee  -+ " - +  + " 
r . - -  / • , . -u~+ i*?: 
. . . ,= .0~'  , , . . , ) , ,  m a . ~ ~ + ~ ,  t : fedm)wim+me~ . , "  ~ , '1  ~ =+'1  " 1 - -  = . . . .  i -- . V - -  . . . . . .  l i ra  +t  " t~ '~ ' t  " " " ~ ~  ~ ++ r:" + " ' :1 , ' " : "1+: ;+ ~'1 . > 
• to  the lOUnoa l lon  s .. ~ + • • • - ,~-+- .~w+~,q~. ,  + . , . .  . ++, : ,  Pew+. -+: , : ,+ . . ,+++.  g o u a n z  beve • =.=+ =o. . .o . .+  .~ .~. : .o0=. -~ ++. ;~ 
' *+*~ + . . . . . . . .  +=-"  " -  • i ~ '  " "+~+'  " '"~+'++:+'+ 
needs which are being Week. ~m. mm~+.~+- - . ,  .' o : +:-"~+~-~ 
widely ignored, says a "W~mon, ~ for one, are she added,  because ~ . . ,d  . ,m~l~. , .~ .~- '~ , ,~+,  +. VICTORIA (CP)': ~ '  At- 
member of the Canadian usually crossl.addieted alcsholism'.is-nianilested- , , i ~ -• i. torneYGeneral :+:Al lan 
~ld i~om Fow~mm. (admcted toeevend &~s nt d~f'ntly In tbe m. tt~ ~d 
• - ~ I  se<~: :mmm " 
director of the Northern require more llme in the 'q+~bite w~m,m are ~,~+ + ! ! Wdfe end the ll~dnee's 
Addiction Services in rdmbilitafion process." c losetak~- -  they have . ) ~d eiset~al ellle~ .to 
Ye l low~ said in an in- The usual length of ~ comfm'toble houses ¢o ,x~ .~  ~ • 11 make- revisions:+ tO:..plUii 
Wednesday that a relwbilitntion programs is ddok in,'" said Ms, Prmet, ,~  ~ -- plMl~101el0ophollMlrin.llieB.C. 
" , ~ P.,]eedo~ Act. ': ' lack of special resources for four.weeks, he said. In that whose northern centre ~ " , .  
female addicts IS promi~g time, , patients are functions in five different : ~ Wllllama made .. the 
a i~rowh~ cry lot" sensitivity -.,. -: 
to. d~¢le~leat  wmnen, tailedbdeOp~s on drug "But Indians m'e opon • , an e~lhtmomth InvestlgaUm 
"We know wom~ have aleoh+l ~m~.  abouttheir ~ - ~  of. by h~ ministry Into;l~000 
differentneedsthaomemaod , ,+'w+m~mi~tredzweeb the i rmain  pressures t s  " in ..unreported . election 
we are trying to give and more for the same ad)ustingtothewhReman's ~mP~lilnexpenaesmade.by 
rehabilitation pregxams a ~_ ,+q l tese id .  "But men world and we try to live the B.C. Social Credit party 
diffi~.nt hrust for women," and women never do well than the tOds to function in +- .+ .. d~r~ party members. 
,~. r+* ". +! I ~ i w&m=. =k .m am t=a + lmmOS~ to fo~ + ; ~;  ..,: ~o~wm maya. ,  
I ~ I-tom~-alotmoreg~iltned ¢l=~l|.del~.nd~twomonm • ~ d~'ing.:;tl~k' May,  A~,  
I ~ I ~ .  m. Pc,+ m~ d. ,b, ommed'as timc+-l~v ~ + .-:, pt+vlnQisZ, e~ecUo~, cop- 
| To lheUnf i t  | They can talk. ~e+boot unrealistic, she said, but" ,; clu4~+,+that, no ehargqs 
I . . . . .  I themselves as s"  foundation members +are. ~ s l~d be~|aid, Wi l I~  
I U~oll ju~tsn. | alcoholic wives, but find now taking stelm to lmild up ++ ~.  ...-~: - ,  said. -, . .  + '+ 
iteatremely a speciskesma~ l ibN~. ~ i ",?~,~:: December alter St 'was i ~ .,...-7 discw me -memsmgo~m~eism . -. , 
nwe~led mean mmtiw~lm' I . ,(,,..a aledmolicmomen: " emataWatene,,,in~dli~ - " ~ '~++~" the elation that.the, pa~t 
I 1~,11  ,,+mawhereawomenwm workersintbenemo+addic-  ~ ,~'~ . 
I 11M stick to her alcoholic tams and related areas by " ' .., ~ had not ~ the ~z, 
slwretheirworkexporieacen +': ~ ~ - ., bills and 165,000 In. cash 
I .+~ and current r l~.areh ; . • , .. :+ ,~: . ' :  disbursed by former esm- 
~is ,  m.  Pr=er mmL ~ ~+~ " . + ~:~,+~ ~m ms=W Dan ~mp 
Ear l ier  ,Wednesday, ~ , ~ .p , , , .~  beD, . .  
fo~+=+sol ie i tor~leneral .+~ + ~..+ ::.L.!i~+ ~+. " '  ' :' s The~A~..+~J_.uh'en 
Warren ~and told ~.~ :' :~,+~' :"+ 60 days of palling ~ and 
that drugs mould I~+ ; ",~+' ~, i Williams said the act, as it ~ deetiminali~L ~: i , " .... 
,~ won' t  ~ ha,~ ~,  ., ,,.. now stands, would not 
~ ( m ~ ,  heroin, and .+.+,.~ .~ +: .+ . ,  , ~ .~ +,+.~i!. :ii . ,upp0rt.. the laying :of 
. .:., , ,~_ : , , .~  ,m+, of ,,+ md." +=m.  .+'+'":'. '+ . . . . .  ' ;~ : ,~  ~::++++ ' 
addi~ that drug men and . ~'+,~' . :  .~,'-~/:/~ +~ Caml~ell's actlms were 
III + differently than c.~aret~ +-.~:;.+~.. " # : .  - -a .j.. " , J~t :  News re~"  said 
• ! .. ,.+ ~2~. .  C ~r~-.++, Pr.'.;~ , - . - ~  " - - ' " SLO00 ~ and not r~ l~ ' l~  
]/~_~ JJ_t[JJ +,,.~,~ .. : .-.. . -:;. , +-_'+~..+~.+'~ m,  .~ I  c=m+m,, wsa handm+ o= 
.+-.+-'~ +. ~"~#J+~+ ' ~  ,~,  r + receipts. Cant'~bell later 
- • " ~ i s a g ~ ~ o f  ~.:.,:..:., ...... - +.- . . . . . . . .  .+ . +., t - .  . 
totbeindividoal'aedMdcbis +" "-'" 
" s tudy ing  " " " + " " '  
• not banned or ~ ~  W~atbefferwaylstheretobe~t|heh~w~the~r - ' ~de l t•~f i~t f~h~m,  to 
oup "+ = = '+ + 
Wroul~ criminal law," ~ w ln~ swimming? Emma a.no. .~o=~. ( r 
" ' ~ ~  . . . .  " Dugdale of K l t lmat areon ~heir way To me P°°l-  Campaign  spendilag 
• baby leg,slati0n o . .=.=o. .+. .  • 'Servin9 Fl~e Foods7day~ aweek'" , the use of con~.dru l~ ., • Breakfsst, lwlchaqlld~nler i~ ~ " ~ . ~  ~ d  .and @ declaration of the total o ~m.  I , "v ,  ~ : ~ .mm. ,  .=..~. + Lend a hand,. ,  amo=,a+..y+.=~== 
SM]MBER LOIRE  . =++,+,, . o  . , . . .  ,o , .+ , . . . -  m ~om," -~ ~-~ tO  c lean  PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. their habtes, blltl~ to ell- iq~ends.Thedechiratlondoes 
wholmmlOl~adve¢ltedthe (CP) - -A ioca l~ -omllMthemtocanwtheh" itlmmized list of. h~IV the 
I~+ • , ,  .| pi,: m ' ~ I  ~+""on of "=~""" our  land  ~.+.m~ of,., to,,=, ~, .  in,... . .+  wsa-+ mr* . .  
, unbem fetuses ~a~ it ~ not . ~  John Webshtr have to be suppbrted ,.by 
I - -~ lm~ mmm3ji¢lo, r r~,T! ,  q ,~-~ 1 ~  ~ sure wbelhar it + beaf - . ,  Wndnend~ .that the t~.eiiA L . . ' . . .  
l eered"  by  ptopm~.iPrOUp was ot.~inl l  Um • ,'ToeenlyoMigaltmlslo. 
"~ = , I" outlaw advertisemonts for lelillallon, a .proposed they ire aware," W i l l l~  
e~. , ~ ~t  [ legislation which would~ implicatious of the ~ returns to the aisntthat 
~+o.' .~  i the adoption of c in' ldru~ ~ te the Adoptim said. '"rhere's no de+.inltkm r al~ 
o~,.;._,. ~ ~ Thegro~,B~es~ Act which would Mn adl for of what the eimtral Corn- 
' ";:: ~,,~mm~ Fund, placed newspaper ads the + adoption of children mitteeo+apolitiealpartyis, 
~. .  m,,m,m, earlier this year offering under threat of a manlmum no • d~Inlttm of .what a 
.m.. , . ,  . , .  ~ .~ ~UIGUST 13 ,1980 -hardoarned ash to bey the fine of $10,000. detaUnd s~me= .il~: re- 
~,. - P- ~ lifeof a fetus."fl'l~ ads of- The ranmn fmd'a intent quired. • Based o~ that 
mmo ,i~l. I~ Du T~ ' m+ v,c feted financial help ++ to is to save felmlel, liot imlke evidence, no chirsee will be. 
3~IV .  I ~ . ' , 
+v. . _ , -  woman before aud-al ter  money,'Wdseh~ said. laid, * . 
" V in lM l  u +~,+ E or.no~ "It'sq ~.  ~,m. , ~ ~ -  : - "- " ":~ uReob thattlm 
I o~ ~ ~ " .+  + '  . • , ' intention of the ~ectlm in,h) 
~o.  ,, .. o+.,~ ' TERilACE.+DISTRlCl"HO~PITALSO¢IE'rY require the  filing of 
F i l m s  
r r~"  I.~ : + • ' Matemem ill I lm lse  detat l , "  
" + °  " -  Annua l  
~ ~ ha sai~ "l alse thlnk lhat the 
41VI~Y . . ,  Fl lml ~,~, . ., m,,m 60-day period in • whieh 
r~ ~ , T~mn+ statemem are to be.flhxl is 
' "  +Meeting , - - - - - -  - - - "  " ImdWim too short, • NMIOIMd ~ ~ I: • " ,ram - -, "There shou!d' be ': a 
v,m~ ~ ". " . -. , requirement hat If camp .l~e+ 
P~" • ~ • returns are ,not available 
" - '  °-+ Wed. ,  Sept  24th • o. " ' I~ . ,~,  . ~ +hatev~P w~odis  $t6m i~ • I OH _ ~ II me laSl six. five, four or three,digits on.your, ticket are ident~,al to  and i_nt.heSamee II estab l l shed  t~ l t  thM'~: ",be 
oede~ltStlm winning numberlabove, your I+cket 'se"g't)let°w'nmec°mmsP°nU,~"g '~ subsequent  re turn 's  
~ ' V  111,1. ' ' " .  I lal16 dlglhl WIN . $1,"  M ; ° ~ o r l a l  . , "d ' , "  " , 
I • llt 
• Imd$~.WIN $100 ] 8 :00  p m • -~ l~m~ ( . . s '~  " ~o 
f iR=I ;=, .  " '  ~ • ~ • • investleatioli took eight 
I 'm~:"l ,m. ,ms  +ome~ ..pay )+~m lair4 diglll WIN ", $2S months to eo~plote, Stdidn't 
~11~1,~, ,  ~ - - '  ~ " ' " '  : "  t~  ]o~ te +o=~=~ t~ 
. - - -  . , . , .  , .  . , .  o, , , . .  I Mi l l s  ::!iii , , , . , . . . , , , . , .  I I t :=lm- - "  " "  " )efl~n~n zmmps ~ redeemable by prUenUngtheWHOLETICKE'~r I o l lny l )a r t i c i -   :. : ". " I I  But it wan the aspeeis that 
, , . , . .  = = . ++ .,,..,...,o,,o.,.++o.,m.--,,-o.--o-. +, H0sp l ta i  Cafeter ia  f~r des I I L=[  ~. '  . . -  +. ~ , . , .  ++m.,c , .  . ,  i ~ ~m~ it m.t =ms 
'm m.v~ + mo~ REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES ." ' ~ lRem I!1 l~y e11~lt~/P.'  
14.=I+~. -  - - - . . .  . - , ~ ,  . . . .  .:: . 
wu~d m~ r~ I~  ~ ~ Winners of maiot prites may claim their I~ze by following lhe - . 'lVoe II~MI,O00 in: 
I I  ::=I~" --" ~"  r=.  c , . ,m~-='+=~"+'~"  ~, ,u~z l~ Wor l4  elo41 OlhmCiiIhPIf~m:Other+.csshpdz~._uptoar~_ including$1...O~m_aybe_a~S~m~ 111i tmmlnms will memt "ol t~  ~-t lon of deetlon = ~  wu . I~-  humbert of the mciety, theetedlon ~t lu  n~mbers cov~D~.  I| by ~mlmlln 
any  l~ 'anch  o (  Ib~ C41mldmn Iml~ml l l  l~ in~ o!  ~.omml~c~ ,n  wes~m'n  ~ .. eha l rmtn :  LU ' Peterson I - ,  ,=l~r--., r~  V,ewN ~ ~c~m.  following the claim oro¢~lu,ro n the b~k ot .tbe ticket- h} serve on Ihe ~a l  Board of Tnmlse~ aml 0o¢,+~n I - i  +-Ul~em rnm • , Ihe y l r  lY/~I0, houmefterbewasmmedby 
" "  j , +v : - . - -  . . .  , , , _  ~ , ,. ~. ~ , ,  . .+ . . . ,  ~ , , ,  ~ o ~ , ~ , , . . . ~ , . , , ~  wes~."en  of . , , .am coverk~+ i ~ :411~e"m r~+m t~,~ .+ ~ . Premier. Bill Bonnett to |~  i~ l~e ~v,.mr ~,,. .~ "" In order to~ elkllbis to vote, n ~ l p  rout ' lnvestl l l l i te whether  .... ' 
,.my= +me mm ~ ha purd~esed Ib~bre M~dW,..4k~llUSt'.~, 11110. membem of his #att +had 
.- o~ ~ ~ ~ !~ M~nlmm~Ip may be wrmmed It  bruehedthe aeL l twu  thm 
I / m l~ ~ ~ MILLSMEMORIALHOSPITAL " 
I I  = I . "  ~ +., ~ J~"  ~ -  -- --- . -: _ _ : -_ , wm.=o. , .~athe in , . -  mo ~ , hal invmil~tion. 
I 1  :++l.S~ ~ mm<mo~ ~ .  - -  
If' 
. , . " ; "•  : :  • . , " ,  . 
MO U tal rac, 
CodrSe:::rough 
• " , .  , , ;  . ' - . : .  , 7 -~. , , :~  .. : .  
• ~ 'e ,o~i  aan~ ~s  a " , t to  ,~  the .... ~ " . . . . . . .  ' whole  co  m~, ,  .::, 
the Motmtsi~FootRaCe last said. S tewar t . .  . . .  ~' :,~ ~ 
Sunday dr~.~  35 .entrants. ' Most penple~lon't l ia l~,~o,r  :'
The . /¢bu i . se  i s  ap- .ilie r~ce, he said. -The"ea; , , - . .  
proximatel#'f lve miles 10ng.. j trants were,main ly  : l~e l41  :.'.- 
l t , svery~ul lh  and inp laces <. and' the memhors"of :  i l ia : 
Ihe l)itril~pil-nis had to clL-nb Skeena Valley M~raiMnersi . ) ' -  
over ,rocks. The course Can Sixteen-year-old.  ."CQI[n : ,  
be dungorowi f  i t is run Very Par r  won the uniler':t6.melit's.' "., 
quickly., sd id  Ph i lS tewar t .  of, : division With a t ime of:~:lq ;',.r: 
the Skeena Val ley end l lardepseh0.to Won.rite. . 
Marath~emithe  club which ulidor. :19 .women~s:.diViii[~li. ' 
.organl l~i lSerac i l th i .~ear . .  with a l ime of It1:57,. 7...-.,,.:..:',, I. .- 
But  the".¢~nly injury was one - Nelson beeame. theKb i :a / , : .  
sprsined amtle, the Mountain with: h la ' . :~ 
winning t ime ' and  S'ue 
Trover  Widttek~r.  had  ~ihe. Wa lker  wen the under  . i e  , .  
Idea for the  ,ra~e over the ;~minen'sdivislon by running ' :  
Ter race  LF MoufntaiU nature  the eoursa in 51:18; .: -..;' 
trail and organized the first Pete Rodso~, with:a t ime . .  
one with the local recreation "~ 43:17, wenthe  mldar 39 
department. ~.i:~.-,'. div is ion fo r  .men -and 
Manrecn Sargeant won the _ " 
The tridl is merely a .  under39divinion'f~women,:,. . ;  
beaten trail,.the Ouly t ime it Sargeant  was.: the: ~l i rst  ': 
has been ont was wbeti i twas  woman aciosa the finish line. 
£~st establ isbed.' ,p,eoplein : In. ' the 0~er ".40 .men 's  . 
the race had to watch,out for .division Rallih" Ha.ck came 
trosstomps, r06t i l ; :~a! i -d  .l~.~t wLtha  : ' t ime o l  69 " 
loose, sraval . ,  Expi~ie ieed mi~,  " iSe.  oi,iect par - ,  
runners tend ~be .Very, fit, ticlpunt was St0. Paul who. 
and have good ref lexes t~ c o~pletod the race, in 85.22. 
diminish thclr.~cbahcee o~ He"s 47 years old. Mat t  
being ~jured on the rugged ~hinde a t  seven y epm old 
course. , " was theyonngast entrant. He 
• RandyNelsoi i ,14,who'wen did the conrae in T/:~.~.. 
the u'nder-29. ,divisloh foi" Stewart was pleaacd to see 
The Herti ld, 'ThU0"sday, August  i4, 19~, P ig i .$  
.ma les  i s  an - . .exper ieuced  more  wome'n - ru i~ th i s  
~nner  add f in ished . the  year .  in,.,pli,  St years,, few 
course in  35 n~utes  and 50 wommr: have entered the. ' Mal l  Sh inde  Was  the  
'e-.. Ra l  hHa i :k ,  who 's46  arso ld ,  wontheove i '~- ' lo~en 'gd iv i s lon  in the  seconds, a newrenord ,  race but.  i l~  ~ n ine  Foot  Ra~'e .  A# seven  years  o ld ,  hedtd  .~ l t *eourse  in  77 :35 .  
' p , . . . . .  ~ . , ,, . . . . . . .  .: . . . .  . . . .  . ,Bemuse the' trail c l imbs l i i l ed .ouL  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " " " -  " - - "  " , . -e#ntrants  to ~ by  Cot i l  Wl l lOn. : i  " : . 
r,:.. ~" ' :K imJ o f  thet~ lbunta in  Foot  Race  las t  Sunday ' . . .  Hack"c 'omi ) le ted  the  ' " " . . . . .  " . ' . . . . .  . 
": " " . . . . . .  ' " '  ' " - . . . . . . .  " e - f  69 minutes  " %"  ' . . . . .  p . , , co , l .w l l . "  " " ~ud t~ow~f .eaeH~-~a~P f in i ;~#~e'e~ '~rae broke  " . . "  ' ' '  
~-  OITTICUiT cour ,  se  WITf l  i l  T im u " ~' ; ' ' " I V lO lm' reno~ ' ' ' " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,, , . . . .  ..-, • , : . . ,-,•~. - : . .• . ./ . . . . .  sameonehastoboext remey " ~ d ? . . . . . .  i " " " :  : d " " "  ' i '  ~ r p ~ " V~ e ~l;o~l•li'" " • '~  " 
. . . . . . . .  F ' ' / . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " t ' h n i q I P 
I . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . ' .  ' , .  . . . .  . . : . • . |1  " 
• . . .  . . : . -. :..: - . . . , , :  ,. ::::. . . ... , . . : : . . . ,  ..... . . . , : . . . . ,  • . . .  A unique experience. 
C O )  ,w ,  i ~ . . . . . .  ;i~,~'' ' P , i ,~"  ' ' ' ' * II!llJ~lnu~l I V , 'V I "  '  most 4 0  years  '" : " " , ' ' ' ' " ' 
" .  , . . ' , "  - , . ' . e • . ~ .. ~ ' , ,  . . . . .  . , , ,  , , . . . .  ~ : . . . .  . ~ , ,  . . ,  
~ '  . " " ~  . :~ . . "  • , , , . : . • , , 
i . . . .  " ; '  i . . . . .  ' .  . ' : .  • 
' ' " - :  " "  ' ... ~{,.,:,,._,-, ,;.. , t ,  • ' . " "  . ' . . ' ~ i  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . '  . . . .  !~.ili~!~ .~ ,~ ~,~- t~.. , -  , , . ,~ .  , , ,  , , ; .~  . ' , ,~ : , ' ,  • : , ,  . ' • . • . . . . • , .,~:,'-'.Z~,<~'< ~i~ ' ,4 '  ~/~ i '~ :  "I~,,..'" ,:..' .,,:~,.~ .. . . . . . .  .'L',,, .-,. - ,~,, . . . .  "., , , • . . , '  ' :  ' , , ~¢~,,' +.,~+ ~",  ~ 
' " "~ ~ :' ~ f.-"~ ~ .~ : " , 4 ,~ ~" ~'~ t, ~ ~i  . * : . ,  . . . .  After the race lle felt -~ ~ ~< ~ ~, ~$o , . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ :. . . . . . .  ' :...., • ' -%~' -- ;:~ run e lit . t i es  He ran most of tho way . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, ~ ~,  , :< ~/ : , . y .CA~I~Vj~ y~,,.!~l,~kisAg...#. ~ i l ~ i  ~c i  I. ..... cou ld  . 11. n i  ._, _ _ .  a - - , .  , mdte oudundwas usta  
.... . .1~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , ,  : " :  . . . . .  ' " ' " d the t ra tk ,  but  dow~ uu , .  - ,  . 1--  g , J . . . . .  ~ '~ 
e, .. Hera ldSta f fg~r .  ears old and he won the .: - ' ,D ick.  Shmde, .  Matt  s m ~  ". ' . -  ' ' - e next da ~ " • Y ; . '  .,,. . . , • , . .  • • . , : ' the  , Ht i le  stiff th y.  ;..< 
Eight  minuteq :  and over-40 division in the fatlier,., took Mat t ,  his . Mattasysnewaspre . i i y  br is k walk when . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~  
: - .  th i r ty ;n ine"  years  race " ' , . ; "  . ' b io ther"Mi tch ,  and a l i l i da t theena4ut : ! twus  terraml~_am.e ,t~°.,s._t~_ Haet  expected to-.sea ~ ~ ~  
; *  ± . . . . .  ; _ , , _ .  m,~. .~ , ,a  , , . , , . .  , ,~ , 'X  . . . .  ~ .~ ",.;;=Aa ;., i l ,~ .o ,o  q~,,,, wor th  i t  beeause ' i t i vas  a"  io run."  . t ie natal  i ex -  mn l l l  nldm. lumnl~ in thp  ~ " , _ ~ d  ~~'~-~J*~' l i l l  
youngest  en . , I~ j i t~t .~e  K ing  o f  t ied  Mounta in  
~'0" .  I u'10flI' l~ i l / ,  : 
• 
g 
~ 'neperste Mat t  Shinde and MAt t  s time:-~was .??:35 f r iend in  the ra~e. ey " " o f  f'~l~ " ,  , ,ac ted  such  a"  rouBh " _M . ' ' ' ' ~ i  " ~ ' ~ • , Th orth it beeaus ~ I ore older people in the 
• . "Ralph Hack.. ' .-andHa~'.~VOi~isdivisi0n '.:walked. and :ran the .ar- no~ . :  ~, . .. . -  . _ ... . . . . .  , -o .  . . . .  ~ . ' • " . . . . .  • i 
; "  ~' : Matt" .at  seven years . .withat in~eol '~gminutes.  ~'duou~teourse. Thegn)up Ha ck . r~. . the~raee, !or . ,  course  .ano san,a _me. : He said he .e -~ is  to . • 
" est " ' :rrunnin . L~ ' to entsr the race thoxunot l tandmnra  usroesc pen  m z~-wam". . . .'--w.. ~ . . .  . . . .  " old, was  the young , A~,,. .spring .. g..~ :dec ided.  " - " . . . . . . .  • u hill . onteragainnext~ear ,  but • 
~"runn~r~' to 'comolete  the nroaramholped.Mattget:. . : . ,  ~abont '~ week. before it regu lar l0ggere! ther . . .  ;he, he.ha: . . , ,  . . , . .  .=_  ..: ZTl f ront ie r  I 
F: ~ . . .  - ". .. ' " - -~  .~ . . : " ; "  ~ ' . "  " " when: ho .~S some m thenret  Imit ot me.  ....ww.~..-.~.-.s .w- , ,  .,-.: . . ., . .  rugged.  K ing  .of . the . in shape for..therace, but  ./_'ti~.k.place.. Matt trained .. ~ , __=_ . ,  .":~_l...~.a . M.,_, ,  . . . • ningto..homoreprepered; . _ - -  . . . . . . .  I 
" '  Mounto inFootRacene ld  he somet imes  runs for a. tew enys ann was . .  ~reeumy~."u '9~su~.  '~ '~"  . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . = La l l l i i l .  l i l l J l ! lm lMkLL IN1 lC ' , l  
. . . . . .  ' m ' . . . .  g ' ' ' ' ..... ' " ' ' soccer ,or  many  years .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , , ,  , , ,  inll ... . as t of  R iverboat  Days  around the nearest  t rack a l lo  wl~d.~ to enter  w.hen he . - ~, ; . ;_~ . . . . . .  , ~ .r ! . , . , .  ...... ~=~,  - x 
. . . . .  ~ " " , . '+~ ' .~  . . . .  :'~ ..... ."."? . . . . . . . . .  ." . '~  ~. '~ i ' " "~-  °'` '~'  • ~ / "  • . . . . .  ~'~ ~+~J+~ "+~: . - • " ~ l r  ' I 
,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ . _  ~ ,~.~. ,  . . . .  , ., • . . ,  .. . . . .  • .. . . . .  , , .  ~7~,~.  • t l ,  . . . .~ ,~.~. I !~  . . . . .  ~. : ,~ > • . • . , 
. . . . . .  <.., . " ,: . . . .  ,  TWo crews . . . .  I C E  N E W S : ,  - . - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
I ! ' . . . . .  . ,  ,• . U~I~UUJ~IV  i '  ~-~7~<717...~<7 ~jt C;, ,L. ; . .  , . , .:.;•.-'.•~;.:17.~!~ . ,~,.. ' . , • . SASKA, TGHEWAN contain . , , : ,  .< . , ,~ , .  . . . .  . . .  ..... , . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  : . , ,~F!alship of the Front ie ,  
, . '  . . . . . .  . .  . . .  t 'q ; ; :~: , _~:}~ . ; : , , ,~ , '  : .  " " " ' ; ' '  ' z ' ' ' " " " "R  G Auto  Serv ice  on  " :7 . . . . .  ivel cha i rs  " I L" ' ' ' ' "  ~ '~"" ' " " ;~ '~ '=""~" ' - - " "  ~ " m ~ ' ' ' ' ~  I L ' - - - - . . .  " Cars in three X,t imat . .  . . . .  ~.,.-,fleet, sw , . . 1 .  
I l . J~A i~ iO:~ i ;~~[ lT~. . . . l~] [~t  i f / in  ' ' I .~[ i t~(~ " " sarv lce  s ta t ions  were  broken  Enterprise Avenue,' had :~ ' "  ' '  
I F/l::#'lL,/i-Gti':/-~W'lLI,Tl'V'~ r':l l~'. l [ ; / l~ l l l~ '~i i i~l  " i' The KiLl°at f ire deparl-, into Wednesday. . . sevel~.,!Vddcles brok.e.n m ~ 
I . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . t . : . ; ; . . ,~ /~:  ': : ' : ,  " ...V.:~; • - :..: " . I "men i  ass i s ted  . : the  f i re  • A car at Atom Motors lost ou .their lo t .  The ar lvera  
.[. CALGARY. (CP) -~ A The  . i~v0!member~.  ~.anYne.w.~stra.teli.es!~t_h: i "  depar tment :  of ~K i t imat  an air cleaner and a valve'  wind.ow .was br.oken " into on 
| cliffhan~er presidentiai Yukon d.elegauon le!t .me . p.rot.ner~oo:a,: .wno_~__ [ village: when a ~l.ubhoune #.,over to thieves. .ene irucx anu menorn .cap  
.. .e iec~tlngaveway tosome cedferonce . after eem.g . memner  orgunlzaumis I>  caught fire.Wodne~lay. " . . " ., w#s stolen. A stee~lng wheel • 
i l l : . ,  inconclusive dnltcuss " • " . . . . .  a~ i The clubhouse was f . ~ i  . ' ~ . . . . .  • " "'" io0 o f  told it would haVe onny represent 300,000 Trealy ."  near ' . W 'aS"  0ved frmll.another 
• . the issuesWednesday ,  the  ' non:vot ing.~. .ooserv .er  romans m ~u .. .  , the soccer fl'eld and the fire / IA I rATL J I ' f l  • | ' v e m c l e ;  . ." 
i i :~.:third day  of  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - - -  B i l , , v  u u©pm[- , ,~- ,o  . -y  " ~ " ~ .  " • ' ' • . .  ' .~ J .  " l~o  vemcleS were oroEen <" " the National s~tus  but the elecuon A l though caut ious  [ ~:__ . , , . .~ .  " - re  ~, ,n  | VV I~/ I - I I~ I~ . J ,  _ . . • - . 
/ indianBr0therhoed's l l th  ru le .shad . .bee 'n l r .am~. l ° r  - " _a : , °~u~, .mm[ ,~,P .~ l , , , i~ . l  cernndthathlghwtndswould - -  . , . , . . . . '~ into lit.Ralph'a Service Lid. 
I t,unncalcunference. 68dele~....le!.."i, ' ._7. ' ! . .~u . ' '~ '~ ' .e , " - " " - -on l  s i i eed  the fire to Other The forecast for Thursday in theServ ice  Centre and a 
., . DCl RLley, president of . A motion by Pr ince.  in  upcommg..  Cthe ~" I mmomi~.'-" . . . . . .  , " . ., •' and Frida"~ is anybody's tape-- . . . .  mcl.wuss'- lenm , re-purL 
i .  the .Un ion  of Ontar io Edward Island to let the stitutionai talks, tolm . I The f l rewasputoutbutnot  guess . ' the Kif imat RCMP ' " 
.I 'india~, succeeded Noel first ballot-, °tan d •was . . .  ILst of isauesJ le II ~l i r~ | until  the c lubhouse was  " ~ " ' ":"~ " " ' " " ' ' '~ "' ' : I 
', " , ":~ "" ~. : • eea id th  bro t l~  , ' ' ~: ' " ' " ' ~ " " ' : Starb lanket  of Sas- passed by~the:.a-s~Mbly. .  ~H eJ s ed '  • ' Oecass iona l  . sho~er .s  • ,, i i~ l  li , t t . 
! l "  ka l~bewanaspr i~ idento f  Sykes t 'owner iace ,  a .  -wants ,  the  federa l  I i~ i t r~a  t'  f i re  depar tment  Thursday  nfternuci i  ° ion ia  I ] . ,  " , '  : ] '  • . . . ' . . . . . ' ] ;7 ' .  . . . . . . . . .  I 
, the  bro therhood  a f te r  member  of l i l~  Stoney • .Kovernment  . to ° rant  / ~o  • - - . . .  a ,maU:fU~: 0 i s ,pp . r :  . -overn lsh i  ea l "  . - . .  •... i . ; t, t l i  ~ - . . . L• '< I 
,] ' " a 344o-32 vote ' : 'band  from Morley, A l ta . ,  Indlans complele paru I __"~."~'.27_. . . . . .  : - lex - - - 'her  ridA'e 'of h i -h  I . . . . . . . .  " / I  . , ,m, '~ .~w~ l i l v l i , l i . A  ' " " 1 
• w innmg .. . . : .. ' - f between mewaus  el  a cup ,my, 6 ' ~ . • " 
• over Bob Manuel, chiefof  who osly declered for the cipat ien.at all levels o i - -" . . . .  : The f i re  - ss~e 'devc lo l i  Aweak  [ . . . ~ ~/-~. l '~  ~ J ~ ~ l l  I I I  . . . . . . .  " I 
' the  Nes ldn l i th  band  o f '  job Tuesday,  was  elected eenst l tut ionai  ta i lu t ; i s i~  | ~aM~ar~y~thT 'ad |acent  f~ts l  oya iem l ; in6  . iong  . l '  ' ' " ' " . ; , : J i . . l  l l~ i l~  VV VV ~ ~ ." ' / ,  
| British. 'Columbia "and ' vice4)resldent over Ar- far ,  P r ime Min  . . /  du lax " A l l o l i  ~'circult the  coast  w l ;eonUnuetb  i( : . '~.'!::d'.: =.. : , .  ~ :.{: ~ ; ' ,am ,i,, - d ' " . ,  , ' | 
, Starblanket's" favm~ite, no ld .  Goodleaf  of Trudcau hsa agrecd omy i . p . - ' . .  • J ;eah in '  - ' ve  us c indy  skies'Frida/:~|::: . . : ' . J  ~ ~ . ~  "M | . . . .  ~ . .u f f i i  ~ . . . - - . ,~ . .m.  ~, ja~.  i, 
i'l " l i e ' s  v i c to r  was  ca  hunwata , 'Que .SSto  to  a l low Ind ia°  at  the e l .~t r i f l eau lewu~! ' i l i  tl~i, ilIAs ~the h i ih ,  | Jn l11 lllVTTl rl[.. I 
,. ,~ .. R ,  y Y ug • ' ' ' amcussions thostuconsystem .~',armmd--v . .. ~.  . . ....... ,.~ ./,,. vA , - .ww.  . .~ ,m , ,~F ,m, .mw. .  
, .conf irmed on ly  af ter  a' '.. 2,8. The w!n.nmg and ,  . table_ ._d_~ .h~..,_;_~. " 'wa  / ho lmeandthowi re  ,b~.amoa continues Ao .~ve lop , .aumiy  L . , .  - ' -  , • I 
' : i  l engthy  batt le  over  losing canalcates ' ran as . ox Issu~ w mc.  v~_ ,_  i conductor ~,  / " " • ' per iods should . b reaz  ~I : ": ' ' i ' .  ~ • I~  " . . . . .  : I 
edure in the Vote . teams : .  " '  : " '  says a i recuy  alxecla I ." . ro l l  Friday~aftern0on " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' •- . , l i ec  ' " ' ' , em'  Damage.  Is es t imated  at ,  lti Kh .  . . . . . .  ,< .,.; , <,~,..i . . . .  . ' .~  . " , " , 
<1 Brotherhood .  offl¢!ais..II.lley,~6,.saldhewoul d th l l i ,~ . ,w ,~ i ldn , t  sn=i fv  / $ , ,000.  . . I re  Ch ie f  B i l l . .q~. .oo~nnnn- - '= /  ,: IIDUSCo / 
i;.I ..wanted to.nave a .~. con_a_ . reS ign " its '~ .ontar io  . ~'~ v'~,,,lio'~'o u,o,ld~do-~i i Dawson imld therl~ wereno  " " :  . . . . .  %'~." =.='" .':=."" / ,.'."; :; ."',. "" ~ . . . . .  _ ' . ' / 
_ I  llot because. 0my, 66 nreaident Ha'said he anu " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . I a . ; . . .u . .  o.,a ,~i,ii,vl nut mat  per° rares  fo r .  i 'nursoay  I '.'~'. . "~'. . ... • ' : . . . . .  - I- . . . .  " " I 
. . . .  - . ' " on  . . detec  . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • he  t i c ipat i  degrees  F r iday  s l l i gh  i r i s~cc  I b the  majority of 35 .for. the Ottawa and  'review t ' ' ' " A bush fire covelling about . : , . _ .  ? : . p loyment  pay  y / 
~., winning candidate. " Issues, before '  detai l ing ' ' ' ' i i~  - ,mare feet was eui  Out tempera°re  snore° oe near .[: ' xu lcs  But  some nenv lc  don  ~ ~'em i ~ .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • 
, ' i S  , , ,n  ~ '~-  l0  degrees as wel l  ~ "~1~ r -~r ,  ' 
" ' , . . " ' . . '  ~V- -~sday .  " : . . . .  ! '  :" ' " "~/ ~to~that theycant takea lg .  b -  I ' ~ S , ; , ' .  " '  t 1 
• " . . .~  • ' ' ' ...... i .  " n : ..- . . . .  " ' I . . . .  . andco l l c ,~bend i ts  w i thout  te l l ing  I ~ ~ . ' . . ; . . ' -  I '  / 
• " " " ' " • ' ' " • " " : "us  they ' rew0r ldng .  That ' s  why  . , ,Hanoer station ClOSeS I . . . .  X . e m p l ~ s a r e . l ~ i n g a s k ~ d t o s ~ n  d " := :-::-::, i / 
..;• , ' ' .  i .  : : . . - . . , .  . . . . . .  _ I • o . , - , :o  I , 'us thestarl~__g.~teand Social . Sioc~/,_Lmnr_~eN.#~.~,~/y,~i~h,~,,. / I 
By GAlL DOTIN G . Dod . , . . . . .  . . : .  . . .  . . . . . .  [ A d The office was to close • ment to take initial action on _ . , . . . . . . .  Tne,~nro  ~, ,m~'~"  or  ~t raas  ~0/~ are ,~o ~ ~.~#~i i ,~  ' tA  tam. 
• . Hers idSta f fWrKer  . once membel~., had s tarma =lWlm sia.rung on mre.stry, r I l l l i~V l l l~ i ) l i~ l l l / J i l i l lVE  1 . f romcommiterpayro l lmpes for  ~h'~O,lym~s~o/~t~,i;~ilabuit~ill 
<...,The provincial minist iy of their new jobs:: :, !ant i . .w imm munienpa, I . . . I . eachemofovec  ih~ hire o r  rchirc.  ~; i ,O<~.  " • 
.:.forests wll l : 'ciose the .old .. "As it work,ed out, ther e nounnanes . . . .  ~ . .,' ] CERTANiUMAI ;LOYSANORSSeARCHCO.  ! q ,h :~ in f~rn~at ion isc ros  s , ' 
, .Klt imat Banger  ' Stat ion .wil l  . , .on ly : :  be  '~ one staff• T h e ' m i n i s  t r .y  s / Ourh l0hquMiWwMdln"s l loys ,  to ldemlmdf l~mhsv l  z |u~ . . - . . . . . .  
?Septi~mber i5. ' . ,  . ' member io f t ' in ; ' that  off ice On reorgan izat ion ,  /w.h.!c.h / ~m~.r'~,t'~,nc,'l~,Tl~l~]~"l~,~l~ • chackedwi~th¢Socud ! ~ e e  .a ~i~,~o~.  l r l t l~ . t _¢~ _ r~rr ie r i t  
.The decision ,to close the September 15," said' Dodd. starten in 1979 anu is su ,  in ! m,m ~<~,~. w. ~ . ,y  h , , . :  , , , ,  , ,~ , ,  Numbers  o fpeop le  rccenvmg ~ is au .mat  s reqmn~. :  Dub a e_,,]__. 
pot lmUOl  fo r r l lo ry  evs iumluo  lo r  v i i i  l l gor t l l l  , r ion iOilljiN ,, recess re uired the f l i ts  nal  or  rosecu i~Itimat Office, wh!ch has That person will now p , q ' ' m,~,, , , , ,~ , ,¢ , ,N , , .~o , .  ~ . uncmploymcnt  insurmcctwn . l le ty p n~.  
, i~nne~la:7 d f~:s~ leftin~e ~f~:e i ' °u t  of the  Te ,a .ce  dr~i~i:iirci~:tio: , ~fhe Is .l~:ingn~ ~ : .ExcelLent Pi'oduct&Fltld ~: : :  " ~O111. Y~C~ac~t~i~ ~ .aml~v~ se_ . ~c~cth~n~iyY~U:mec~x.nefils. 
m i n i s t r y s r e e e i l  t . . . . . .  Ruper t  Forest Region ~.w ,,a tr.V., ,~ ,  i " " ' :, If ' U arc COIIecuII' unem 
~i .~ .~. . . . , . . ,^ . .  , ro~rsm • No plans have been made nine forest districts, . ' , ,~,o, , t , , , ,  d~don, anyone found Iccelvmg ;[., ,yo g . - 
~ ,'~',,~,~.'~"~_..~_"~"~v,~'..'~, for the disposal  of the • pm.~Inna  who discover  .HillhCommlulon, iflllrtralniml ' . beflcf its to wh ich  thcy arc not  - ~;?iyloyrncnt . .m~.  cc  benefits,  and  
t , ,~  I.:" W I U l  I [ ]~ lU I l~ i l  U| ~1~ i l l i l ,  i l i l i l lm l l  ' - -  . . . . . .  "-- " • *•  ' ' " "  ' O11 
,o,..,, nmnfaamated' into the imi ld ing , : lo~ on..Hlghway forest fires in the Kitimat . ~a , , , , , . ,  o~o, , , , ,  . enut l~ l  wi l l  have  to ~/ them.  ~Far t  a. nc~,, lob,  pease  say so~ 
• • : 25 °st north of  Kit ma.  • . . . . . .  ' ,Kalum Forest District, and ,!l , . . . _ ,  .. . . . . .  . . _ . .  area sholild dial the operator • vami,v ~, , , , , -~°  p m ~ . . r . .  • It may bc an honest mistake, ~your UI  o ra l °ant  mix)it cam 
with the old ranger.stat ion _ i.n~me mc.ur¶, we , ,=~ and ask for Zenith 5555. " il ~, , . ; ,~, , , ,o , , , , , ,~ ,~,  Some neo-le forgc~ or don't ' ~'~ ' 
. " nnd i t  mrunsome ~ ' ' ' ' ' hich welderwltlliolellmMltY, YOUmVllitlo r - - r_  : .,, • " 
Io'eated ,so eloafe to the . . . .  ~-~tat ious  out Al l  olher business w .. ~o~, i lo  ~m~lu,~ . , undcrs landthcymust t¢ l lUnem-  . ' i i i .  smploi~,~ind emplolll • 
h'district off ice in ~Torrace, ~ ,~- '~ '~-~-~-~"sa idDodd was conducted.through me x T'.QuIck • ' , vlmmu'ntlnsuranceandrq~r~ s~ IT~.,o.c;.~u, ~- -~; ,~,  
te c ,~ ,m, - - , , , - - l l ,  Kltimat office wm now ne r -~ ,  . . . . . .  ,,o,o.,, . . . .  • - - , -  . • 'thele.: ~las. little ,stra l i  " r " . ..... ~ * • " " ' ". ,m~ ,n~ ~o~ . "  ' ,~..,...,^,,a ~ ; . ~  ,,~hen d im,  s lar l  u,~,~, ' ,~,,,~, ' 
• " ' . . . .  ' - ' . ' - - : -~"  ' -  - - -~ At a hP'h fire ,car r ied  0ut through the . ~u .~, ; , , , , , - -v . ,  U,~ULV,,~.o~,.,..~, . . . .  ~ ,  .,ValUe m Keepmg it ulm-, . m,  c~= u,. ii . . .. o . . A . . .  st1'~ 14fl i  ' 
'~sMd Gerry Dndd, Kainm hazard raling~nm~:tKit,7:,~ Kea~rUmeDiStrict ' Office m _ .uy= o, ~ 
"~Dlstrlet Mal l°get. : . . ,  . a rea ,  "equip e • Te '  a . . .  . A ' "  6 :30a .  . -5 :00  p m.  : . 
The  c los ing  o f  the  o f f i ce  poss ib ly  men fo r  an  in i t ia l  . The  new Ka lum Forest  ~ ,A"ust i$1h i ' "  ' " 
~'. was  not  ant ic ipa ied  th i s  soon  a t ta~foreeW0uld  be  moved D is t r i c t  covers  3 ,610 ,000 [ l~U~,d J  _ , __~"~'  . 7.~ . . . .  ' .~ ' 
e 3 o o . m  12110011 
.b l i t .  the.  K i t lmat  staf f  to.the slat lon." ' , ~ hectares, ,  f rom • Kitwangu ~ - ' ~' " ;  • . i; ,"~s ( 
• members moved out to new . An agreement  has been east to Ksalks, and from ~ An ~ q u , ' ~  ~ v  ~#- .  
.in other offices more madebetwnehforestr lesand .NinguusaW Pass south to "~~:~:~ ~ . , 
quickly than "expected said'  the Kitimat. F lee.  DaparV Kemano. 
, . •  ' 
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A Ioyaj'~and.true canadian: believes in ex-.. 
pending free enterpri.se; thinks eyeryone should 
be: self.sufficient.;..trusts individual. "activi~.. 
before group; wants 0nly limited government;.:' 
demandS/capital punishment.. 
'A Ioyal:.and true 'Canadian: hopes for the 
return of.corporal punishment; would ,fight for 
the pres~vatl0~l of the North" American:way c~f 
life; is loyal to the Queen;/sUpports and prac. 
t l~s freedom of speech; trusts in and expects a 
free press; gives the Mounties 100.per cent. 
• support; .;believes the traditional family isbest 
"and willi~u~vive Its detractors. • 
= , " .  " , . . 
.i: A iol~ajiand!true •Canadian: demands the right' 
tofreed~:m ,of.a~ssembly; puts duty before self; 
sees n'at!oi~ai:d~fencespending as a ne(~esslty; 
WOUla ightfo~theellmination of'Communism; 
hates.padfJstS, and believes them n~lsgulded 
~ailors~' :-:. ::" 
.A .loyal and true Canadian: knows raclai 
• equallty Is b0th sane and decent; be,  eves that 
the .western ~:allles ;.must: be supported, right, or~ 
wrong, .In f~6-:Oi~.~)Ing battle agalnst Russlan 
expanslonlsm; .. practlces self.dlsclpllne; 
belleves(:hlldren should be seen and not heard; 
agrees some people are both mentally and 
splrl.tUally s.uperlor; and thus have a duty to 
protect the inferior. 
When you hear.the..latest iok(~ frOm ~/idorla 
youql laugh so hard it w!ll make.you wan t/tO cry, 
And why not? Youwill havetopay for it. , • 
The Joke Involves Big Julle and the. Socreds. 
Big Jullels lan .Sinclair, diairman of the CPR, 
who.looms like a Caesar in our ¢orp .orate'~wor!.d. 
The Socreds you already know. They're~the 
smug Cabinetwhich claimsto 10e businesslike 
but keeP: tripping.over their own I:tofiom Ilries. 
Last . fall, when Premier " Bennet~ found 
himself: up tohis armpits' In .the. "dirty trickS'.' 
scanda!~ he leaped Into a .lle!Ic0pter-to.flndsome:.. 
.safe pelltlcal g,'ound he cx)uld.land on 1O dlstract 
• the Citizens. .*.There: it '  was : - .  ~wn.. ~'there: 
alengslde False • Creek where .all. that messy" 
CPR land. is.~.The next: day ~he "Premier: an-.: 
.nounced: Ue' was !golng. to,: build: tw0.{ glerlo,s 
monum ents,' B.C.; P lace/:and :Transpo.: 86... 
. He Was.so .pleased:!O find soi~ething.other " 
than hl S party's :'didy trlcKs'/io iall(about :that. 
he lust C0uldn;t Shut up;: so,h:e raft:lotion w!th::a 
formal commltnient~o bulld these :monuments 
on l~ acres of.CpR land, Daysafte;hls speech; 
It suddenly occurred.to.the Premier that!Big. 
Jul.ia.;w~n't ;~sulteiL,.-, .~.: ~..,~:i~:,/,, ,~ ~.. ::. .:  :.~ 
, f ; the:~binethas:m.~al .  agreement wlth 
or plcture the cPRon;the 160'Faise:Creek acres it Is slmply 
not.worth the~paper:lt Isn;t.wriff.enqn:,For When 
.you are dealing In land, It .has to be a. written 
.agreement orfhe courts can't read it If there's a 
d i spute . .  " ... : ." • 
.Now, .negotlatl()ns are: somewhat frantic,• for 
the Socreds .have finally realized how they've 
boxed themselves into a nice lunch.for Big Julle: ~ 
After n~aklng formal cpmmitments to these 
prolects on CPR !an~l~they are ab()ut o discuss 
the price with him','. .~: 
An ind!cation Of how frantic the; Socred.s. are 
came in a bill the government Introduced In the 
" Legislature to allow its B.C. Place.Corix)ration 
tp. expropriate' any :.land anywhere in.the 
province• Again the Premier forgot one.little 
detail. The province.cannot:.exproprlate :CPR. 
railway lands. ' B.C.. Place Corporation. can :. 
expropriqte your homestead but not•."the. CPR 
: railway lands." - • , . . . .  ~ . 
.We khow the CPR Is .n~.t a philanthrop!c 
organization. As Big .Julle Would no doubt.. 
remind the premlerwith, a grln::i."The CPR IS 
'hot'for sale --'unless the price is right. Really 
right --. for the CPRI" Especially when dealing 
with • :absent.minded premiers ordering 
monuments .for themselves. " 
Keep posted on these most novel n'egotlatlons." 
Because the tax man will be sending you the. 
bill• 
.. A loyaland true Canadian: would eliminate 
'most social programs, Including and especially 
rent controls, metrication, high speed Ilrnlts 
below 70 mph, welfare for the able.bodied, 
:educationfor'the stupid, family guidance aid, 
zohing regulations, .the hea!th department, 
bul.ldlng co¢~es, most licensing, commissions, 
including the CRTC, the CBC; all programs 
connected with the 'women,s movement', gun 
laws,-.all programs for juveniles including 
juvenile court. 
A loyal and true Canadian: believes Pierre 
Trudeau, in a national crisis, would Seek help 
. from some state other than America, one mere 
In line with his philosophy; sees the United 
St.ates.as our ¢~ne and 0nly real friend; believes 
Unions shGuld 'be hogtied. 
• A loyal and .trueCanadian knows the world is 
esse qtlally an. evil place filled with dangerous 
people. Thus decent folks must be free 1o protect 




Tl~e last In a serles of five arflcles0n.law for 
artists and Inventors' by' Gordon Hardy, 
Is a fight beer.the.same as allte beer? Or for 
that matter, a lyte beer? 
An Amerlcan Iudge pondere~rth|s quesllon a 
few years back whlle aHemptlng ~1O solve a 
puzzle wlth regard to trademark laws, 
Thls Issue was thls: Mlller Bre.wlng Company,. 
a malor U,S. brewer, started marketing a low- 
alcohol, low.calorle beer wl~_~e tradename. 
Llte In 1972. . . . . . . . . .  
• By 1972 Americans wer~,~r  mllllon 
barrels of Llte beer.a year and~.oth..~br~ers 
knew they were seelng:too gi~l..a .thlng to 
Ignore, They brought out L!ght;~,.~ers and Lylo 
beers. - .... o 
Miller sued, Clalming Its ~'ademark was being 
used by the rlval companles. •But It lost - -  the 
court sald Llte'beer could not be a trademark 
because It was.lust a mlsspelllng of ~e common 
adlectlve llght. . : . ~ . • ' 
Glven the increaslng .c0mpetltl~n for .,the 
buylng publlc's attention and  ~atronage; 
buslnesses take thelr trademarkdl serlously; 
Here In Canada~ trademarks are :onsldered " 
Intellectual property - - they can ~st for an: 
almost Indefinite p.qr,!gl~:'l~y~,~,~ I~.~.ght  
I • 
and soldJi~q:.apy:M!)~'~.p~T .oi~rt'/~/ i~ . ;~:  ' " :• 
Trademark means a word, syrn, b,( 
used to distinguish the' goods and s~ vices of a 
person or organlzatlen f rom themleeds and 
services of others• Typical examp! lare Ivory 
for soap or Sunklst for oranges,Jl.company 
Is symbol like the Chrysler star .41pdemark. 
Company slogans .can be t radem~ as well, 
like MacDonald's "We do it a l l - f~ l )u . "  
Some things, such as the royal ~ ofarms, 
the Canedlan flag, the crests o f ' th~CMP and 
.the Red.Cress, cannot be used h ~emarks .  
Norman Cameron, a vancouver..~atent and 
trademark agenti says "An irnpo~ant thing 
about a trademark is that it becomes a 
trademark.not'when you think it up!but when 
you begin to use It in association wlffi goods and 
services•" . ' : " ] | ' , 
The Bureau of Intellecfu~ll Jb~p'brty,~a br~nch 
of the •Federal Department of Consumer and 
Corporate Affairs, advises holders of 
trademarks to register them sl its offices. This, 
it says, gives the holder a better chance to 
defend the trademark If someeile else starts 
using a confusing mark. 
"lt'sextremely wise to do a search before you 
adopt a trademark," Cameron says, "because 
you can spend'a lot of money printing 
stationery, making signs and creating goodwllt 
and then find out six n~onths'-later your 
trademark .Is being confu.~ed:.wlth' someone 
else's." 
A search of the trademark ~.e¢, stry by a 
Trademark Agent costs ~bo0 St00. A 
trademark Is reglstered for a 1~-yea~ perlod and 
can be renewed Indeflnltely. H lwever, to 
remaln valld, a trademark must b used. 
Another form of Intellectual pr perry that 
most often Involves businesses bul Is also of 
Interest to graphlc artlsts,and deslg~ ers as well 
Is the Industrlal deslgn reglstratlon, rhls means 
any orlglnal pattern or sh= 
a manufactured article. 
example, or the shape, 
sublecf matters ,for h 
orlglnal, 
Onllke trademarks, Inl 
be reglstered wlth the I 
Properly.to be pro~ected. 
the industrial deslgn bec 
the holder for a perlod of 
renewed once for anothe 
The bureau registers fl 
the name of the author. It 
Many designers and artists choose to sell the 
design to. manufacturers, 
The only time the design does not belong to the 
author Is when he did the work for someone else, 
In thls case, the design belongs to the other 
pe;rson: . ' ' 
11 
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. . . . . .  legislation,!: 
• ; faces  tests i l ;  ' 
" ii:.The Cunadlan Press ximella, .the province.s 
"*" Do provincial govern- humanrightscommi~l°n. 
ments have the authority chairman, said ':the 
,..to force motorcyclists to argument that. helmet 
wear helmet~? laws infringe, an/ndivid- 
.Court rulings in British ual riShts "wius:a ' el°Li~Of" 
Columbia and Alberta sympathy from~m ..:: . 
this week have raised this L'~ quebec, motorcye!VS. 
'question and brought are.involved in i;4 i:~," 
I 
:i ~ttention tothe different cent of all vehic.!e,•~: ' " dents but acco~t for o~ |aws* that govern ci . d" " "  
" m~toreycle Use across l~rand ineCent°fperr°adcent "0f~ art~- 
• Canada ,  " . . . .  • " , , "  " " 
• -In " Vancouver, a fatal injuries ~ 
" provincial court judge remember, they 're. only 
• ruled that the l~'ovince's on the road =six months a. ,, said 6,]u St; 
Motor Vehicle Act does ~er, Sl~kes~an... f0~
I' not" give .the superin- Amour, 
I teMent of m'otor vehicles the province'sautomob,ile 
I" the power to require insuranceb°ard: ":~" 
1 m0toreyclists o wear St. Amoursaid' ~e. • . obligatory belmei isw l~s 
helmets. Judge Cyril Woodliffe essential. Pierre I~.r~e; 
• said only the B.C. cabinet secretary of the 7,000- 
has the authority to en- m e m b e r Q u e b ec 
force helmet legislation, Federation of Motor- 
and a spokesman for the cyclists, said his group 
supports the i~Overq' 
provincial attorney- mout's afety loitistivu 
general said the ruling 
will be reviewed to see and will soon su~est that 
what action should he compulsory helmet iaV~. 
taken, he extended todrlverro[ 
I n  Edmonton, a mepeds and motorized 
L provincial court judge bicyclcs. 
dismissed a charge of In Ontario, a cabinet 
operating without a 
helmet, ruling that the 
province's motorcycle 
legislation is contrary to 
the Alberta Bill of Rights, 
The legislation was 
described by Judge I~.y 
regulation passed i, 19ca 
transferred authority for 
helmet regulations tothe 
Jurisdiction of the High- 
way Traffic Act: A 
spokesman for the at-. 
terney.general's office. 
Thomas in an interview said the: ruling has never 
as ,,Big,Brother legis]a- been challanged, : ' 
.'tioa .,. it slegislating me ~ ~ *Before this week's 
against myself," rulings in Alberta and 
Statistics indicate that B.C., the government i  
motorcycle riding, with Manitoba, the only 
or without a helmet, is a 
hazardous pastime. In 
19'/8, the most ~recent year 
[or which Canada Safety 
Council statistics were 
province without a 
compulsm'y helmet law, 
has said repeatedly it has 
no plans to introduce such 
legislation. 
available, there were 303 In Saskatchewan, Bill 
fatalities and 11,128 in- Sheard, chairman of the 
juries in motorcycle Highway Traffic Board, 
accidents --326 injuries said the province's 
,~ i lltul~Oeai, ly nthb deaths for: ~:~,m an d s t~o r y ..." be Im ~i 
every I0,000 mo(orcycles legislation wss upheld in 
registered across the May after a man charged 
country.. with not wearing a hdmet 
Peter Fassnaeht, 
supervisor fthe Canada 
Safety Council'~ traffic 
safety and motorcycle 
training program, said 
the council hopes the 
recent court decisions 
will be appealed, 
"We're concerned 
because we know people 
will be taking their 
helmets off." 
Fassnacht said a U.S. 
study • showed that in the 
27 states which have 
repealed or, weakened 
mandatory helmet laws 
since 1975, fatality rates 
have risen to 9.7 deaths 
per t0,-000 cycles from 6,8 
deaths in 1973, He said the 
study also showed that 
about 50 per cent of 
challenged it, However, 
the United Motorcyclists 
of Saskatchewan has 
appealed to a highm; 
court, .he said, 
Del Perrsa, director of 
prosecutions for the 
Saskatchewan attorney- 
general's offloe,, dis- 
agrees with the ruli,8 by 
Judge Thomas in Alberta. 
He said individual rigb/s 
have to be weighed 
agaiust the ind!v[dual's 
safety. 
Meanwhile, t~ Alberta 
attorney;general's office' 
said Wednesday it will 
appeal Thomas's rulk~• 
However, itordered local 
police forces .to stop 
enforcing the he)met 
legislating immediately. 
cyclists stop wearing Earlier, the departmmt 
helmets within a year of had told ~lice to cretin'! 
the law ehanae and usage enforeiag the law. 
decreases further in British Columbia 
subsequent years• 
Across Canada, every 
province xcept Manitoba 
has made wearing of 
helme~ mandatory for 
motorcyclists. 
In Newfoundland, 
legislation governing the 
me of helmets and eye 
protection gear has been 
in effect since 1977. A gov- 
ernment spokesman said 
there are no plans to 
review it. 
Nova Scotia has 'had 
helmet legislation since 
1971, and while it has been 
reviewed since then, 
there has been o aetim 
against it in the courts. 
A spokesman forPrince 
Edward Island's high-. 
ways department said the 
province is not con- 
sidering reviewing its 
mandatory helmet 
legislation and is under no 
pressure to chanae the 
law'. 
in  New Brunswick, 
Harry Cochrane, deputy 
minister of motor vehicle 
administration, said the 
government has not been 
swayed by the arguments 
of motorcyclists who have 
gathered twice in recent 
years to protest 
legislation making hal- 
'reels ~andatory .  
However, Dr. Noel 
Transport Minister Alex 
Fraser said Tuesday that 
government officials 
have recommend~ an 
appeal of Woodliffe's 
ruling, a process that 




associations in the two 
provinces hailed, the 
decisions as a, victory. 
Garry Holden, acting 
vice-president of the Al- 
berta Bikers RIBhts 
'Organization, said 
motoreyde-re!ated ac- 
uldents would ecrease if 
voluntary heime[ use was 
allowed because itwould 
force motorcyclists to be 
more careful when ridlQg 
without a helmet, 
Mike Gorval, s 
spokesman for the B,C. 
Motorcyclists Protection 
Associatl.on~,, sa |d  
sciedtific teats:, show 
helmets do" l i t t le  to 
prevent injuries a,d may 
' even be harmful.. 
"Before the seat belts 
became msfidatory, the 
governmentdid tests to 
see if they saved lives," 
he said. "They chou]d:~ 
the same things with" 
helmets and lhi~y Would 
find that they don't save 
lives." 
"... . ;';: .-. .... , .. :;,'..',:. '..: 
• - . f ' ; . . '  . , . . ' 
Suspended police chie] i 
. . . .  ' term ) ' " ' l '  i '  J ' ' '  ' '' ' '  I' I ' '  ' I" ''I nnth 1 ,m_.._.. NELSON, B.C~ (CP). - -  early i976, resigned, after that the managers extended: 
Suspended, .:police chzef~ ~nten¢ing.~ ..... :/. :. ~ loans on the strength of three." 
. G~orge Bm~r,was e~nteneed., :iConrtlwad told that bet- properties in which. Barr" 
to six months in'. prison Ween..~ptember,i !973, at~d held:miequity,. : / 
Wednesday after pleading pe(~ember, .1979; ". Barr Barr.used asc011aterala. ... .. 
, guilty July)3to seven counts !kn.owlr)gly made '..false ~ZS-aer~ei~farm.and a house 
of making 'a false statement, kta~l~enta in0rder to obtain . near Nelson and' a. house, at 
Bert,. 44, is this West loans and credit extensions Victoria; But Crown connsel 
~.Kootenay city's 'third chief tetalllng$!50,000'fro/n seven Lea D(mst.,said B'arrllused". '" ' 
. ,'constable tohe.suspended In "a~ea" banks 'ar id .  credit increiisfngly.. , .~:~..._ ,~'_,_.."" eohipiex",. '"'".: :L:,: 
:',eight'~jnars. ~ .  : ~ , 
,~'. •Stays of proceedings had Provincial ~tert~'Judge L. 
t~en entered earlier, on 17 . J. Keffer scolded area bank 
::other'charges. lagers  for neg l~th ig to  
" Burr, who was suspendM cheek Ba~'.s property lliles~ 
~fi~om the force last Dec. 8 before, extending credit; He 
~after serving as chief since found it "utterlyincredible" 
By i1~eCanaalan,Preu ' little money and Start a 
Tordm. IS not just the trust for my eldldren, And 
name of a city, it's also ha,.the kind of lawyer'. I 
• the name of a band. always wanted to hei I 
Toronto, the band, will was e pretty good. trial. 
he in Teronto, the city,., :lawyer at. one time2' .- 
'Aug. 20, to accept a gold " ' 
album from'Metropolitan 
Toronto "cllairman Paul When Wilbur Mills went 
presen- :.''"L::..~: 
~.  q . )  
": ?i::, 
eluded a Cislm:.of sol0/own-, ~ i~ 
er~ip  of::;tlie i)i.,~perty aiid!~. , ".  . ' i ,  
'claims Ofco-owtiei~tdp:wi i l iL  : . :  " ',.," 
acommon: law wife who.was i. . . . .  
unwi l l ing  to present: thei..::. " .... ' " '~ '  
iUUes. -  
De.fence oansel Dermod 
Owen-Flood of Victoria laid }~,~. 
the "moral guilt, and ~,,~ 
reopmsibility on the banks "i 
' . t '  " ' : ,  " , # themselves,, ,., ,. 
He  said ":,'/~the :,..'bank 
"managers' plea.~ '. about I 
trusting .the polii~e chief t 
' 'because 0f his .position held 
the "hollow ring, of hind- : 
~i t "  "" . . . .  " gh.  o , . • . . ' / ' / - -  % 
,,, He/said they: had "been 
reaching ",for. ciu|ck, sub. 
stantial loans without ' 
' -  , ) . . : , :  - . . . ,  . : : : - "  " ; ;~ ' -3" :  
I 
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Godl~ey for sales of more to Beaten six years ago to 
than 50,000 copies Of the " see a stripper, it helped 
• album Lookin' For topplehim from one of the 
Trouble. most :powei.lul pmlt!i~s 
in the U.S. Congreas. 
Michael Bunton, 13, Of 
Mlssissauga, had. no 
treuble becoming the fix:st 
visiter to the Canadian 
National~ Exhibit|on in 
Toronto o~ ~Wedneeday. 
Mills returned to Buston 
this week., .not as  a 
d isgraced  fo rmer  
emgressman, but asone 
of the country, s experts 
ontax law. " " 
He just walkedin,tlWough . . I  ' don't remember 
the unguarded Princes' --being here," Mills, a 
Gates..ii~.~ .'r , recovered 'alcoholic, said 
Bunion arrived at abeut~ of his • December, 1974, 
6~45 kin'.: LEDT. and. appearanc.e,.on Stage at a 
walked,:~,in,'Jnor~ than an-,,~b0nkY- .t~k tbeat~ :-wl~h 
hour :i~o~ii~,Jhe,.~mnual.L:~rip~,F.qnne-~Fo!e.. i 
falr's'~hedniml'-ol~ening~h y~'Nlle~ ~orm~.: A~kans~s 
"It was a whammy," congressman's problems 
said ilgward Tnte, the 
exhlbiflon's assistant 
general manager. "The 
gateke.epers weren't on 
duty. yet and he just 
walked'right in. 
"It's the first day and 
we're bound to have the 
usual' snares." 
came to light eai'ller that 
year when Miss Foxe, . 
whose real name was  
Annabel BattJlstella, ran 
from Mills' car into the 
Tidal Basin In 
.Washington. 
,I 've really enjoyed life 
• morein the last 5½ yeara 
,,.,~ - -  that I'Ve been sober than I
• ' ' : "~ V 
Convention this Week and 
:'said" the confusion 
, reminded him of the old 
days, 
O'Brien, 62, used to be 
chairman of the 
Democrat i c  Nat iona l  
alcoholism.."I don't feel 
lonely like. I used to." . 
A f ight  lasX winter 
between Oak land  A 's  
manager  B i l l y  Mar t in  
and  e marshmal low 
Commit tee  and  managed sa lesman has  g iven  r i se  
th#eampaigns  of  ,fermel~:, ', to . - -  and  , scut t led  -~ 
pres idents  Johnson  and  Seat t le  Mar iners '  p lans  
Kennedy. 
"I go back to the days of 
smoke-filled rooms," said 
O'Brian, who left the 
political arena in 1973. 
"The Demecratie Party 
is in a bit of disarray right 
now,"  he said'."Weli, 
'that's nothing new: That. 
seems to be the way this 
part~ operates." 
far a marshmallow drop. 
The 75-metre dropfrom 
the top of thoKingdome 
- -  billed as the longest 
marshmallow drop in 
history -- was scheduled 
for Friday night before a 
Mariners' baseball g.ame 
with the. A's ,  but .  was 
vetoed by the American 
.League. 
"The  league,  fe l t  It 
For the first time since would be unfair to Billy I 
last April's aborted at- "Ma' r t in ,  •~.' .Randy  I tempt to'rescue the U.S. Adamaek, director,'of hostages in Iran, a letter pablie relations 'for the 
has arrived at home from" Mariners, said Wed- 
Richard Morefleld, the • nesday. "The league'said 
captured U,S. consul we could drop something 
general, e i~ but not a mar- 
"I am in good health, shmallow." 
and am holding up as well Martin was fired as 
as can be expected. Tell manager of New York 
everyone I am proud of Yankees during the off . 
them," Morefieldtoid his' season after an incident 
family in the letter that with a marshmallow .' 
was postmarked Tehran 
and dated Aug, 4. 
Moref ie ld 's  wife, 
Dorothea, called the 
' r letter "a shot in the arm. 
Now that I know he's 
alive I can keep going." 
The briel letter, which 
arrived Tuesday, was the 
first received by Mrs. 
Morefleid and .their five 
children in four months. 
Carl Stokes, former 
mayor of Cleveland now 
working for' NBC-TV in 
New York, is returning 
home,, the Cleveland 
Pleus says. 
Stoltes was quoted by 
the newspaper as saying 
he wants to return, to 
Cleve land  to  l ive,  p ract i se  
law and make a lot o f  
morley. 
"I have had two won- 
derful careers ,.. me in 
polities and one in 
'. journalism, and I've done 
' m ' "  all right In each of the , 
-. Stokes said. 
"New I am 53 'and  fee l  
I as  if I want  to make a 
salesman in Minnesota. 
Lawyers were called in 
Wednesday to sort out a 
• cash crisis at a eouniry 
music festival in"Port- 
smouth; England, where 
some enter ta iners '  were  
paid With worthless 
cheques. 
U.S.  stars Glen Camp 
bill and Johnny Cash 
received full payment but 
Cash returned part of his 
fee to help pay those 
further down thebil l ,  
sources said. U.S. per- 
formers Billy Jo Spears 
and Hoyt Axti.  were 
among several who 
walked away holding bad 
cheques after the three- 
day festival on England's 
south coast ended Sun- 
day, 
" I  got. half my fee 
before t left the United 
States, and I was due to 
get the rest when the 
show f inished," Axten, 42, 
told reporters. "They 
gave me a cheque and it 
hetmced." 
", ~ ; i , . . : i  / :'~i:~:. :_ : " ' ";; 
i u~ay ,  August 14,1.98o, Page $ 
checking," 'and  we~ now - -  
trying to find excuses for 
their actions. 
I • . ". " .  " ' ' ' ~ . ' "  ~'  • . . . .  : , , . '  • ". . . ; . ' 1  " . ' :  .~-  . ' / . . ' .  " . ' /+~; ' ;  ~¢*" . " " , ' : : . ; .  "~"  ~ ~l , t~.~| :  I '  r . ' "  . . . • '  ~., ,  . . .  " - • 
l " "" :" ' OF  . . . . .  : :  ' "'~ ": " ' "  '~ ~';'"-•~ ..... : ~:" ' ...... ..... /"": ' ' : ' "?" " ';""~"' "" ':" "" .... " ' " 
' ' " " , ' ' : . . . .  ' • • - ~ 'd:'" i~ . :  , . 
• , . . .  . . , ; ' , ; .  , . .  : • . , ,  , " ,~  • . ,  . . . 
/ .  . '. ' . ! " :" . .  . ~ ' .  '.-T • ,- • , ' 
• . . • , ~ ' " - - = " I ' ~  - -  • - , i  ' ~ . ' "  : " : :' ')':'` " . . . . .  " " ' : . . . . . . . .  
Surprised..) , :  
• to riding on the back of a truck, but he's~ ~1~0 perfect his balance on this. tit e. 
T ie ,  a Doberman-P inscher ,  is  accustomed .. . . . .  ' . ." i, ..'~,..-",~ ,:: '/':',: ..i.re.-~'! -.... ;:., . . . . . . . . .  . elmtoby cane wimo~ 
# 
M~ny Canadians are: - : 
j.;.. Ft ~)qttt.)otr u e |h~t:.,.w,o ~it~l~Ol~lt:~il ~ " ;.m.p.dbgt~ it. We 
" exceeded our imports by a cool ',4billion'dollar, ~. 
ThaCs $4.000,000,000. Nine Zeros. ': " , . 
• • Here's how-it bri:aks ou't. ~ : • "" • ' ' 
Oil. At prices decreed ~y others-prices that bear. 
little resemblance to the ~-'~ a/m~'rket Conditions 
around the world.- we had to tmport a.m t $500 
millkm i0 petroleum and petroldum products last /
year. Thai's half the 1977 and 1978 figures but it.'s 
leo high and it's growing. (There's'a lesson there: 
get Off foreign oil! We'll return t(~ that subject.). 
,'. ': '  ' Natural (lksJ No'shortage. Recent Canadian 
discoveries far exceed 'what we need right now and 
in the foreseeable future So .we export he surplus 
• ' and last year that earn(~d Canada ~;2.9 billion-' 
$2~900.000,000, 
Electricity. Exports of about hree-quarters eta 
billion dollars last year. We have (;xcess hydro- 
electric.capacity--notably, m Quebec. and m 
Manitoba. 
Coal. Net import,s•last year were close to $200 
,mil.lion- a little h.lgh(~r than usual. Now, why is 
k 
• • , , . ,  - ••  , • 
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ANIMAL CRACKERS ,; , . . : . . . , . .  
1,1 ,, ..... . 
IIII ~:'D~Y~L'F~ ImT,.~.  ' MV ' ] l~r~o , . ' - : ' - ~ : "  . .  " i ' : t  ! A ~ :  .~!i" • . . . .  :: . . . .  
: I : .... t / . ~  :. bemr  ' " s~d~r  
" ' ' ~m~, ,ur"  ..... ; d ~ c ~  6Worker  Z~With~ " 
• . , .  , :~-.  : T " ' i ' ' ~::,~:i,- iT:.~.~ ~ B ~ U ~  ~O~,Ut~"  : ; "m'~:o~.  
" . , .  ' " ' ' "  : ' ~At r ib . .  ~ ~ SlStain~ :! 
. . . . .  ,~  - JOhnny:Hor f  ~ ;  :nm~.va~ m(:o~er w.he~ 
' '  b Y - -  l ~ " l :  -.mmmrla~.t~ ",::" ' l i lVu~[an  commune 3S l ,am~ 
~ - -~- -  " . . . . .  F " " " ' " " : " ~ . . . .  ' :" ;~e  ' " l lNether lands 15 Wa~lenM.  " 
~ • i • mo~ 
. .  . . . . .  ~r . , t~  - ~  : aum~oalh  :~,.a~mama, esmmeseml, 
------ ~ . . . .  " : O ~  • ' 11 Table ~P  ~ ~ T ~  . 
• ' :Ooyoumindk i~P!ng  : : .;" : l l lG 'm~m Avli..~l,Uoamm:-mm. ,sl~le, a~e 
." ' the nolse down l". : . . . : .  : "~.  U ~  : PltiCI~ITiHIA I l lC i~  college 
"' { " " ' ' ~" " ' ; ' ' "  : '. : i~i l~l l~" ' : ;  ". I~A IB IR IA INk31A~. .PL~,  17 Demented 
• .... .. =(~,~ . .  ~ (~,~)  • 
- I IB~dog .gmi .~ i~ i l l~ iE lV lE l~_~N_U: J  , .~ . , . . , .h  , '  - ~ . ;  : ~ ~ ! E ! ~  "~- - -  
~^nTAVn r '~ l : ' In  ~~ "~'":~ ' by  Brant  F 'a rkerand  Johnny  Har t : . ,  .:. ,,;f~. : ~ u ~ e : : : . . : : L , ~  szL~at, o~ 
the  , , , - - , - , , , , -  v . . - r .  -.. ' - . .  • : ..... : :' . . : :  • \~,,"~ i.~ • l~adle lisLE~mG~,iCil(llCa~ElU carrl~e 
. . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ' ~ "  ~ ~ ' U d : ~" . . . .  -:- . ( ,~  .Peruke  
• . , ]! ! ! l l  I i : : : l~r - l~- - . l [ ,~.y~ • " . "  i "  '" • " " """ " " " "  :~ ' i ' : '~  b~ "' '~ ' '~wwert°y"nb ly ' s i l l l e "  "Cha l I ce  
-! ~ ' (~( .~r~'~, .  • ' ' " " " " : "  "~F '  ~ 7 
• ' Snorin ::Tape Erases : 
i ! , ~ ~  ~ " • Y:" Ab iga i l  van  .Burer l .  .i::~;!(,.,~: l l !  
_ -~-~-~_ .  \~/=L% ~.~..,,~!~.-. ~ ~  L "~ '~ - ~" :  ~ ~. ,  : ~,~. ,,o--o,,-,,,,,,-,,.~,.,L-!,..:.:, ~ :  ~ i~ i  ~:: ,~~ ,'- ,,:!'.;~:]:' 
" , "~ : :  '~ ' ~ " • ' : ~ • ' . . . .  ' ' ' : ' :  " . , : ' . ' / . . i~" :  • ~ ~ ' ~ -  • . uc ~  ~ ! • ' " "-'.." . ' . ...... " • ' ' ' - .;;.~ ' 13" 
the  A M A Z I N G  i 'I. .~19.,, .:. . by  Ston. Lee  and  John. Ram.to  ..:..DEAR^"~Yi Saor~y ,rte~ ~ marr ied  Murk I diseOv.er~ • ET'. " - ' - . ,  , 
: .~ :~ ~ " • "it. Onen i ,h  i~, .er l~, , rk ' i 'o i l ; , s le i ,p ,  lh ' ; Id-themier , ,phone ~ I~  j - -  :~ .~ - - - -  
~ = ~r~=-.- ,~_ ~ l l~f" "~t~l  reversed theitapc; turned t~p th~ volumt and nearly blasted • .' . -=- -~ ~- 
NO W,d)~To TY~Y:~.~r~ i i  III I !1  ~.~1~'~;  ~ I I |~ l~;  : l l .~F~i  I P '~" ; .~ 'v~ / "~ i  On ly  afte~ I thre.tened h im with a n ight ly  re.run did h# . " ' .~ ' - - I - - "k  ~ m : 
~_mg.~..~.~_J~_A~l~li III I1~1 1~7/~[~'~ I1~$~I  '7~ : l l~ l l k~,~ ~.l,%~_~'.J~l/.~w':] ,,,r~/t,, ,,;l~. ,,n ,'i,r, .i,,~ and throat  kpecial ist  for ; in.  ~ . ~ / /  t , 
L~ ~""=' :  "Y~I - I I l . . l l l  ~,~-~'l~l! IIIliMt/~;~:i~ll"....~k\O,~~W~i e~(Lmin.Lio,t. The'dt;,!t,,r:di,.~:"Wered'"e~'eml::~'°!YP"'(sn~"ll " . . . J . . . I .  . ~- - - - .~ '  
I I ,~z~x '<-E / /~ ' . .~ ,  I11 .,111:11.11 il ~ 1~'1111: I lU l l  <//./~;!!|~.LX._'q~t~|,~.~ ,,~._4r.~-! growLh,)in~Vhirk',m,se;.whichll~'.m, idcouldl'ethe~aUs.0of ' ' " CRY]M[I :~UIP ' 4-Z3 
I , '~ '%~l 'Cr~- 'Y~~t l  lll..":lll,alll I I  ..'~'.. I E I I~ :  lIFe'till: ; ' ,~ . : l ;~[ '~~Ik~ I . "~ his,noring~'rhepOl~'l)s'wereremovedina.impleSarg~ca~ " • , ' 
. ;.~ ~..: . . . . . .  . .... .~  , . . .  . . . . .  :..~, . '" ,) , . . . : . ."~-' . :~ ,', ' l  u - . in . . ' i .du  ~-  . " " l~;b~l.~n:~qgl;~l~d0 ng~' ' : ' '~"  ' ~ i~/' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. ; '  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I)F:A~ I ,A(,K:.N ~t a r g ~ t . . . .  ~- n; . 
nr~r)N~.~RlJRY " ; ;  : ' ;"-'  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... .~.  " . '  . by  Gar ry -  Trudeau thenose , 'M i t i t "g~l l 'w l6~h,  t r ,p  ( ~"  • '. _ _ . ' , . , ,  . . . . .  . 
~ " ~ "  . . . . . . . .  . " . " " ' ' " " " out. " '" . ' " . ' '  : ' . : :  . : / . '  '..:-' ~' ' . "~k~' l ' . , ; ,  • " ' '.. 
_ _  " , , ,. ,.:. . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ME4~//ir I I ,4.~/~NM~VT~. Z " " . . . . . .  t Now II Word Jn/pl~aiNeOt the" l ' -pt:  re tk i rder :  . l l ' . ,w{ . .', .~ T~l l l l y , s~u lpdue: .CequabY " ' . .  
E ~ ~ - ~  I l • W ~  Y~u I ~ l~ ' /  u£~.~._  ' C~ . . . .  I I . . . . . . . . . .  .~  /O~,  YTJW l . . . . .  ~.' heut. our ,e lw ,  t~a , 'o ther .hearus~ntanyof t l *L '  ,.._.._.,-,--L,;o.h.,,,l,,~.h,tlt.timdol~inwhieheleh 
~/~' ,~-~v. . I  ~-~v/ I  I ~qfe. ,~/./_~-~./.,u-,/~,£_/l~,~,~,(~r ~'~,'~,'~'~1 1~5~"~ " ' '~"  ( ,v~.  [ someone~,ho,a_v , , . .ya ,  know, .u lo t~get i tontape . t l t  wm~t,.,~,-~_-.::-:=,[~--~n-~,,~-~-l~toiooiO~ 
i ~ £j.~vi:~l~,Av ~//4r-/- rc~ /~/~. /~;ovo~,,_~, a.. .1- ' ' " ' .", " ' " , ' ow how alto woro~ u~ an mimau~lmm ~,m. 6, ~ ,- -~ : I I r • I will.bew'~rt.hflsW}'lk.'hLinl'~':).l-~'.l.:,undw"allkn , vowelll.Soltlt[onisaccompUsh~lbytr~allden~. 
i" .~.'~ i ' : : . ' . ' .~.,  ~ ,  ~,--~t,~:>.f " .. I ' " i " " '  ' : ! : " ,  ::: : :' " " ...... .~. . : .~ /  . . . . . . .  : g lvenf0ry  ,(~/birthSi~n, • , now and work best from a 
~' ; l " '~_~'n~ ~|~I t , ,  I ~  , _ . . .I DEAR ABHY: l.ikt, m'* re|my otl~er,..l.i!~:yt'[ ~,l~U[~t ~ t,e~ .:.... '. '.~ ~ ~ ' " behind-the-scenes vantage 
I [ t lV '~ .e" .w- .w~""  .r?" I ~'/- ' ~=~:~= TOYA ~,,~v~dwritin~t41vou However, mm~etldngm|s."¢ih\~4|~T~,~Y,qtmn~'&illl~ . : - '  : "A~ ~ ~t  ~ d a ~ b ~ ~  
"~ " ~'q~'~"~. ~/~"~"  /o--~°-1 My hu,~and p~i.~,||W|i~' re('ently.Wlflh"l. Wit, with my. x~o~"(.~'~':..~,;t:, , , ,o, , ,~ mtnm, r tnn ;~ ' .., 
~.~ ] ~ l r~ l  I)rother,;s.meone who ihdn t k ,o~ ,u,::ttssut..~d th| t Y - . i . - . . I . . ; . . . .~. . ih- - . ,  h.,-- ~ . t  ~n~ ~tnnao  91~ )~ '~1 / 
.~r ~ I I | I  I I  { I  brother ~a8 my huulmnd I .  ¢'|tu.t I, was wearing my . .  = u~...b ,.. . . . ,h... . . . . . .~. ~. ,~o.  t,,..a.,...k;, ohmh, 
A ~ "  ~.~. . . L " I  ' I I : : I  I . . . . . . I .411 . ; *  ~ I~.~ ' . .. . ; ; :  . .  ; . . "  : ' .6  . : ' :  • ~ W . ~  i~$©i~t  i .~Walu= ~.~.~. .  ,~.~mU~,o,up u ln~i~ 
! ]~ J~. ' ; .~%,  I L . ]~ '~ I 1 11  "'.~.."'"~, " " "  : .~  ,'.' ~ :i::.;,.: ":"l,l;s" ;nu' ,( : l  remove the rea l i za t ion  'of shared  in group activities, P lanapar -  ~, .g4././,f J . J - :~["~. .  g ..J t I ms comment mtmt m~ m,. . t .  ~ .'. q. .. ' 
-1, ~ 2~/~,~,,~. % ~  f '~7  I I wedding ~i6g given U) mu' h~ t!~i.~imm who i~.ve me the  goals.TAURUS . l'~a~--'3~- gy..or club...meet~g...Pr!vate 
~-~; i l~ '~ ' .  ~ ~.1  I I h . . , , ; . . t  ~l,,vs of my lift,:' I'i11'.~,11' v~,ung'~indi realize that (Apr,~OtoMay~0) v%~w talgs wltn contlaante8 
' some da~ an . therm,m,  m,w. e,h,e, my. hh, .  h . t  right.., now: I . A.t ime to,begS_ or co~.  !e~. ~vo_r~l_ _ . .  
:. , ,~ ,  ~ : ~ ~  I~ !1  w i ,h tod i ,hh ,vmv h ,ve f , , r . , v  h | t , ,h , , ,hm,d l , .vwe,r , , ,gmy work proJec[s. ~ ~ l 'enu  at ~u- . , t .~ .  ' t . t '~  
51/ I ' . LL~I l lU I I1F /~) - -~ I  .I I I w~. .~; , , :  : ' ": : : ,  , . "  " " "  -::,,' ~ m=m.~.  ~ (~.~. to J . . . . ) . .~n .  
{I  I I I I L i~ l l '~ l~7"  I I ,~ /~¢,1  l .  tha~wrong?  ' d ' ' ~ : ' ''r= @ ~ ": , : ' :  adc~Uona lop~msregarcUng .von~ue~.eauuous .Taxe  
~] }~}~/~I}IflXS~H/,, I I~ l~t  ' YOUN(. W[I)OW IN P,A. medl~llc0mplah)ts, a e~ance on me presem too- 
' . . ': " " ' . , , .  . . . . . .  . • ment for career progress. 
~ ' - .  " DEAllWii)OW" No .Cont inue  to .~ear  i tas longas  nE IH I~ • " _ ~f f , .  New friends may prove to be 
- by Russe l l  Myers  you  ar~ . . . . . .  not  receptive to attent ion from.., . Other  men, .  i . ~'U'~..,~,t,,~,,,.~~.~,7..,.,,,h.,,..., . v ~  valuable eontacts now. 
I! ' Strana, .rs;  on ~eelng a womun w!th.n weddlng r ng, . . _ ,~. , . . . . .  ;. . . . . .  ,~ ;... 
- - '  " ' ' " ' ' ' t . " ' ~ " " • | | l l l t i~ lb |V~'  l~aSD v i i .  t | t  wi l l  Ul  ume she I. married, and  lhcrefore not avai - • - . .  • 
. .  + ,  ... ;< ,  . . . . . . . . .  ....,, • - .  .~  romance ,  amlo~ spor ts  .ano  
aule .~ , '  ' .,: ~/ : ,~ . .  . ,:'{t.:, ' . . . .  ~, .';': outdoor activit ies.  Begin 
ID I~U~J /Vt ' I ' : I I LUr t  -v"  , , ~ ' AQUARIUS 
. . . .  ~ (Jan.20toFeb.18) :~ .=~ .. 
'T '~  . Talks with  advisers are 
• resImen to imwove phyaical helpful now. Be willing to 
listen to advice on career mat- 
: . . . .  : : :  
" " .  ; '~  ' ' " .  " i '  : ! ' • • . ' . '  ;"r.!~o . . . . . .  " . '  
' - - - ' - -~ ' - - "  '~ ' - -  ~'~'~. '~ '  (J._une21toJuly~) ~q~ (Feb.19toMar.~0) X ~  
, . ~ : " .  • Ir" : , Home enter ta lmnents  the  Consult  w i th  adv isers  on 
• ! whole family . en|0ys are loans, insurance and tax mat- 
ters. You'll gain a new 
favored. Making someone feel perspective toward incre~ 
, " . . . .  ,;: '  . : " -4 ' . .  I ~ ~ ~ aomesue capital. . ' : 
• L .~ . .  ~ '  , . .  . YOU BOI~ TODAY are i n -  
_ ~,~ ' ( ju ly  ~ to Aug. 22) career, tho~lgh you a]so.have 
, - -  Don't be,  ~pl~ive  in the ability to commerciai~ 
' "~, , speech. Instead of blowing off your artisUe talents. A " tBe  SHOE by Jeff MacNelly -~  . ! "  : steam, seek creative o~itlets adversity seems to bring out 
f ro-extra energy, Evening the best in you, for you Uwive 
~g~ ~ ~ ' 'i l w ' "  ~1 , I I p ~  some o l  the  f ie lds  in  wl~leh 
(Au~.~3tOSel)t .~) you'd find fulfillment. You 
:" = you'll be better off, but, u~ c for the theater. Mus ic ,  
I ' "  1 ~ " " ~ ' ~  ~ overlookabargain.Censidera writing, and designing may: 
- -  ~ ~ ' gift for aloved one. slso appeal to you. You're 8 
, - -  ~! ' , '  (SepL,to0ct.~2). leadership ability tOO|,.Bll~.': 
~"" '~ '~f l~~"~ ~. ' )~ '~ ~ ~" ' " ' f f  i I~1t  , ~ A good time to go after what thdateof: J . l i aCh ik l ,  lVper -  
| ~ ' ~ '  " " ~"d~ b l  ' t~  i . ,~ . .  you want. Pe - -  initiative sona l i ty ;  Napo l ,  on 
r G ~ L . . . . . . . . . .  i se l f l s l lne~, ;P~.er ,  a l)ew and Ethel Barrymore, ac- I J ] "  . ,  
, " - -~;~L ' . '~ . .  ,~.~.. .  (~  ~:  . ;~: I '  . , ~ , ~  7 ' - '~ :  ~ .A I~|PA~UeUl I I~ / "  lo~korwardn) l~.  " tress. , 
i 
! 
t~:L ~ OQlillJ | for n ( ; : / i  : '  . . . .  / IS ,  ury loss : "I . 
- - - ~ ~ , , ~ ~  . l~  'L : ,  ;7.:~:: ; - '  . . . . .  ' '~ ' ; :  : ' -  " "  ' '  " " ' .  ~ " , ,  ' ' ' ;  ' 1 :  ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . . . . .  " '  '~\ . '  ' .  a " " -  " ' . 
- ~ l ~ ,  " ' . . .  Ca]gary :~ lam~4t , :  warn  i ~" missing running baCK barry 
/ '  ";".i ~ " ' U ~ ~  .=- . - , . .~ ,~=1"-  / enou~hbadnews,B.C,  Llous Key, a 100.~.yar.d rnsher m 
~ ~ m ~ m  ! :  :: ,: ,~ :~/~ j~-~,~ .. n ~ ~ ~ ~ i .  to~u o=;w,,~o~y ,~. ,=h o~the.'--,~o ~.;,~. 
' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ,moon ~ * |gbe  without with" p knee .prom . 
L ~ .  "~ J  ' ~ ,  ~ ' /~_ . .  3 .. .... -~ , _--- . . .  quar terba~JooPa .opao , ,  F~liba.ek.J~_n],Henr~eWsh:tt:. 
' ' ' " "----  q " " ~ ' ' q " -- ' "  -- ' -- ' . . . .  : ' " ' . . . .  ' ~=" " " " ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ran weexs and playea lnetluuy uc p ~" E"  ~ pq : '  , " '  ' " ' . q . . , . . . . . .  ' " " '  " . . . .  ' ~ ~ '  " A tWO t0  '~  ' L ' ' " " 
~.~~~Bl~dlff'l',;~~',B~..,i|lr~~.'~ir... R iS~Tu4: | ,~ l~: , . . . : . / i : :  m, L J~ l l  - -  Nk J ID I  K~ ~&~u.L,m,,o:.===. .,)an. Tnylor ,ke,y w , !  . 
, ~,,~,M::~LRUE.EII~f,-~'akl;L'n:TEN.U~dI~5~,U ~: -  I IN inOq#m~nmt~,  :u . . . . . .~E . ,~w nn/. . .~. "~"  '~- ' -  ' .  A , , ,~=; ,~or '~L~ons  rep~eS i ,  oan in the nine,p ~. 
....~m'~,.--mw... ~ ' - = ~ .  w - - - '~w, -  -~w m, , , ,  , , ,  ,~. "~,. d~: ;M '  ~: . . . . - - . . .  ; . . • , . . "  * ~ .  ; : . '7 . , - " . ; :  . . . . .  ~L n .~. . . , ,  , -~-  the L ionsP lay  their  
:.L~. ' ' . . . . . .  . j "  ' ' ;~ ' :  . . . . .  ' ' n ' ' '  :q~, '  ~ . t '~ . :n '~  n ' ' ,  : ~ n ; ' : ~ n : q n p ' ~ p ~ ' 1 '  ~:n .nq ' :  ' " ' " " " n " n - - . . ~tu  tFz*m.~,v. ~r=,,v=~,,, - ' " ' . - - -  z -~%-" - " :na  
) " , '  .i ' " . . . . .  ' re id  osLtion r ' occmrred m the- drives and bad two others Mul ler in the t ldrd qnsrter.  ~mulder.ind[ea.t~l.t.hethird',  next .game~ug.zu: .p.~c~, | .  
TORONTO (Cp)~ Dave mernmn.wU in red, ap .  l ine..Wi~h, i ,.P pe Imps, , • " ' eli tl a amst  ~aszatcnewan . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . • ~ ,  • - . . . .  . ' '~, . ' " ' , when he was m- But Mar ler  again broo~ht.~ year. p[vot: lm~fer~la ~h y g . 
Marler " - lust ,mIght have pepr~i to be ~. . lme p l~er . . ,  guar~n~: .p .ap .pe~. tbe  _first play of the game when sta l led . . . . .  . ; . . . . . .  .,.^. m,. . ,o. i ,~,,ether and uM- - ted  shmilderafter a Roughriders. B.C. defeated ) 
" ' ' '  . 2 'and . ' ' c [ubwh0k t~ in .  AS" wmla .  tidd-..to 'tnmir i~mmermdn was  sacxea tercepmo ueep ,,. .z~.-su , ,= . , , , . , ,o  .?,'o . . . . . .  • .~.L~'~_'~.."~ . . . . . . .  - , :  . . . . . .  ~. n - . -h : , ,o  39.24 in the  ; 
~ . = ~ . ~  ~" .~,~._ ,  ...... ~ ; . . P ,  ~,~.~ ~ , , ,  . . , , .~, , ; .~ ~ . . . .  ,. ~ ~ : a a , .~ve=~: .o ,~.s= ~oW.  .y  =.  , - .=  ' . ' .  - , - , '~  . . . .  . .... : 
baraermneL  ... ' pa l~ man,now,  me,.ertp~,, . . leaS. . . ,  : , : . :  .... ' . .  • ,, , ,- ,u - -~, . .  ': . . . . .  r r . to r , . . . .  - ":; • g " b a " . . . .  -' . lea e er at vancouver } • ~ . . . .  - ' . . . . . .  ~. ' .  , ' . - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ' . . . .  ened m. . Id  h of the fieicV, he lped y~ pans, fens ive] in0 . . .~ ,  . ~u open ~.  " " ' ' d e - ' . . . . . . . .  " Howe er;;  Newman t ie (Lemmermem).gat hit Toronto op g . . • . . , Mar]er, Hamilt0nnSeeon prone pm .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¥ '.~': " " ' ' '" ' . " • he  defence' interference'  ca l l ,  with • Stampeders mounted a July 8. • . . 
. . . . . . . .  z- • " ~ .  " ' : . .~  : .. funtb l~l : . the t ,a lK I  i t  en the shoulder and numhed geaz, w i th  t . . . . .  , . ' ' . . . .  ' ur  means 
year pro., turned.!n.a do.z: , Pe lties were the" a rm ,=.. -',., =,~.,P~.. ~.  m. ,  k,.  , . ,h ,  a , , ,  =,'a.,, r  that knockin~ -Lemmerman out Ronnie Rowland -scoring .fierce pass rmh durin~ the _Paopa.o. s inj y __ ;_ 
~zlb~pemrmnaeemareuez  . ,  ~ - ) ,  . " h . ~,~, .  u~, ,~ I . ~ . . . . . .  ~ h ' ~m ' " ~ " ~ . . . .  ~.f.e . ° " . - e~ne ' ' •." I .  me,and  n~ed.  Pa0pao I Jewalt l ikely wi l l  get h,:, 
~ q . . . .  W ~ y '  " ' L . M n~t  in .~ .~t ,  IJ~n.~onte~., . . . ' J~ ._ : . f  " II != ' we l~hoM'0tq0zt i t to tbe ,  1 . . . . he. c.oold~, thrown, b~t. he andtheof.fenc.eputtl.n~seve_no.z . . . . .  f romth  ' " ' "  ~" ' "~.  :.and lds." :~"laeome~,'~ "rookie .tint" regular seasen start a t .  
. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ Argos .we~,  .m~d.  iN ~. .  ~ , .~ .v=~ lima. A face., d idnthaveany~wermhts  points on me oourd vm an ~ i twasuntoNowman'_ , -~ . . .~ . , . -= .  - .=  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  " .~ '-" s ~ 
. leamns me. ,m=,~=,  ,,. =-  • , .  e .,,=.:..,.~ , r . . ,  . _ . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  , , . ,  . . . . . :e ,  . . . . . . . . .  . ;, ..:~toy.. uewat ,~ : e: , .  i t ,me, .  • q ,  ar~¢ruu~,, ,=  . . . .  :m.  ~ 
• 18-16. victory" . . . .  over .T r ra in .  • .' Hali~lu~ .was U ._0!es..~ee~., 119 .  " caHedYardz "Wl~m ..!4 ~;m ~!~Ity  . . . . . . .  took the l~dl o . RuW delivery,...,,Mader. . . . .  is minr~mg,-Payn'e" • s.aid..ne s yard .pass-andrm)D~... Newman fromtoUchd°WnMark " togave the. Ticats"s°methe A ns mustlife" .. Dewal[~ ~re~]a©i#F~d~ ~a'~ . . . . . . . . . .  d " op~0' • How" ever. a team.s .  , pokesman 
. . . . . . .  ,.~ . . . . .  th 4 |  ~Bemle . . . . .  A l l inal I ,  ~ . . '  id the Lions may be 
• " " ' ' ! d o~/md~.~.for 1~0 yards, .. fl all t t~,T~eats~ front ' readnng the ~k~ences very Jackson. ,~ . . .  haveknown tbey.woold bebi . Y, ' . . . . . . . .  " ' • ioward brin ' in .The v lctory,  enab e .% . . . . .  YP~ . . . . .  ': . . . . . .  . ' • • • M,,nwldle, taming back lookmgt gal l  - .~ .. . M~r~er s..,. per!0rmemee.. ' , d. oa . . . .  wel - : iekm ,.the right. . Merler then same mzo me . . " n i t  after their • ,, -"-. ' ' ' " ' ck . ' , amU~ to.  move Into a . . . . . .  fin ~ 'mp "~ ~[~ I~ ~ • s ] " ~ b x' p " ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ! on fo~ a lms gh . . . . .  Leo Sl0an will.be Io~t fe~ ~ an experienced qua..rterba 
• ~ldeLb~hcoa~hea ge , * 'Co lweB:s  .. fumble  reostvemm, t~fthet ime,  game and drove Home! .. cheerleadersgatth~b0unce . ' .  " ,  eNot t  whowas !lzree.w~y . . t [e .w l thT~roato  v z~ an' rob]Sof ia  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' " - ' • • yen m Sand I . ... - ~ sennon.as,teats, Wed~sday andsa idMlk  . , . 
~,,z "n~wnP.zu~h 'Rldem ua ~ ..ewm " J .~ , . .~_  - 1,w:overytmdnlottodowtth Mnrler. /d i rected '  the downfz~.dense P Y for beingtoo bouncy. .. " . . . . . . . . . . .  e f rom be~t  out Dewait  for the 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ " + ON I ~ '  k "" ' " " " ' '  " . . . . . .  from the two- . . . . . . . .  . • confirmed .the- rooki , by. . . . .  : . . . . . .  : . .punt re  mJm. . ta r  pray • .~e!  ' . uLd  Hami i t  a t tack; to  23 f irst score a nnmself . . ,  " • , ' ' • , • ' . i ion 
..atoP_-~e EMte~ ~. F .~_ 'H  om~h uarter the . , I ,Sa ~. .h~, .~ l~, .  . . . . .  m,  . . . . . . .  . • • ! '" '~e  re.gamefesf l~Ues. U~dield College in Oreg.on baek .upquaterha~P~ . ,
.-~onferanee...Isa~ .dub has . , . . .  , la , , .~,m a . ,e ,  . ~0q}n P. ,Y~e,." . . . . . .  -- . . -  . ' ~- .~,, ' , . . . , , , ; , , , , ,a s t , , , ,  ,we Zen An-'  the.Ar,m, auts ,cheerleaders suffersdtomkneellgamen~ may. oe brough ] . . . .  , . . , o l the f . ,  q m , T leat |eoooh.  downs and. ~i0. yards.ofof  yardhnemabooteg .  . P "  , . . . . . .  t in for in- - 
" , i x  nts . , . ~ V ' (  "" , ,e  p , ,~ . .  .,, . . .  . ,tym,~l.a..mn..ve.wt~y,.maz !ew-'e,.uver-=,,i,,~ ,=o  e,,w. . . . .  . ,  . . . .= _ . . .on  . . . . . . . .  ew lter " ameSloon  as tobe  surance,  ! 
~.~.~.  ' ,~ , ,  , ,0m~d ~ " Ti/ moswmlead l~ l~ ~"t 'mnbleatan ' usa lo t , " ,  on z9 .of a4.paeme~ for 240 drusyshyn snngles put the found that ~ei.r n~. ha . mtheg. . . . .  W . . . . . 
, . . . .  ,,,, . . . . . .  : ,  . . . . . . .  ~ .__eA . . . .  ; . . . . .  • L ~ Z ' - -  . . . . . . . .  " ' tb t t  " " . . . .  : ; . A t  osu  9-7 at the half, topsweren ' t  .halting very  : " . '  , '  ' ,,, ' • 
me on Haml l ton ' l  ~(~d,  14 anterbsg the quatt~nr.ond ~ id  WUIie.W0od,.the A~os  yards . . . . . . . . .  " ' " , ' g P ' " ' " ' " ' ea  " ' "~ 
. . . .  ",,,, , , , , ,  , t " , t ind  ~adf~¢ced~amH~o' lu~ head~ch,  ~ , ', Hedlreeted-theTieatsoo Jackso,¢oon~tedw!t~al0-  m~handthe , r~bor~wet  . r :  : :, MAgi  KTAT~ ~ ! 
. ' . . :~=,~'"h'a, , ;"~; , ,~. ,~'~ frant O, dt:.oVmei=l~.~"rd ~A- ' ; "~re ' immrta~ play, two touehdow, -scor in~ yardtouehdowntosstoz'ezer, bittooc,eeKy~. . . ~ . '  " . | l ,~r~.  ~,u--  ~w. e ,  , - -v  j . 
: . . . .  ~ q "" f " : . . . .  ~;. . - " " " " ' .  ' } • " . /  /- . . . .  " "' "" ' ' ' " - , ' . . . .  " q~TION~¢ ,.¢oNPemex¢£ AMdRI¢~.  N ~,,.O.N,~_~_RE"~= j 
-"- . . . . .  '.. ' '". ..'::':,,,' : .  , '  "~ ".~i~. . ' :"'"' ..: " ' . . . .  • . .' • • ;' . , " . . . .  • . mme~-~M" unHmrm u,v,=m,- |~ 
, .... ....... ; • ,4. .  s D na  heat  k" '| i " 286,'t941 T4mpa Say17 t2 $, 474 n f$0 , 
= LwhO's Esknmo _ o, , ,  . , ,  , . , , , , , . , . , , .  i _ _ , ,A ,  ; " " ' ' . . . . .  ~" " q " " " : ' 1 ' ~ d " ' 1 i . . New Yor  14 I ~,63 ? 50 134 New qEng 17 13 .$2 52 4146 t ...- ,~ , . . . .  ~m T°o °e|te, 13-1~ S . . . . .  Y '  • R_¢h  a v l i l0R  Cont ra l  O lv i l lOM ,'40 1 $S 107 Pf l l l o  _ 10 19 37  S5 33 .93 . .  ' 1 - :  ' =' ' ' , 
,~ : , . • . . ; . ? ~,  . • ee_ l r l |  O I  8 31 9 17 44 $8 184 . ,I 
; -  . . . . . .  _ , Om tins " !~ IZ ! 4= t3 C~lc~w ' t4 t6 SS 6o ~s t30 ', 
• " ' " " ' " ' ' " • ue 15 43.13~ H U Ion  
, . . . .  • . . . . . .  nn  3 H - 1 ,  iV~i i i J~  -ta--'Weet°rm--Olvi~emz/"3'lg, cellt we'lar~$~ vls'~n63'3t'3 "j 
!. ,!ii  illl a " WINNIPEG ' (CP) . "  the end 'zon; f~  anot'her :quarter on atouchd~wnlbY v:,, i~  
• ' ' . EdmontonEskimns jumped Eskoimostouchdowz~" ', " •Germany and two more :. : .. , " .  " ' • ." . . ,  . . . .  , : .  i ' . .  ~ . , • ' " . " , . . " , • . . ' .  . .I 
~.. IfCincimm~l~-,d~lloonto ' ~- ,1 ,an .dCh|~Ct lba~e¢ l  out to a ~.3.1ead .. and then . Moon, who was good .on Cutler held.goals.." "~ : ' :  - :~  _ I ,~ 
: repeat as Nat!m.~ Losg.ue T.Phila~lphlaphW!~Z~l t ' " coasted t0a  ~-17 .victory fiveof,16pass(~sfor94yarns, " Bfocg directea two late • i ' i A m P n d ~ , P  [ ]  '.,I 
:~ West c l iamp!~t~b year, . . r l l ze .Re~"n~. ,mna. .b0s  over .  the Wint~lpel~ Blue sa id"  he .  wasn ' t  to ta l ly  d r ives  for Bomher~ touch . . . .  ' N u m m L ; r _ .  " . i 
, ~ s in the • ~ V u - ' v  ,,,-,-- ~ ~e~ni®kba~ko~. the l~. .  ,. ~tjJelesi.by a~ I1~l f . .~ . .~e 'afi..d ' Bombers  in al Canad ian  p leased w i th  h i s ,  .per- downs'. I H e h i t -W0~!  . " , ' .  .~" : ,  , , 
~'~ t l~ '~t~~' / .~ .~ i~ '~~.  ~ ~ , . , ~ ,  Footbal l . :  Leadue:  game. forma,ee,  especially, in the / ,  endzone  re .an  e~ght y~o Not ice  IS hereby ,  g iven  that  a Pub l i c  n 
: paintofme~sel~all~.m~.:"ov~.t!m, P m~...e]m'..~e.z..u'~; Wednesdayni~ht, ' . fourth quarter. ; . . . .~ .  *.p.my at 12.'34 anam~.~: .  HMrna . "  II I  ~e  he ld  on  pro  ned  U J  
: While their ¢losent rlvam t lm~m,=e May l~.,On.•dune . . The " ,Eskimos, : who - l  kind•of lost my Kmerin'~• . o lmes  ~or  a..,WO-v~,,,: ; / v '~; t~ g ,  ~.,t. , .  ~--,ional Distrl~f By- I :i 
: ' " " : " ' ' " " . . . . . .  • " ' " . . . .  " ' " " " - ' r ' err ~:flmoutm tummeu . ,~ , , , , , , , ' - - . . . - .  . . . . .  = • - • . ~, , for the title, ~L.ok ,angeles ~.the),..wem ieven,Pl~esA dominated the. f i rst  three stmct and took things to Cony.-.'  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " ' /  " ," ' ..- • C ~; 
.=" ed=ersa ,dHo~ooAn~'os ,  • out . . "  ...... ' ' , " : ; - : '  - '~  i s  o f :p lay ,  extonded an~d that the gamewas:  ,on. the . , r s t  pay  ~.¢er.. !he  . L~.No .~,~/ / !~ .... I , 
. D( . _ , :  . . . . . .  : ; , . _~.m,a  .v , , , i , , , , ,~home~,o f~ l~ . . . . . :  : .  . . . . .  T~.  ~e , . ' _ . ; ' , [C  . . . .  ; -  ~- :  ,, , . -  . - : . r  , ,~e made a 'k ick0ffand35seoondsmter '  . Lop ing  .uy . laW;  ~menamem =y- ,a , , ,  I I  
: 0am IOl~ m~ a~-,,.,. - .  . n,~p. +, ., , , .  . . . . . '. ~anK. .out the tnelr.recoru m ~ ~ :~ ' ' '= ' "  UVC~ -~ m~ c ~ ' ~ "  " ' '  . . . .  " ' : ' e - -  * ~ " " "' ' * * ' m 
~" U~ meof fB  Shh'l , Me lV i l le ,  t m bmmtakesend Brock htt Holmes with a 20- N0|46 ,  1900, . ~owtoseeonddivlslond , sea sm.e . .  ,~$ . .e~. i  G iu ts t ted  i t '~nMln  the tn. f l rstp laeeintheWeste coupleofdum "i " • . . .  - - -  ' : I I  
=,. ~eReds lweptatbre~.  an)e F0 ,1amp~.me. , .Weus : . tmr  b0t t0mof~"~n.~ib""  " '  Footba l l  Confefience. The weren l tmov ingtheba lL  ' yara. touenoown pass. ,me . . _ ' .  " " . _ . _.  . . mu = 
" ;  ~t f r °mSanD. i~°P '~.  d~ut°  • el~btb s t rm~(V!cwrY;u-Ve~ Me lsSPk~'~z" :  i . .  Bombers sl ipped;to 14 and "~ ihn ipeg  was r'ab[e f ,O ,  .two-point' convert: attempt The  r ,  ropoNo , ,o rang  any . law ts con- -  I I  
• ~ke  over f irst p~..~., _-:: thePadret  : sad  thel r .  !~  =d mndJer r  Mo- are in last place.: • . • se~esome points because of '. failed,i " ..  . eern lng  the ,  fo l low ing  proper ty :  ' . / I  n_ 
;~ : :0nWednssdnyn~@toMt l ,  b .~=nt~. in . .~ .4 .pmep m~' . . r~L~ '~ l~. ln  ~woY,~ . . ' .Edmontoogot'touehdowns om:complaeeney . ' " ,~ . - '  .. . . '  Wi,~m!p!eg.aeta!!Y had a . ' • - ,  . . .  . _ :  - . .  / I  ~ 
LaCens agowed:omy, mree SanDLego.mm~e~r., / . . . : .  : , ~ .~ t~.il~ce.'New...york from Nell Lumeden,. Joe. Edmonton' extended its slight edge in. neetoOt:e ~ Remainder  Lot 4 D.L., IV09 Pmn 4u04 / I  
Idmoverdx  innings, one. = C ""i;T E= " '~" =" "; ."~ . . . .  [t bU "h~ ~a ILe H limos n ~i.m.,, e rn).0n~, feedto27-3 by the'thetold- with..~74 yaros  . .  ~ Range-  $Coast  D lsWlcf .  "~/c=ii~,~j~¢'-Jl"~.~ 
• . . . . . . .  .. - ~d  . .  : , .  , ,...o,v.#r--.P ~.  r i . , . . . . P  . . , ,  . , " - ' -  " "-~ ' ' ' - " ,- " -. ' i~ ~o for me ~:sium~. : . . . . . . . .  m ~r,~,.~ut.~,.  • - -  
- Soto, e-5; got~ev le~YW.!m . . . . . .  . a two . rm double to ]sad  S t . .  .  . .  .the ~ Lq"  '~'  t im f i f~  lnn ing .  . field gohls of 10 , . . 3x ,and 37 ( . • . " . . . . . .  ' " " ! Zon ing  By- law i s  fo  change me Z o n m g •  i i  ! 
thron.innlnIR..ofh!Pess rome{ 14uls .over Mmtr~l ,  awl.  whmn-he was  ta lked o .  the yards. , ,' . / ' ' i .~ . . .. : - / des ignat ion  f rom Agr icu I fu ra l  to  H igh .  / / ,, 
. ~theRed,~tS~m, Zo~'. t iedforf in , twl ih~ml~Ip~h ~at f lmbuse; Imdatwo-  Wimi lx~ scored its two / D A C r ' D A / /  eTAT(~ / ' Dms l ty  Rura l  h)  accommo.da . te  a / /~!  
~3.~l~eCinc in=f l ranseame in t i le  NL E i l l~"  'i ' . .  . '  . , , , ,d , , ,~t& in~efb 's t inn ina  touchdownslatein ' thef0urth / ."  I~ l r ' k  . ~L l~r '~Lk  ~,#m o-~m~ ' J m 'onosed  f ive  2 acre  lo t  Subdfv ts ton .  i /  :: 
"¢~ m a two~ single by Joe . ~ ,Oberk fe l l~a-  ~, :douS le  :~W~'a~r . ,~seored  on .quar ter  aS" qu~rterback  ~ ". ' . . • ' - J  " . . . .  " '  ' . / / ~ i  
:.~. ~danhn m'e.foqrth iz~m~ II h l l lh i i l lh ted  .m , th~run  Muea lm' ,a~f lo . f lY . '  Dieter Broe~ ~oo.~d Rohe . r~ %'~AMERICAN ;LEAOUM. .  ; ,~V,O,~ '= 'OU" . -  . ThepropomedZoningAmertdment.may / / ; ;  
and8 two-run bem~.oy  z~ay mventh inninl l  that b la i r  a~ " Braves | .Ddger to  " Woods and MiKe ,o tmes  m ,. . ,. e . , ,= . . . . , , , , ,  ' . ;v L W,,. om~ ' be.  v le~/~d dur ina  regu lar  ousuness  i i  
• t in  the  th, - • ,  ' . . ', j .~  "~ ' • e ' e end zone He also oom- ' k ' 6~ 4~ 6""~ ''~-- Montrea , ,  ,0 .,,, - - "  " / i  Ks~lh eqlh . .. 44t |e  . . . . .  , .  ~ • t s ta  knocked, th th • . New Yor . -  . • 64 SO , t -  r ' t the  R lana i  D ls t r ld  o f  ~! 
1 +q I . . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  I ' , , ,  A !  n . . . .  . . "  • '  . " • . . . .  ' 5  .$95 3 , .  P i t t sburOh ' h0u  S 0 e~ 
-" , -  - - - "  , , ,  , , , , , , , - .~  ' "  nm:~=z, k"X , 'S"  ' IDodzemont 'o f f im l~eess . ,  b inedwmthHo lmes~.atwo"  g~]=ro  ' ) so  , t  ,',, p, l , ,e, lp~.,o .~! as, .,s~: ),~ ¢ |*nm"t  S f lk lne 's  o f f i ce .  The  Pub l i c  / /  o 
• •m q~, ; r  ,~ .  jm, . .~ .~ - . .  _-~---- -~ -~':--T .. ~ " ' ~"  •;~:..~ ~_ , J _  ~ , , z "  " ~ ' ' convert .  T revor  ~llwaukea . ~0 sl iSle'to: New vorx S~ ~t :4S0. t:lv= ~ -. ' : "  . . . . .  " . • ~' 
"-=: ~ Cardinals. outsoored . RannleSteqne.ttndn~ledi~ ~m.y  .B~. . `  ~te~ ,. a: ;: po int  . c , , , I ,d  .. s; s~ .S:3,t0,, .~,~r~oo~l, . . . . ,  , ,  . , i t . t ,  ' I ' aMr ln9  sha l l . l~  held in t.he Reg iona l  / i  : 
: ' I~aun the Dan~l l  I~ '~ns- lW'  (n~ umml! ~ .~mpw ~.e , .~3t -~- , . -  : .  • - - " "  . - '  , .  Oek iano  ' . " ~v ~ . . . .  T " - ' z  . . . . . . . . . .  53 '  531 I : ' " " . . . .  - -  " 
: m ~ ' 8 ~  bY ~ ' V" SW r qh " !3er ry .  M~r~in ;h i t .  :a  "WinnipagcoaehRayJau_c_.h_ ~,o ; 'a  '~  s~ .~ ~,,~ H o~,to~ro,=i,o ~!~r :~l~ [~,M AnY .And . i l  n~rsons  hav lno  any  in. / 
, As t ros  0-S in 12 in ~,  F r a ~  saP . . . . .  ~, ' ' " " '  ' - ctl  a th :s  ' " 40 54 '43%) 23 At lenta  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  e - -  . . . . . . .  r" . . . . . . . . . .  
Atl=mta BravN,Woo their The,~tron ineka .~4"k~d~ _~! f i~f ly .~t~m.of  ~nomatter-ot - fa  y th  a c~']~g°'a " . .~.~s ;4 I, : ,~ s ,  Ola0o • so ~s .,as t:.  ' te res t  Inthe proposes  Zon ing  Amend-  , n - 
- -  Ib | rd inmwbyb la~ingt .he  lnthe l l th_*on ar lm4eor ln~ the-~.ipth i .=z i~, .~ ~ i~ e el lubr iwa~ beate~ by . .  Seattlewednesdov?~:~u|~;.3.~30v.. wodnasdaV n., , I , -  . ' • ment  sha l l  take  not l ce  and  be  governed | .. 
' " ' E I~Hand 'sn  ~|P jq jo  .|tJi. V[,.,,,,~ . . . . .  . .r . . . . . .  .~_m. ~ ~,twaukoo S "roromo , "  ~ S; t.oums z ~ontr.el s , " ' . • D~lgers~-0 ,New¥~kMem slnglebY., n0o ~ . . . . . .  - - - ' ;~ Ukf,,a,Z,~,L~' . ..... ' ' .' - " hey nut the.foeee r ight c,e,a,a -~e, , .~ z ' .  N~w ~or~ S P i t f~ , ,  .3 i aemrd lng ly . . ]Wr[Hen.submiss ion  w. i l l  | 
• deles PittsbUrl~ Pirates RB ld0ub lepyTef fyz 'un lm~ ~.,,~-,~.e-.-~,~... . : . . . . .  . 1' , ;  . .  ' "We d idn ' t  oetrot_L= ~ozton "rk t Chicago ~:.Phliadalphle , ce  tedb  the  Pub l l c  Hearmg .. ~1  . . . .  . . . :  ~ • ' .... . ' . -  . . m us, he said. _ c~ euuu 4 Now YO ' t " San F r ,n~ sea 6 H.o~tton S I on ly  bo  ac .  P LY . . . . . . . . .  n . 
~; ' " ' . . . . . .  : "  ; :  " . ' • ; ' " " " ' ntil  Kanm CIY  6 .Ma l t lmore  Cncnnotl , son. D.~o ~ T imeoT lee  I - 'UDI IC  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . "  . . .  " get things packed up u . . .  O,ka,e ~ NUnnesovo 2 ~,anfa ' ,  I.os ,nares  o i ~C0. m~U~1~pt0me i } 
' ' ' " " - .=' ' " ' " in ~O oau ca forn a fo seaHle 4 . • , . . ' - • • • . . . . . . . .  n t . i a~Dr ,  on ,  , . . ,  ' • . Hear lND . . , 
:. i n , . . _ - - .~ . - -~  . ,= . ,A ,=. I jp4At  ,,,.-.11,=41;.. . . .  ,o,,,o:-.,-;:..= ... i :, , ! ,  ~ ' " ' ' Toronto  01 N1 WaU~g~ • ' " ' " • • 
, I nnNz  • u s u w n u u ~    ls um• | "The  pressure they. satan at '  t~t ro l t  N' . . -  ' ~.,;;n,: ;: s. . .~;,~';to . .  I Admin l l J r&t ion / [ 
"~ . m "q(qF .~,  ,~.'~r...'~w=~.," ~l'~..-. •;~ ~.w~J'i.'~;~ ,~-, ' , ;W- : .  ' " Texas  111 C leve lsnd  N . pn l leae lpn la  m mew vm~ m .~"s  '~  . ' 
" "  " '~'" " :"~' ~; ~: "~ " :  "'' . . . . . . . . .  ' theth in  thatgozmnsmore  Collfoenlm at SeettlO m " . . . . .  n / , I  
' -- ' U ' ' ~  ~ e  . . . . . . .  ~ rUnS W i ~  g - ~ f ,d  ,Y  R ' '  "~=I  '.. , , , ,  e . ,m .. • • o f  K i t lmat .  . S t lk lne  r ' ' 
, l lwau lu t t .  ot C levoend N P,h,l~,res~haf . , : : . . • .  ,. • No.9.~lkM.LazelleAvenue m~ "~"~ '~ NeW YOlk  et  6e l t imore  N 118del la  a t .  Ihv  York , ,N  ' '~ " 
T . ,e  ~ c%, [o~, , .  ~;; ; ,o  ,t st. Lou~ " , ,~N • TERRACE;  B .C . . .  * i 
l BostOn ,c inc innat i  et Los .~_ngt  N i .  " ' - - . -  ~ ~'. ~ I 
A t lmnto  at  'San Ft : .anc l~.¢o.N | 
i HouStOn ot  S.sfl I Jmg~ i ,~  ' . , ,  ' '- • TorOnto -s t  ~ansas  C i ty  N Ca l i fo rn ia  a t  M lngesota  N"  
Oak  and  o i  Seat t le  N : | 
"~ ~lilr]y. " ~ aneasyi~e Wh, ,  t0" ,mesaves am.by, ~ callferldanes0ia.' Twtns:AMelalS-3i~nnd M~. rlflc~5 Jlies':: ... . Ulan. anything . else." . 
'; &m'edo Lope= ~wed whek Seatt le Mzt tM" :  !0-4. i1~ l0 ' RIeh:G;le,M4Ymb e ~. . l~ek ,ea  ] " ny" : Mash  of  . .~at  i ressute 
" n~ef  pitchiZ~ Is al l  about . .. : , '  1. . ;. , -- came from the Eskimos pass 
Wllli(~. A!k~na , '  th ree- run  , , ,h  Brock who eom.,]eted 
-~ Wednesday night, 
.; ' Detroit 's  port ly bullpen !JohnTudorfortwoz .m~_~.. ~l " ~0f f J im Palmer in the " " '  , . v ~"-- 
nee pitched"out oflbasea-~ nm~.' ~"in. the ,d~'~in~lN I ,  .~ . ,~ ,  • , .  ~. ,. 317 yards,'was acked eight [ " 
~:, lood~l. Jams in the ..ef~h~i "capped y-~ W~'e in f leM.  ~t !v  e' ,~alze. AtK e~ s t imes and forced to rush his / 
. and ninth inninP topreaerve "hit. Steve Kemp l~d ~!  with 13t~'; .~per ~o(the .~asm. passes,  on 'severs! other 
the Tillers' ~-! Amerclan a sinale andwedt~Lf~ third ~z~ia , . fonr - tun  first in, occnsions. " ' • ' ' 
Lenstmbaseballvietery.over when .seeo~d- .  busman ;IdNi.~.l~zt~,Pa. Ime~ ~ Edmonton defensive end 
~. Boston [~edSox, " .; , St~if leton <'. thr'6w. / . John ;~: t~et [ i~ . ' .~  ,am R~ .Estay said getting to" _. 
, , l ,m loek in i f~wlmt lm WockmlXum~a,'g . . .~  Jpto IdWng! .~k '~ ~i ll.0.umes Brock Was they,key=to the' • 
• do i~ wrong,"  ]~tP~ Insisted Id t  field,' put t i~ l  eanmn at  wi th . t l  ~=or i~ sin~m. ~dmnnt~ viet~v "; '  
af ler - re~rd i~ih i~t l t_h=ave:  ~,ood  and~rd ,  . . . . . .  ,~ : i~ . ,  t4 'R im~er=:  " . -T . , ;~ '~n, ; , -~e  anything 
, !~I fee lRqodbeeau~l~ven Lance Parr}sh~ wu in  Wa]~:OndMd cqmbinoo fromWianin~.thev'vegata ' 
,. the game; but they ve. been tanUanally walked to  :load ..with M~e StSntm'm.e.siX-.. ~ood.team,,,r-°~ sa'id. !'You 
.: so close.- ~. :. . : the bem, -Kemp~ored~ ~It~ter; #hiie. Um Indians ~t ta  nut pressure n Brock 
• ~ Lopes relieved Dan Pelry Ai "CoWens~l. ,on,out  ¢¢ll leeted l~  hits. They to ~ Winnipell and that 
ANNOUNCING 
I 
HEW MOBILE HOME'SALES 
wl~ =~ b,,  ;!0.*d ~ S .="  '=_~. : .* . . t~ ~u=h~",Q~i.: =,d.loh for , .  our..~in 8-,.,' ; ' WHAT AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
,-; ~ne  Out  in  the  e ighth  and  h i t  a shot  o f f  Tudor : I s  mmq thme~uqs l l z . t l~f l tM In idng .  A go .yard  :pass  f rom '~ " 
s lxUek:  antOwing  Evn~,  mldkneethatm] led . tow,  a~ "A*so '~tdmz. . '  .~ . - /  s ta r t ing ;c juar terbaek  ,Tom ' • was meant to be: 
' W ~ - G z W  ~p.ped Oa l~-  Wi lk inson ,  who completed  " i ,~  " 
t kt~h"  Holm.  a~d Garry sec0ndtm~ t o ~ g .  ~ '  
~mle0ek; .-' '~ . .",~ . . Wocket~uas .with q~ho d~!~ ~nd | fogr . r~l  s l t~ .  Inning. six of 11 passes for 91 yards ,  :=T,o ~ns" l~h~= ,, . .n. . . . . . . .  , ,,th. ~,.=l,, ,  =,~ ~B,=,e,,y..tupC.,er'. - .ouR M,. ,DEL HOME is se tup  it, PINE PARK 
,. am" B in ~e.  _ Bt~Jwers S B i~ '3 iP  4' ' "  ~t~ .homer,  wh i le  Mat t  f irst f le ldgoa l . ,  Befer~ the ., . . . . . . .  =- r  ............................................. 
8tapletons dout,e and an ' idn~lew[ th~e,~t~: tMl~;  (~dmp]~. .~p/~.~.  '.. * "  Pierson. in tercepted  • ~i ' 
intentional iw~i .  to_Fmd"te  m Of" the ~ni , th '~idt~n~ Oa~. . -~ ' ; i~!~. , s ing le  d Wi lk inson  pass at  . the  
Lynn. HOwever; Tony Fe~z scored Pau l  Mellter an~z Kenderd '  subsequent ly  ,o,oo= linedt~aecoodbaseman..~°~ eapp ,~" ~a ,~.~'...t.hre mn ~elq°~'!~~/~iin~g~rdn and Eskimos 39-yard line; a d 
WhRaker, who" doume'  " iM i iwa~i~ ~t , :~z~lb Bq~l~,i~Grleh slammed a evtmedthe~ore, c~necting 
~aple lan  off ne~l ,  .~ '  i .  ;~r~d ..the~?a~'.~', ~ -'~* ~ Imerdur ingaMx-  from the 36-yard line. 
r~.~ i )~ |~ in l i .  / . "  Edmonton came to l ife 
~ ' . fan f led  Car l t~ F[sK, To¢onto'n Jack~ TOn~ W|~ . "r~. . ~ ~.. 
i:. ~ the Eemt. D{vliinn. stand.. . . . .  mS l!rst hwne ~ sacs"  May'" r  " Jt~l~E1'l l~ .. DIBABI'E__D halfway through the second ,, . . . .  Pal. 
[ r ip ,  Ne~ York.YankeeS lOOt 30 ' f • ..., M&t~[ONE BAY,  N .E (GP)  quarter after  Warren MOon • j .  
to Chicago White Sox 4-lbut ' .- i .  " -A IKe i th ,  head ¢oaoh of St. took over from Wilkinson.at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~m.  -~,  . , .e  or the ~ensi~e se,~e, he re.robed • " MODEL 2663L  (924  sq, , f l " , )  
• lead over Ra|t lmore when mcmn . _ .. " I~wed ~-1 to New Yerk m I#ven hJin, o~ w0vinee'8 best athletes ate the Eskimen 55 yards for a . * 
~,, ~e  Ori01_~ . . . . . . . .  ' r l~ ~ them Oae~w Gemble 's  igbmbinli 0nd seven of them touchdown as ~he . sent -~ - 
I tansas  c i ty  ,pyam . . . .  . .: . - I~ ld~dqte~l=.  Ke i thuy .  For more information contact 
' -  . - ' - / -  ~ " . . . .  me s ix th - inn ing  .homer .  : umms n~m , -- '~e . . . .  ' " I bllild ruh~er DeVil ~nglisn m Lumeden in On a thlrd-down . 
~r ins ton i lht  in Baltimore. Meanwhile, Chieagq n eked Halifax', who recently heat play f rom the Bombepo two • 
" .£ l ,ewhere , .  M i lwaukee  Xm Guldry f "  ' run in the . t  ~di~ted ru ,  nen  in a yard line. - . PINE PARK OFFICE 3889 MUI  Ave., Terrace 
' 'B~wer~edgedTe~'onto'Blue f i rst  on. dlmbins by leo  track n~et in Halifax, hopas 
Jays 54, Cleveland Indians 'Sutherknda_,n~,C_bel~emm, t~p~. .  far the  gold TweJeve ,e=o,d ,  I , te r ,  PHONE 635-9418 
" drubhedTexak Rangers 14-3, and Glenn' .  uor im|nn, ,  m~ st , the tm Olympic Hollin~oa,. intercepted a _ . . . . . . . . .   , 
Oakland A's downed Min- Wayne N6rdlm~en and .Ji~ GM~s... • Brock p~s.~ 'and" rsvp1 Into . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
--. o ~ , 
. . . . : . , ,  .. . . . 
/ ' I I I ; . . . I I I 
635-6357 Dc ily Herald 635'61357 " / 




Mondays at Mills Memorlal 
Hespltal at 8 p.m, 
Lois 635.78,53 
or Ann 635.2776 
Kifhl l lt  A.A. 
Conetrudlon Group 
In Kltlmet 
telephone 632:3713 ' 
MEETINGS 
Monday- StepMtstlngs 1:30 
pm Luthorln Ch~r¢h. 
• Wednesdays Closed 
RIpt Relief 
Abortion Counselling 






• 15.463, 635.2632 or 6,1S.g05 
anytime. 
• LADIES 
SL IM L INE  
~ ...~ |LU i  
meets Mo~ey evening - -  
6:30 p .m.  " unHed Church 
WEIGHT OVEREATERS 
WATCHERS ANONYMOUS 
/~Osting held every Tuesday MeEts Tueldey at 8:30 p.m. 
,at 7 pm In.the Knox United In St• Matthew's Anglican 
Church Hall, 4907 Lozelle Church Basomant. 
Ave. Phone 
INCHES AWAY CLUB lklS.442~" 
moats every Tuesday nlgM after 6:30 p.m. 
at 8 In "abe Skeane Health TERItACE 
Unit; For Informidlon phone HGMEMAKER 
635.3747 or ~54M5. SERVICES 
The . provide a , i s tence  with 
THREE household minngemant enkl 
RIVERS dally l iving activities to 
WORKSHOP . aged, handicapped, con. 
Meetings 1:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fr ld.ays -Open/Wlof Ingl 8:30 
pm Skeena Health Uhlt, 
Kitlmat General Hoepltel. 
AI.Anen Msetlngs. Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. 
RIRTNRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
port? Call Birthright 635-3907 
• 3-4421 Lakelse. Free con~ 











A salt.supperS group 
Msotlngs: 7:30-pm eve~,. 
TueMay at the Womtms 
Centre, 4111 L~zeild. For. 
more Intormetlon call 635. 
5025 - Danlse, 63S.4393 
. .pa .ullne. 
" I "I" 
4311-1514 
63|4144 
/~IHngl  - Mundly - Knox 
Unthld Chu~'h. 0:30 p.m. 
Thurndey: Mills Memorial 
Hoepltel. 8:30 p.m. 
b turdw Open N~ntng 
MIIb Me/n;rlol Hoepifel 8:30 
p,m, ~ ,: 
b open to the public. We voleeconle, chronleatly IIh 
hive msctame, q~lltl and etc. 
vlrleus wood products. 4711 Loselle Ave. 
Houri: 9 e.m. :~ p.m. 
Monday to Friday. MALLS MEMORIAL 
• THRIFT SHOP 
Community Services " ,: 1NDEX 
Coming Events 1 • - I:~ 1 ~ I 
Notices 2 {F n~l ( ,~&,Al~pl i lnc ls  30 WentsdtOaont  • 5 |  
Births 3 ~ e  so l .  31 lk Js inel l  P rop i r  ly 
Engagements 4 Mo lorcyc id I  32 Pro~Idy  fo r  S I I I  
Merr i sges  5 For Sala'M iscel l lneous 33 Business Oppor tun i ty  S~7 
OI)itueries 6 ,F~r: I~n l~MiKe l l in I~s  34 Au lomc l l le l  
Card Of Thanks I SW~il~ &Trade ( 3S Trucks . 511 
InMemorium " 9 Fall"Hire' '. " 36 Mo~ileHomll $9 
AuctiOns " 10 Pets . 37 Tondors 40 
PersoniI 13 Wanfod MiscIIlinlous 31 Prol~lrty Wlnted 61 
Business Personll 14 Marina 39 Aircrafts 43 ' 
Found 15 Machinery for Sell 41 LOIns M 
Lmt 16 ROOms fo~ Rant 4,1 Fininclal " 65 
Help Wanted 19 . . Roam & Board M Recreetion~l Vehicles 44 
Sit~t ions Wanted 24 Homl for Rant 47 Services 67 
Property for Rent 25 S~itesfor Rent 41 Legal 41 
TV & SterIO 21 Homes for Sil l  ~0 ¢ PrOtoesiOI~BII 49 
M~icgl Instruments " 29 HomesWonted . Liv~lOCk 70 
CLASSIF I  IO  RATES ¢LAS| IP lED A¢t :OUN¢ EMENTS:  
I U¢ At ONlY  Not ic I  $.50 
.~l V~qtlCtls fll t~  t~00 Per insertion Over 20 g i r ths  S .~ 
,~,,,d~ ~ ~¢t~ lil,r wOrO. 3 o r  morecon .  EngNImlnts  5.50 
;.e, ~.t~v ~ ,:t..., tm. . .  SI 50 per insertion. Engagements  5.S0 
Mar r i iges  S.S0 
RF f UNDS. • Ot) i l I J i r ies S.50 
I **,,t ,n~ert,on chirgecl  fo'r whether  run  or OUi tu l r ios  $.S0 
,at. AbSolutely no refunds after ed has been Cirri of Thanks 5.S0 
set. : . In Memorium S.N 
......... ~.. ..... ~ ; ~  ~.~,~ ~:~.~: .~ .l. ~,, __~. . . ____ __ .  
i ~~~.~:~K~; .~ i~.U~,~ O~mmm ~." . . . .  ; .... 
• - Allowance can bemIdetor only one Incorrect . " 
ao. SU I ICE IPT ION RATIS 
- IffecIveOdssir h 1911 
l ax  NuMaERS: ~ngll Copy ~c 
$1.00 pick up. Oy CI r r ie r  mth .  3.00 
51.75 mI i iod .  By Cor rer  yesr  3~L00 
By Mai l  3 ruth .  15.00 
CLASSI P I |D  D ISPLAY:  ; By Ma i l  6 mth .  2S.00 
Rates av l i l Ib le  upon rNuest .  By Ma i l  1yr.  4S J0  
Senior C i t l lon  ! yr." 20.00 
NATIONAL CLASS iP laD BATE:  . - " 
21 cents p i t  ag I t l  l ine. M in imum charge lk' l~l lh Commonwla l th  and Unlf l~l States at 
M.00 per insert ion. Amer ica  One y l l r  SS.00. 
LEGAL - POL IT ICAL  ~ TRANSIENT 
ADVIaT IS INO:  
S4.0~ per co lumn inch. 
RI /S iNESS PaESONALS:  
~4 I I I  I~PI illlP per month On a four month 
(UMINU IEVeNTS 
t I~t Nflt l ,  S;/IKI: :R ~)rd% or less, mix imum 
t, ve dIys. 
OISPLA'f :. DEADLINE 
NOon two d lya  Prior tO I~Jbli¢atien ddy. 
ThI Herald r lo rves  the right to clessify ads 
under epproorlate headings an4 to set r i te !  
therefore and fo ditormin~ page lOCation. 
The Herald re lo rvn  the right to reviso,'Idlt, 
clleslfy or raiact lay  advertisement and tO 
r i t l in  any amswers directed to the Herald 
6ox Reply S~rvice ind to repay the ¢usl~mar 
th l  sum I~ld tar the advertisement and box 
rental. 
Box repl los on '.'Hold" instructions not picked 
up within 10*diys of expiry of on "ld 
vertieament will be deslroyed ,unless 
mailing instructions are  received. Those 
. Inswerlng Box Numbers ire requested not to 
= ,-,.'.,..V, .... ~idmOsr~earlrSo:: d.OC~clmv:nlstoma~ immu}t AleS CLASSIFIED: • : . . . .  
11:00 I.m. on day previous to clay of received by the puplishor within 30days aner 
publication Mondiy to Fr iday.. .  . . . . .  -the first publication. 
ALL CLASSIPlEO CASN WfTH' I~OBJ~: Iteis of~reed by me Idvertiser requesting 
ether..than BUSINESSES WITH AN ~koece thiS the liibillty of the Herald in the 
ESTAeLISHOD ACCOUNT. event of failure to publish an advertisement 
or in the ovanl of.an error appearlflo ,n the 
service chirse ot $s.le enall N.S.F. cBeeue$, advertisemeflt aspublished shill be limited 
• Io the 8mount paid by the advertiser for only 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS:" * ":'~ one incorrect insertion for the portion of the 
No charge provided news submlttid ~vithin epvarflslno spice occupied by.lhe incorrect 
one month. 15.00 production charge for ~ omitted item only, and that there shall be 
wedding and or engagement pictures. News no Itabilily to any event greater thin the 
of weddings (write.ups) received onl month amount paid for such advertising. 
or more after event 110.00 charge, with or 
without, picture. Sublect to ccndenMtlon. Advertisements mu.,t rn~nply with th# 
Payable in advance. British Columbia HUmtl, H~/hls Act Wit. It 
• Wottlbits any eOvertislng that discriminates 
against any person because of his race, 
Box399, TerrlCe, B.G. ~ ) ;~ ~ , religion, sex, color, nstiOnaltty, ancestry or 
VIG 2M9 " pll(~6Of origin,  o r  because his age is  be~Nean 
• ? ' 44 and 65 years, unless' If le condit ion is 
HOME DEL IVERY justif ied by a bon I  f ide reClulremeflt fo r  the 
Phone 6~.1klS? ~rk  invo lvN.  
HI1 
h 
19 'HELP  IWANTE D 
47. HOMES 
FOR RENT 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your Ad 
e 
Name ................................ Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town ' Phone ******************************** ** , , l e l lee ,  • e l l  **  ,0*  I t  e i  e l  I l i l ac  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  No. of days ""*~;~*¢i~;~1";i~;~*~;i*¢1; 
20 words  or  iess: $2 per day  . cheque or  money  order  to: 
$4.50 for  three consecut ive days  DAILY  HERALD 
S6 for four Consecutive days 3212 K~lum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 





44:51 Grelg Avenue 
TE RRACE,  B.C. 
VOG 1M4 
6354906~6354g07, ~15.4~ 
1:00p.m.  toS:00p.m; 
Monday 23rd June t9.~"and 
Tuesday 24th June 1.0• 
Tussdey*Ist Ju ly  1980 and 
Wednesday. '~-,~ July I~ .  
Wednesday 9th .July 19SO and 
Thursday 1~h July )~ ,  
ThurKby' l l th J.uty.1910'and " 
Friday lath July 1980. Friday 
25th July 1H0 and Saturday 
26th July 1980. Saturday 2rid, 
August 1990 and Sunday 3rd 
Mille Memorial  Hospital, August 1R0. Sunday 10th 
Au0dllary would appreciate . August If0O:ond M Monday 
a~ donations of go,U, c~n 11111' August 1980• Monday 
cl0thl..ng, anl~ heusehold 11111 August 19M" and 
itemlk t.W,s etc. fro" tholr Tuesday 19th August 1910. 
Thrift ShoP• For pickup SERVICES, 
u rv l~ pho~e4354320 or 635. Landlord Tenant Problems; 
.Sg33or Inaw donatlonl I t  the. Unemployment Insurance 
Thr l f t  .* Shop on.. Lazalle Control"Ion. I.C.B.C.,Small 
Avenue o~i Saturdays bet. Claims Problems. Sommery 
woon 11 a.m. ~md 3 p.m. Advice on mad Legal 
Thank you.. Problems. I.e.~ Small 
:..,Claims, includes conIumor; 




Funded by..8.C•" Dept. of 
Consumer Services, Torrece. 
CommunlW ~rv lc l  
Building, 4711 La~olle 
Avenue; Terrace, B.C. V IG  
IT3. Free government 
sponsored old to anyone 
having debt problems 
through over-extended 
credit. Eudgattlng advice 
avalleblo. CAmsumor 
complaints handled. Area 
covered -7Omile radius from 
Terrace Including KItlmet. 
Counsellor ~vislts KItlmet 
Community Sorvlces, 120 
• Nechako Centre, on i 
• regular bisls. Ter rK l  office 
open daily 2:30 to S.p.m. • 
phdn~'.'638.12~6 for ap- 
pelntmant• A.M. phone 635- 
513S. 
SKEENA : 
HEALTH D ISTRICT  
3133412 Ka lum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
14i-0311 
Child HI I I th Omlorences - -  
wsekiy et  Ka[um St. every 
TERRACE 
WOMEN'S ,  
CENTRE 
--A Support Service 
• "- For Wormm-- 
4;11 L lzd le  Avenue . 
'B~Ind T l l l lcum.Thl t re  
Oropln:.9 am. Spm Monday 
thru Thureday. ' 
9am- 4pm Friday. We offor 
• comfortable relaxed at. 
meephere to moat and share 
Ideas. Chlldren are welcome. 
Evening PrNrams 
• begin at a 
flexible 7:30 pm 
Mondays 1
• suppl. I group for women 
conoeLtt~l~d~.~' the  aging 
Wednesday Nlgh~ 
let .open coffee hoUee. 2rid" 
single parents night. : 
Thursday Nights 
lEt and 3rd • women's nlgM 
out. 2nd • general msetlng~ 
ash. men and women's night. 
rOUT. 
• .'t 
HOSPITAL AuX' IL• IARY 
Thrift Shop Is• AGAIN 
having a half price sel~ on 
all Clothing and shoes on 
Saturday,, "August 16. • 
Shelves land racks are 
replenished several tinges 
weekly. Located next to 
"SpoeDee Prlnters:,Open 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m: ~Saturday: 
• (p3*ISAU) 
• - . .  . . 
THE CATNOLI¢ WOMENS' 
'~.EAGUE,of. Ter.:Eice wil l  
be hol. dlng Its-a~i~Uat ea 
and'bezaar on Wednesday, 
October ~9, 1980, from 7 
p•m. to  9" P•m. In the 
Verltas School gym.. For 
-~r~or Inf~ phone Betty 
ip.s.&29-c~? 
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Thrift Store Is having a 
~,00 a bag sale on all 
daShing on Saturday, 
August 16 from ]0:30.4:20. 
, (pI-ISAu) 
.- . . . 
I.O! CERAMICS i'all clesies 
commence Sept,;. :2 ,  
Teacher cerflfled'bl~ The 
National Ceramics 
Manufacturer's Assoc. 
.: . (c1-19Au) 
LOOKING* FOR ride" to 
Vancouver, B.C. for one 
person with furniture on 
20th August. Will split gas 
and other expenses. Phone 
Dave et 635-2010. 
(p4.19Au) " 
• • -#-  
o ; : 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
Sales & Service 
Phone 
63S.70~6 
• ' (am.'1-8-80) 
Tuesday 1:30 -. 3:SO: p.m. PROGRAM VOICE PAGING 
Phone for appointment. Held etThorrhl l lE lem~tiry,4th Ages12to10yeers. Wecen Complete coverage .In 
offer a drop in centre; Kltlmat and Terrace~ Cell 
Tuesday euery month from evening programs, outdoor collect for an,appolntme~ 
1:30 • 3:30 p.m. Phone for musical festival, recreation with our represontatlve., 
appointment. Babyslflere pregrems, .This prugrom Is PERCOM 
who bring children must 
have gerepts* written con. 
sent for immunization. 
Adult Immunization ClIMes 
- -  every: Monday and 
Wednesday 3 - 4:10 p .m.  By 
eppo'lntment only. 
Prenatal CinJMs --• held 
throughout .year for ex. 
pedant parents. Phone for 
dstells and registration. 
Prenatal Breathing & 
.Relaxation Exerc i ses -  
every Monday 1'. 2 p.m. 
Home Nursing Care - -  
Nursing care In the homo for 
thuse who nood If,on raterrai 
for you so drop by and offer 
your own Ideas and support. 
Phone 435.S!~ or drop by 
4711 Laselle anytime. 
MEALS ON'  
WHEELS 
Aveliebte to olderly, han. 
dlcopped, chronically III or 
convaloKente - -  hot fu l l  
from family, doctor. Terrace v~ee. 
argo on~. .. 4,184135 Iklby's First Year - -  avery 
Thursday. 10 em • 12 noon. 
Orep.ln. clef, as on Infant 
.growth .and development, 
nutrition, play, safety, care 
clurlng illness etc. Phone for 
deS at Is. 
Preschool Screening Cllnlns 
- -he ld  once monthly. 
Developmental, vision, 
hearing screening done. 
Phone for el=polntmant. 
V.O. C l in i c -  Counssfllng 
and treatment available. 
Phone for appointment. 
Ban lhd len-  Public Health 
Inspectors can assist with 
sanitation prd=toms uch ea 
food polsofllngs end com. 
pl l lnts, sewage disposal,: 
prlvSte wltef  supplies lind 
nulsencee. 
course mea~s delivered 
Monday, Wednesday, 
Thuredey.' Cost: ~Alnlmoi. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
Do you ever need help In. a 





el T i r rKe  
635.45M or drop In at 24=1 
Kaium Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
Torre¢i Women's Centre 
Is eponeerlng e. LEAF- 
funded feasibility study 
checking . into the 
posslblflty of starting o 
transplant nursery In 
Terrace, Which wi l l  
provide employment for 




CEDAR'  DES IGN 
Censtrucflon& 
Renovations' 
for all your carpentry needs. 
Reasonable rates• No I~ too : 
smal l ,  " " , : . ' . .  " 
Phone 
. ~  
(am. l -8 .80)  
HARLEY 'S  
• Painting & 
Oacoratlq 
Drywall: Stucco -Tile 




LOST--IN the vicinity at 
Furlong Bay~ Campsite. 
One 1 lady's gold watch• 
Reward offered./ Phone 
635.39S7 after 3 p.m. 
(c-S.l,I-Au) 
DENTAL ASSIS:rANT 
required. E xperlence 
1WO PERSONS r~ulred for 
ian l tor la l  duties. Good 
workers- -  reliable and 
sfoady; Phone 635.3453 and 
l ea~ message. 
(c3.15Au) 
HELP WANTI~D " .  Part 
time and. full time. A~)ly 
of~);&W Restaurant In 
Skeena M~I. 
.... " (ca.20Au) 
 'C.OOL "C"ER 
req,lred. Must havem'be 
In the process of taking 
'EerlyChildh0od '. 
.Education. Send resume 
. to  Lozelle PreSchool et 
4N7 Lazelle.Ave•, or. phone 
L~!8"1037 or 635-3766• . 
. . . .  ' o. ". (o10-15) • *:~'~, : . 
410.JOHN OEF-RE for,hire 
or  ~contrac~ for '}and ; 
• scaplng: BeckJioe end 
dumptruc~. Also black top 
sell for ~sele. Phone 635. 
* 4)81, ~ *" • 
.~', : . . . . .  (dfn.l' '.-~-80) 
OODJOBSQUAD: Need any 
. eddiobedone? Webaveso 
eMrget lc ,  workers.  
C0ntact :Canada Em- 
p loyment. 'Centre fo r  dents. G~71~local 44. 
, ',:--.'. ,; |~1442-Au) 
AMPLIFIER, . DOLBY 
cassette de(~k, equlllzer, 
belt drive turntable, with 
• strobe, four speakers, 
some albums and cleaning 
Idt .S100OBO. Rainbow Inn 
Motel, UnltNo. 2. Johp oar 
(~n.1@~) 
WALNUT STEREO unit to  
house all your • stereo 
components & accessories. 




. motorcycles. Northern 
B•C,,! dealer• North 
country Sports and  
~ quIpmant, P.O. Box 100, ew Hazeifon, B.C. or 
phone ~a.6269." " 
(cffn.l.O.eo) 
CANADIAN IMPERIAL 
Bank of Commerce has the 
fotlewing units for sate: 
1974. 17V2 ft. K&C ther- 
moglass boat including 
1977 O~C Inboard motor 
and Waller, 1977 Volore 
Station Wagon, 4 Cloor. 1978 
Arctic Cat Panther 
snowmobile, series 4,000. 
Offers on all will be ac- 
cepted at Terrace office In 
writing. Phone to vle~v at 
635.6231. 
, (c1~27Au) 
TENTTRAILER Two extra 
fires and rims, Good 
SPe~hend Hearing Ch ic - -  
AuCtek~y , .mmonts  er, 
done on r~r re l  by. family 
physlclan or communlty 
ml th  nurse. Heerlng old 
messmanfa, ore don, on 
referral by f lml ly physician. 
;Assessment end therapy 
conducted for speech, 
•lenguage, voice and stut. 
taring problem|', preeChool 
through ieduif. Preschool 
Kreenlng conducted In 
conlunctlon wlth Nurse's 
n~n~ly ~reanlng ¢llnlc.. 
Long Ta~m Cart - -  
Assessment andpWnnln~ for: 
those eligible f~r" Long Term 
C, re. 
Community Vice; l iBel  
Rehddlltetlen k rv lc l s -  
Aumsmant e~d. guldence: 
for. voo~n~ and ioclel 
reheB I I t i t l on  done by 
~eal tont ,  
women• We. are also preferred but hot  condition. Asking $300. 
considering organizing • necessary. 635.2552. ' .  Phone635.4)e6affor6 p.m. 
crews for-., tree.pleat!rig, (dfn.14~.80) , .. • . Ip.5.14-Au) 
cone.pl cklng.; ' luvenlle " 
spacing, and • training CLERK I l l  
program In foreSt SWITCHBOARO ...... • 
management. We need OPERATOR- 
Input from Interested RECEPTIONIST 
women In completing, e Required for full time era- 
survey queetlonnelre to playment. Must have ability 
enable us to meet the to'tYpe SO wpm. and goad 
nRds of women who wish communication skills. Must 
to entor this aroa o, fwork: have 6 months previous 
deycer~ t'rapsportoflon, offlceexperlenoe, preferably 
etc. Of coufie, we alee One year. H.E.U. collactlva" 
pinNd Idoas . sl~ggeatlone: agreemant ln effect. Apply to 









Mills A~mori l l  
; Hespifli 





PROPANE' HEATER end 
propane tank. Stlhl power 
" saw. , 'A l so ' ,w~ pump, 
.. Elec~Ic. lawn mower. 
Phone 6&3Ms, 
' • '  ( I~-19Au) 
GOOD NAY for . is le. 
Timothy, Red GIOVorl 
~lslko, $100 per ton; Phone 
e~.s64~ 
" (cs.leAu) 
100 GALLO~i~tldy tank. si00. 
• Like new, • 
- Goodyear radbl tire and 
rim,, Like new.- 10R i6,F 
~T• 1i50. Phone 635-3670. 
(p-S.lS.Au) 
GRAVEL  FOR SALE - -  
Dr iveway pea gravel or 
coarse pitrun. Delivered 
cheaper In the Thornhlll 
area. Also concrete septic 
tank sales or complete 
septic Installations. 
Equipment for Rent -- 
Backhoe (18 ft.' digging 
depth). Loader (with 
gral~le or bucket). Hleb 
light crane servlco. Dump' 
h'uck (10 yd.). Schmltty's 
Excavsting - 635-3939, 
(ctfo-l.8-80) 
SOUTH WOODLAND 
Heights Trailer Park. 
Under new management. 
DireCtly behind Telo. 
Friend Grocery. Space 
rent S75. First month free. 
Phone 635.9473 or 635.2177. 
(ctfn-l.8.60) 
WANTED--1WO SO or 60 
sorles tlresto fit 14 i' rims. 
Phone 635.2476. 
(pS-15-Au) 
14 FOOT' aluminum canoe. 
Sportsman. C.W 
floatatlon. New. Phone 635. 
2876. 
(pS.20Au) 
= FOOT cabin cruller; 




;~ : ; ; l t  ~ 0'~ ~ : : , ,~ i~ ' .  W' 
.~.%d~._~_q~.~t~rt nll~p ' ' L "  - 
12 FOOT aluminum boat, 7.~ 
Mercury oufl)oard motor, S 
gal. tank, oars and other 
accessories. All  new, 
never used. 638.1982, 
(p.5-14.Au) 
FOR SALE Massey. 
Ferguson Tractor with 
leader, snow blade, chains. 
14 foot aluminum boat with 
motor, accessories. 20 foot 
tandem util ity trailer. 
Skklon trailer. 2 skidoos. 
Phone 63S-9381. 
(stfn.15Au) 
1910 COLUMBIA Log Trailer 
- new tires notusod for two 
years. Good condition. 
Ask!ng N,000; Located 
L ind ,  ys Cartage Yard, 
Prince Rupert 624.6747 or 
635.6203. 
(d.20Au) 
1963LW KENWORTH dump 
truck. 335 Cummings 
motor. S and 4 trans., 54 
rear end, 14.16 yard • box. 
Good condition. Ready. to 
go to work. Phone 845. 
7567. 
(c:s.14.Au) 
WATER TRUCK. '71 Ken. 
worth Slip-on 4000 gallon 
tank ow pump, spray 
bars, also Columbia log 
rigging, eledronlc scales. 
Call 112.295.6049.. 
.' (p2-14Au) 
FOR RENT:  1 bedroom 
home. Spacious rooms. 




ROOMS FOR RENT In 
mobile motel complex. 
North Kalum. Trai ler 
Court. Fridge Jn each 
room. Community kitchen 
and washrooms. Laundry 
facilities. 22 room com. 
plex, ~00-S=S per month. 
or ~0460 per wmk. Phone 
635.9473 or 638,1139. 
' ' (dfn.l.O.80) 
I 
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- "nla Herlld, Thursday, August 14, 1980, Pigs t., 
+ + " ' TmmPnmmlmH - Im I L i + + m  
; . . . . . .  Ing~ni0us + Ideas: H01p|ng Save A Life . . .  Feeding A Hungry Nation 
"" " +'" _ .~mh.  . . . .  PROVINCEOF ' " ' " 
":flca~";IpaL;O i~i ~pr lme :"' Goed: shope.:  , ,000. .  Phone  . .  ~ . ~  . . .  BR~:SNI~,CO~U~BIA:  ' . .ro~)~d;~(~.mma;~. OePe:at~gr . i~eater the"da, 'ger  Ofspo i l ;  la~iy to  p, tec t  prec ious age and  infestati~i; ,  , foods chipped • th roughout  
'10catl~i!1. A l r  condlfloned," ' 635~567.aftar 7p, m. - " "", '~ I '~ ,~.  : ,~,~me,~.r= " . a .d  simpler; .thanxs ~o The pmble~n:w~tackled- the.  wor ld  by the U.S.. 
~ctfn-16-7.W~ - - r i l e  l lq l4d .  Isv~l ,n .  " : ..... " • I • : + J ' " ( I~ ISAu)  "" . .g  ~ i ]~ I~I I . . :  . '  =r .~m~.+, ; . . .  ."~ingeniou~ :paeEaging teeh- by develo/+Inga speCial:bag government  and d is t r ibuted " 
' ? ~tr~ca,4yoaro~aoultomgr .,: " L " . : . .  ; . ' ' 21~ "~- - J  . ofe,,nacll. . . ~y .  . . . . . .  ..._ with a fdm liner;' several within the4oralgn countries 
I " " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - " ; ~ l in  o'sabm surgsea~ . l ayen  o f  ~ugh:kra f t  paper , ,  by  such  vo luntary  agenei~l I "~OYEAROLDhou ie  In ~off +street parking. Call W/9 DODGE Street Van. - , ~ m  .. n,,,m, na i . . . . .  y...~sp . . . . . . . .  
' I I I ~ ' ~ " . 'm " '~  :'; . , " .. ." .-,q~-- ' suppues  .nxe' . J lOvU, cum~-  anew.methodofseaUng~md ' as. CARE,  "Cathol ic  ReLief 
.. Caled~le :Subdivision. 2 Mrs..Simpson 635.a,~5..-7. P.S., P.B., sunroof, age, .. . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - -  " • , ' ' ' " ' S 3 . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,.-, , Econo!nl¢ . . . .  terS. l~+d sponges  .a~ sea led  an  inseetre~istant~qdter  ply. r ~ S  and :Church Wor ld 
. f lreplac!l, . ,  completely, let30 to 4'30,'Wg.ek.. days' ,.~ "c~ptSlnl.:rdl..air "~_ ' ~  ' +MINISTRY OF• • ; : Expansion : in .  8t":'~,eais' me(~ca] naek- . Extensive testing by : Ser~es.. ~ : • _ 
• f ln I l~ ,  up  ~ deW~, 12~ s . . - :{C~q-.1,~.-..~)+ .plus over .a rw~;v  ~, .r~. !.o,: '~TR&NSPORTATION ~ ' ; . . TMi  +Is 'a  FK Ier l I~ Pr~.  a '~ ing ' l )aP~ sued-the/i  s ted l - '  ac tua l : sh lp&ents  to  foreign . / l~om resources  o f  the  
14 ft, main floor, Alse . . . .  . • : • !ns!oe..,insulamo ano~ ' . . ,  L ~iaD-'I4iGHWAYS~.,.~ n,,nm": mrDleet..to be ' . , ,oa . ; ,  t~", ,a~]~e l us t  destination proved thesupe-" good  earth, ingen ious  
. brand new 3 bedrodm APPROX.. 1000 SOl. ft.; Shop c~_slom~.eo, .P.SK.U!.g,$~: " HIGHWAYS-TEHDERS . t'dlahcedby the O~q~artmsnt. prior to usa.inthe operating riot : pertm'mance : of  the  :'advent:as in teehnolow help 
house at 2011 Eby Phone location .4600 -Block ~uo I'n0ne e,~u-m4z .+ ~ " ' " 'CE  ""m'~RT " - . . . .  el . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " • - " ' .  : "  - ' " +" . . . .  ' "1"gAit '  ; +.." l-KUrl nur~. ,  ,. .;QI Kegl0n ~c011omlC bx- '  room.  " ' . ,  ~. - St. Regis bag. Today ,  begs~'p~duce  products  for: the  
C15 . -~.  • La~e lse .  ' t .ong .' men . , • . - . . ,  : t ~ ' .  I • . H IGHWAYS ' -  • Pans lon  and  t~e 'Br l t l sh  :!.' • Thb ,  packaging mater i~ ,  o f  th is  des ign are~Used re~,~! .~g~l - l l fe ,  . . .  '. 
i ' . . . .  ~ ' ' I  ' {~ l~u)  ' avaJ.~blo.,Pl~n+ e 636.1915. - .  +~':.. ' " +~+.".  . .. - .  . . . .  D ISTRICT . + ,  : !~ .o lUunb la . -M in i s t ry ;  ~of. ho~*St .~Re~n" is ; '  dedgnea  " " + " :"~":*-'' :":';:'" "+'++':+-~'""":"' ' . . . . : :"..+.':..~.... : "+,- .,..;~.:'", .. 
+, +': ; ,  .... + ,  •,  .. ,1,, ' ,  + . : :  ': : . . ' . .  to   le ees-. : C i r  u s (:lle s S Mu; i shro0  m 
' ~"  R i  e ' , IS  e D I R ~  M ++ I ~ e l  I I ' I I' " " ' "  : ' i ' ;' .+I" i ' i " ' ' ' I ' '  :+ p =~ ~iVO'  I : .~ny.e .xh'as, P0r i  ,' Ciements;-.Qu,en+ . . .  . S:" : :  ~i:': . ' :  . ' : .  ; . / .~ / ,  ~nneab le  :ghou lS '  to ~ o w :  
• ] .~Large ;hesiod :garuge;.. ' FORSALEIn,I~vin~:cltyof ;:m¢lUdlng~.:~.u; •.vra,mr..~l~10tte Islands " ;  ' ' :  " .... ~-:'uh~.'tbe".": +' ~" l P enervation ,of t~' star]lJ~a -! " : ' IQ  U" i •C 'h  :~':'• :F  iO":i~" ' ;*B r i Jn  c h 
*Cb~ tolown,Orlve by to . Cranbr,~.,, . B,C ' Four ' ' towlng .l~CKage.'ana. mr Servke.hookups= Lots 1.4, • '" Subs i~ry  . + tion medium, yet~perme- 
' , ,  ~nwu: ia r ,a fou~leve l  Own~'ratlrlng," Wrlfe'to It710ooGEPlckUp 'L l f l le  :Tender openlng date..~: ' , :  MANAGEMENT::  " :  ~ ~ ! ~  
" ,~.~"~h ~, ,~, ,~,  . . . .  Box 43, Jaftray, B.C;V0B ' Re ,~ Ex-i 'ess" 'e0,000 Au~st-19, )900.FI le, 31.11- ,Sealed *tenders.' for • the ~ : : - , : ~  
• ~,.~..- , , . , . - .v:~,:~.,~;--  ~ ITO or phone 42~ 3452, • - -~  - ~.- • " ; . ° -~-  : 301) : :  ' ' . : ' . .followlng' stand tending : 
,ar e~venc~ lov wl~n " uu~. ~Ullytcaoeo, t-none ' " 'c0nt~ W ' " ' . .g . . . . . .  Sundays.  . . . . . .  ~ .- . . . .  , . .. Sea led  .TendN1,. .on. . . . the, . .  act+. Hi be rec~Ve~..l..by :.~. _ ~  ..... _ _ :~ '  
~s~.nnotl.! e.ll*n°ne~,~" . . . . .  : ~ i ( ~ 1  ~ " )  ' = ' " Y '  P I : I (" i+21'~U) r 'forms'and.in theenvelopes :the, Ruglonal Manager , : '  I J : I 
, '  ' A " . - " . provided, accompanied by a 'Ministry of Forests, Prince ~ t ~ ~ .  
I " " ' ' ( ~ "  .U)  ' : " ' ' L ' ' " 'bld bond or cartlflMi cheque 'Rupert, B.C., on the .data ~ / i ~  
• . " '~ • : I~77 J IMMY 4x4. 45,000 ' • asdeflned In the Instructions Shown below: . ~ ~ :  ~s..: 
BY OWNER 431g Agar Ave. - tulles. P.S•,.. P.B, radlo~ toBlddars,  Will be i~ocelved Contract: S.TI03i-7-30 I K i ~ i  - . ~  
;Full bas4mont home on items, aufomati¢, :. . ' by the .MInlstry :0f. Tran- JS,CR,RF,B&W, & MC • ~ : ~ . : + ~  
latga Liot (6g X''200).' "' :. ' : . '  Ful l t lme4.wheeldr lve.  sportatlon and Highways'at I ~  : LakelseB. " J ~ ~  ' /+~'~: 
. Ir lace, fenced " ' I" • bulldin ' $6495. OBO.* 63.5-2840. Or 730 2ndA~enuo West, Prlnce " I " "FOrest : "  Diltrlof" Kalum • _ _ - j FOP . . • IWO SIDE by sld g I I i k I I . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' 
beckvaCd, frult  trees, * ~,,ts on Cottonwood leave message at 635-7063. - Rmerh B.C. V0J IH3, uniese Terrace~ on, 36,3 hacta~s. . _ . .. 
• - ' • ' "-. " . . . . .  - . . . . .  " 1~J11 ' • groonhousi and garden. • Crescent In Th~nhelghts. . ' , . . . . .n . . . . (p!0-26A~) ofi~rwlso specified,, up to 2 . Viewing D p.t e Au_g_ust , Protective packaging • ~s 
FYice.tO loll at S,~;~0. $37,000 OBO. ,Phone 112. : ; . . . .  p;m, onthedeyof,th~t/ender ' :1_9S0, leav!ng Ter race  almhelpingt~e foodind~" 
. pllonl'&~l.14491florSp.m. 929.4329. ' openlng;.a.t which time. I(a_ng~'~...~m"~.n av~.  tnr_s', try keep' per ishables sa~.e 
• - : . -  " (c.10.18-Au) . . '(cffn.1,.8.80) tenders wlll be opened In ' l~oaoline .mr recap m f rom moisture unu snsec~s~. 
,,udhlle. The lowest Or any  tanders  !1 3:30 p.m., Augus.t ProCessed  gra ins ,  and .  q~,~ nvni l~hi l i tv:of  resh mushrooms year  roun(I  now p bllc.  l   ~!I :.30 . .,  ! e (l r m . The a ailabil ity: Y 
FOR SALEby builder. 960 10 .ACRES' for sate, North tender not necassarlly~ec- .27th,~.,!980. : , : . - ; :  ;-:,... asheS' dried foods az~ pmrtic-.' makes it possible to do all sorts of,marvelous things wit~ 
c~fed . .  - : " '  '~ ' ' ' :>  ' " ..;'..-Tenders -must"  ha .  l.Uo.•: ularly vu lnerab le :The  longer  : them:  bro i l  them for breakfast ,  s tu f f  them in p i ts  for  
IO~ ' f l~,  no .baesmant ;  3 s ide of Skmma near  Klt. Tender  fo rms  w l th  on- ml~d.onH~: formand!n~.he  ' the .s to ra6e .  per iods  and  lunch,  serve them.,  sauced wi th  pasta for  supper ,  ~liee 
• bedroom h0mi . . .Or lve  ,111i+ Orchard#.cre ,k ,  ~1o1~1,. spec l f l cat lonp, : .end ewr~01TIopes.lculUlaPP~ledmwhl!~lq~ +.sh ipp ing  u ,s ,anees ,  .n them raw+for mm~c~ oras ]ads .  Th is  Crus t le~ushroom 
c0ndHlons of tender can be' ' . . . .  ImFll . . .  ~..SY.L._" :.- . . Qu lche is an e legant  and  unusua l  d ish. for  b ranches  or  l ight 
• FOR SALE 1969 12 x 
idong!' 3L~5 Pins AVe. In  'small Cabln..M0,0~0OBO. • 
Thornhllh then give us a PhOne' after 6 p.m.. '638- with i~Y  shack. Must be 
- : . .,, • moved. $7,500 firm. 635. 
celt al  &15:~II. '  pr l~-~i 1605," .~,. ':(cffn.0.1.e0) 9541.. 
$42,~.  ' (p-5-1~Au) 
' . "  (p:i0-33,Au)' coMM[R¢ IAL  ' " .... " BUILDING. 
ALL ELICI 'RIC 3,i~ldmom for sate. Downtown 
house on I~: .Kre i .  ' "location on Kalum St. 
Londocapnd,~: .,~lps .rMt:"o2- Interested part l~ please 
r.br garlga,: :"To vlaw. contact Mr. Hughes, 2645 
Gceesn Creek Subdivision, Theckl," Road, Kelowna, 
LOt 1. . (-'~I~'AU)p. ~.m 
HOuse 'OW five acres in 
town. Asking 569,000. - ..... 
• ' Phone  : : "  
log home over lenking 
Sk ins  River.. Large lot 
150' x 100 ~. Fireplace and 
frldge. S~9,99S. PhOne 638. 
• " (c.7-15-Au) 
Dutchess mobile home 
: -  . . -  
B.C. V1Z 1W5. " - 
(cth~.l&8.e0) PROVINCEOF " .. 
, BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  
CHOICE" COMMERCIAL  lot M IN ISTRY OF  
at 4653 Perk  Avenue.  FORESTS ' 
Asklhg $31,000. Government 
.Reasonable offom will ~ olFCanada 
r. Considered. Contact ,, , .... RN..I~IIJ~:, 
Marion Woodland at Aland !: / " :" ' f f c~ml iK .  
Rcalty, .Prince.George of ''~: • " Expanslon 
563-~D32 or 562464~. - These are: Federal 
(ctfn-Th,F.1-8.80) ProvlnclalproJects; to  be 
tinanced by the Oepartment 
CABIN ON:Lakeles Lake, ot Regional Economic Ex- 
Beam Station Road. ",Of. pension sad,the Brit ish 
fers nearest to $13,000. ~,olumbla Ministry of 
Forests : . 
Ph0na 635-37;2 aft,,, 6 p.m. under  the 
(p.5.15.Au) Subsidiary 
: Cheques or.mo~y orders':..Canacla Br!t l lh  Cgtumbla 
sl~ll be made payable to the Inmnsjve "poresv., • 
Minister of Finance, No Manepen~ent Agr4en~nt." 
such purchases are rofun- ' .r~(.'.~9-15-Au) 
.. debla. 
The tender sum la NOT to  
Include Federal Sales Tax. 
" ~ 
chtalnnd f rom i the Ministry .0blelned-from 'the District suppers. :It's put together in a half-hour and baked w.h.ile. 
your  gues~ are lin'gedng over  :convs~mtion and ~.h[]]ea of Transportation and High. :Manager indicated, or from 
wayl/~t0.2nd Avenue Welt, ;the .Region_at Manage.r; f~ l t  juice. Broiled tomutoes and bacon would be idea] 
Prince Rupert, B.C, VSJ 1H3. Mini.~rrY_Of,!;orem, r~a~lx.~T ' e°nil)len~nts'~'"!~,~: ' " '  
(telephone 624-6288), bet- Place, r~r lnca  Kupar~,  I~ .  , • • ,v=e me , . " . CRUS~L 'ESS  ~ •  , . ,  MUSHROOM. . QU ICHE. , " '  
wesn th,  hours of 5:~ . . . . .  a'm . . . . .  ": ' *-: : " 'r : " DIVORCE " " 1 " ' ' '  S ~ ~ ;12 ' ~ k '  ~ d ~  ' " ' " ' " " ' '4 ' " ' 
4:30 p.m. I.o st o, LowC  . . . .  S     but, orm.,g me, di Id ' 
Friday, except hol idayS.. . .wits no1..necessarw me. ac, " " : " ;  slice; ~al~*bread, cubed " . . . .  , - • . Over the Phone 2 _ . . . . . ; Mlfl lsfr ' General eephKl, . I . . . . .  111  ~ " I :The , . Y I I " ' ' . . . .  ' - - "  -;."~ - -':--,:~ " FAST ' '*' " : 8 ounes~f~esh mushrooms • . ." 
Specifications f0r.Hlghway .1Tie .wor~..W!l!!~_.~_.arrl~ . Ph"e  THE LAw SHOPPE " i /4e{i~;hb~).~ionion ,.  ' ' " 
• ' • ,i " ' " the unClII~ 1115 IU sloe m. "~' " . . . . .  '~ , .". • ~, ~ ~ ". • .Cons~ructlm , to.wh.icll.,~, out .-'" ~,':" ~ • ' , 'TOLL:FREE 11 3035 • 2 eggs, bea~n 
iscontract the .~'p,]t)-h-''~Columbis . ,. ~ . . .  ~ ' ' . . . . .  " . • coi~fructlon M m ,. • .- . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  er tea il 687. -3/4 teaspooq salt . . . .  ' • • " ' F sis'  .." . -([nVanmuv a ca . . . .  . shall conform, are also . Ml~[atry ~. .  ~ _.~. -'.." -~,,-, .... ~h , , , ,~ .  "a~d"'  1/8 teupoon ~ound black pepper . .. 
• sum o f  ' .  " IS  Ca l l ,  fo r "  lanoar  i i  ' a~,~,~. . ,  ~ . . . .~- -  . , . , • , avalleble" for..the ' ~ ~., ,:,;,;--, ,,~ *h- Mastarchar nc~e t~ l  " Preheat-oven to '825F. In  .a mediura bowl combine undlr ,,,w ,,m,,, ,,,' .,.- ge p . . 
$ I 0 ~ 0 .  " l :ege lHa lpYou  .:<. .mi lk ,  12 tab lespoon o f  the  but ter  and bread cubes ;  set  
CanAfford" 'as ide for lO ,mlnutes ;R inse ,  pat  d ry  and .]lee mushrooms 
.(atfn.Th.l.8-80) (mskes .about 3 sups) .  In  a large skillet melt remain ing 
• , " 2 ' tablespobns but ter .  Add  on ion ;  saute unti l  tender ,  about  
3 minutes ;  Add  mushrooms;  cont inue  to m~ute for  5 
.mlnutes ; . le t "  cool.  Add  eggs, salt and black, pepper  to  
cooled mushroom .and on ion  mix ture ;  mix  well• Pour  
in to  a greased 1 .quar t  bak ing  "psn or  qu iche pan.  Set  
J.N. Ryan bet water. Bake, une~v- 
"" ered,  unt i l  a knife inserted in the  seater  comes  out  c lean,  : I Manager  - " " INTHE " :. . . pan in. a larger pan  containing 
' " Dlch'lct Highways". : ~ : ' . ,. !a-7-16-Au) )~ql 211 Ft. Nomad R.V.' " SUPREMECOURT ' "  "abou[ 45 .m inutes .  Serve for  brunch  with bacon  and  
,. , . ~ ,.:,.>Q: .. . , Fu l l yso l f . conta ined~Vlew . ' OFONTARIO '  : .broi led . tomatoes ,  i f  ~lesired.' ~ ie ld :  4 to  6 portiom+. 
- ' • ' • " *"at 531,1 McConnell.'Wed(- ;BETWEEN'{. .  : :  . ' ; !  
• " ~: MARAUTVlC . :~" 
'~V. .  
WISH ~'0 RENT two or thrse  , 
bedroom h0U, Se, :~,part- . 
• ,mmi;"~~airm" ~ ~ 
1st. 'Phone 63~93/8 an 
l~ve  message for Ken. 
: (p1O.2)-Au) 
RESPONSIBLE WORKING 
, couple i wlth 3 children 
• looking for 3 beoroom 
":: '.: house or trailer to rent as 
Soon a l  possible.' Please 
phone 635-2635 after 6 p.m. 
. . (c4.1SA~) 
1we.  OR three, mmroum 
house with ° basement at 
reasonable rent required 
197S CAMA'RO ; Type LT. 
New 'front t ires and 
shocks. 4 speed, P.S., P.B. 
• Asking S,~50. Phone 635- 
5i53. .. - 
• (p4;lSAu) 
Agrsomanton ~ !  days o~ly,oftar 6 p.m, . 
• interested p~IES,LOn|Y " - :'PETITIONER 
, .and- • ' 
, . . .  .:-:.: :~' . . : ; '  " "  ~: :"'"':~ .~ i RESPONDENT ~'~E'?~"~"-~ '~"  t l~  " .  19/90KANA.GAN 9~ ft. 
,'JeBIH 1antlers ~r  camper. (:Hot water NOTICE .TO::/DJOKO 
following: Stand,/tonding -.. ' - " . ,  • 
contracts~llI.l~recalvnd by , - MINISTRY-oF .., shower. On1~7:,Ford.~ 
• ton 4 x 4.. Sold together or 
the Regional Manager, TRANSPORTATION .. camper rely,...phone 638. 
Ministry of  Forests, Prince . AND HIGHWAYS• 
Rq)ert, B.C.: on the dates ' HIGHWAYS-TENDERS "~ m35. . , .  ~ " : , 
Contract: STI001-7-29 JS, 
CR, RF, & MC: Located: 
19/I CHEVY Chevefle hatch- Lakebe A. 
back, fourspeed, 22,000, Forest Olstr lctKelum- 
• miles. * T i ipe deck •. and. Terrace, on; 14.3 hectares. 
.:,. ra~llN tlres, A s~,$3,~I00, ::.~,~ Viewing date August 19th, 
Phol~1635.5709"llffer4 p.m. 1980, : leaving Terrace 
~ • . (p-10.21-Au) 'Ranger Station at 0~H) hrs. 
Deadline for receipt of 
1U:~l  c : ~. " . ' . "  • . 
-:': Tm'race, B rltbhColumbla 
".A Petl~Ionlor. Dlvorco and 
costs hev.e beenpr .e~ nted by.. 
Mlra U tvic. You may Inspect :. 
-. PRINCE, RUPERT • • . ~he'petltlon at the Office.of 
~'. HIGHWAYS : " - " r " 1 " theLocal Reglstrai" of this 
DISTRICT giFT, VANGUARD.Travel Court :a t  245.- Windsor! : 
• :Aillford Bay " Queen Traller~.Fuil1~":equlpia~l. :Av~r~ue~Wlndsor, ontari0. l f  
Charlotte Islands. :.... . Phnne&IS~11~ . you wlsh to appear to or 
"~ T0 dr i l  a i-wallWweU l i the  . (pS-19AU) ~sh°P~SetotheseekPetHl°n"°rother relief,If you
Al i i fo~ Bay :Trailer. I~ark, i - - your Appearance, or A0; 
complste with', iCaslng, ~ 16;FOGY travel t ra i ler ,  swer,, o r  Answer~ ~and: 
• screens anti cap;YTo supply : Sleeps6;Gasrangeand ice Counter.Petit!0nmuet be 
.545-41~e; (c.1040-A~) 
wasHTo RENT - two  
bedroom home or trailer 
by S~t. let. Phn  .m- 
' 59Y6' or 631k1116, aSK for 
Morgan. (p.10.20-Au) 
by fami ly  With two ! I /2  PIHTO~ Good tran~ tenders 153:30 p.m.:Aught 
children anddugby Sept, sporMtion. 1 ~ offer. ~th, 1980. 
1st. Phone Vernon collect ph0ne635.3T/2atter6 p.m. ~. C0htract: ST1(~!-7-31 JS, 
(p.15.Au)]: CR, RF & MC. Located: 
Lakelee C. 
7~ CHEVETTE 3 door. Only Forest District Ka lum -~ 
9,500 km. Excellent con- TerraCe,VlewingOndate,August7.1 hectares.ltth, 
• dHIon.Sun~n~ar nd winter 1980, leaving y Terrace.  
'tlrei. Rdesooab!y priced: Ranger: Statbn at O900 hrs. 
Call 635.2963: (pS-19Au) Deadline for. receipt of 
.' tenders Is 3:30 p.m.; August 
27t1~ 1980, -* 
contract: ST1031.7.32 JS, 
cry, RF A MC. Located: 
;.akelse D. 
and Install a 6A20 Iher water..*' cooler. Phone 635.2039. 
reservoir" complete w i th  (ps.18Au) 
pressure pump(s). ' : " ' 
Tender  opening date:  
August19,19N.. FJle: 51-0-23 
: Sealed T~ndars,': on, the' 
forms end in the envelopes- 
provided, accompanied by a " 
bid bond or cavilled ch.eq~. SOUCI'E " 
N defined In the Instructlons 
to Blddars, wlll be received 
by the Mlnlsfry of Tren. 
IpOl'~Hon:& Highways at 
'TJ0.2nd Av~mue West, Prince' 
Rupert, B.C. VIU iH3, unless 
otherwise q)eclfled, up to 2 
ENTERPRISES" 
LTD. Now building houses, 
etc . . .  ~mm.  footings to 
-rmflng. 'P lii~te&l~i;~0. " 
Free estimate.. " 
(p20.21.Jy) 
delivered In accordance with 
the rules of this Court.~ In 
default 'of Appcara~'e 0r 
Answer you will not be an. 
titled to notice of any fur the~; 
procesdlngs. A copy of the 
Petition and Notice of': 
Pet Hlon wlllbe mailed to you 
upon receipt M. a written 
request addressed to the 
above-named Local 
R~lSfrar.. 
Dated at Windsor, Ontado, 
this 6th day of August, 1900. 
KLEINAND 
BRANOFF  
15 RENTAL UNITS on I 
acre of land. Downtown 
area. For information 
Inquire at 3314 Sparks. 
(p5.2OAu) 
M1 SQUARE FEET  office 
space for rent, Street level,. 
carpeted.  ,1624A Grelg 
Avenue. Phone 635.5620. 
Ic10.27Au) 
III00 SQ. FT.', RETA IL  store 
.location available for lease 
on Lmelle Avenue. Car. 
pared with tinished In- 
ter ior .  Good corner 
location, with ample 
". parking. 'coMact C. Mc-  
;~' :~r thyat  635.6357 or phone 
;Vannouver  'at (604) 255. 
1939. 
• . (¢ffn.l.O.e0) 
WAREHOUSE and attica 
1962 ONE TON 4)(4. Crew 
cab. Flat deck.S2300 Firm. 
Excellent condition. 63~. 
9541. 
(p5.19/(u) 
1975 CH EV ~ ton. 350 V8 4 
swmd. P.S., P.B. Dual 
tanks. Slide on canopy. 
Good condition. ~600, 
Phm.e 6354~7. 
• ' [c~15Au) 
MUST SELLby  August 29th. 
1977 Chev ~ ton, short box 
4x~. 400 cu. In. P.S., many 
options. 635-5507, 
(p10.27Au) 
1151 DODGE ROYAL 2 do~;" 
•herdtop .  ~) .S . , l  P .S . ;  P .W.  
Good condit ion. $2500. 
Phone 635~51.  
(¢~20Au) 
l IT/FORD qk ton van. V. I I ,  
Forest District Kai~m- 
Terrace, on )1.7 hecfe~es.. 
Viewing date August 19th, 
1960, leaving .Terrace 
Ranger Station at 0900 hrs. 
Deadline for receipt of 
tenders is 3i33 p;m., August 
2~H, 1900. • 
Tenders must be- lub-  
mIHed onthe form and Inthe 
envelopes supplied which, 
with particulars, m0y be  
obtained from. the District 
Manager Indicated, or from 
the Regional Manager, 
Ministry of .Forests, Market 
Race, Prlnca Rupert, B.C. 
V~J 1B9. 
The lowest Or art/tender 
~f l  not necesearl.iy be ac. 
cepted. ~ 
The work wil l  "be carried 
out under the supervision of 
the Br i t ish Co lumbia  
Ministry of Forests. 
• p.m. on the day of the tender 
opening, ,at l which time 
sand,s will be opened In 
public. The lowest or any 
tender not necsesarl!y, ac- 
captecL - 
Tender forms with  an. 
• 'velOl~S, speclfl¢atlono,, and 
conditionsof lender can be~ 
obtained from the Ministry 
of Transportation & High. 
ways, ?30.2nd Avenue West,. 
Prince Ruport~ B.C, ~/ilJ 1143 
(teleghone 624-6288) between 
the hours of 8'.'30 a.m. & ~:33 
p.m. Monclay to Frldey,~ 
except holidays. 
The Ministry  "General . 
Specifications for Hlghway ," 
Conatructlon", to which the 
construction of this contract 
shall, conform, are also 
available for the sum of 
$10J~0. 
Cheques or money orders 
This call for tender Is shall be made payable to the 
undsr the terms Of the MIMStw of Finance. No 
Canada British Columbia such purcheess are retun.i 
intensive' ' Forest debts. Talcs for rent--downtown . 
race.  Phone 63,~H51 . I~S;' p.b,, pos l -~e  low Management., Agronment~ 
miles; t&300. P 635. 
daY;" m= 
'N0  IQUAR|  FE lT 'On '  , ' ' (p.10-22.A~), 
~i ascend floor, Air  con. *:1iN TOYOTA La~i~CrUhler. 
:.i ditbnnd. Located at" ,44122 ll000 lb. warn winch. W~rn 
:.. drlvme t~.  O o~xt ~e~.  
. . lctfn.l.lI-N). PI~oM 614-,1~40 Mter 4 P.n~ 
~ mUARE FBBT prims' . • • (p10 . .A . )  
retai l  space. Nechako 111711 TOYOTA Truck. 5 
' Centre In Kftlmat. Apply spiN, clmqW, S .red!sis, 
. -'S(equol DsvelopmentP 4woWinler radialS, long 
"L~m fled, ~0 Kulde Blvd., 'il~00OBO.b°x' AM, FMphoneradle.d31;1490.Asklng 
(p4.15Au) (ct fn- I~0)  ~, . 
The tender sum b NOT to: 





IgOR SALE~ One r~gidered 
"M~'.gen gelding, S years 
MARCEL'S MOBILE 
Mechanical Services, 
Heavy du~ mechanic,. 
~i~ atUlpt~., phone 6,1- 
- .  . .. (C-10-1~-~) 
' ' Barrlstarsand 
" SollcHors 
346Victoria Avenue 





r4nu l rmd - - -  
. Imw ~I I  w ~ 
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY coLL-EGE requll;eS a 
TOOLROOM ATTENDANT to work at the Terrace 
campus. Duties will InclUde: 
"' I. work In anyof the esver~l toolrooms as required 
2. occadanal shift work end-or overtime 
3. pick.up and delivery of parts and mq~lles 
• 4. ~thor duties as anlgned • " 
Applicants mud have formal training in electronics 
or con!ldarable pradlcel ex lxr lmw. A Class S 
driver's' Iicence iS rsqulflld but a Class 4 Is 
prehrmd. . • ,~ 
Ssi~y wil l  be ~:cordlng to the Union agrHmsnt. 
The competition doled August 23, 1.N0 and.. duflee 
will commence as IlOon I I  I:~ellMs . I foanw.  
"This l l  a tomp4x'ary peslflon but continuance Is 
poNlble. 
Roaes wnd @lloatlont to: • 
Mr, F+ W!bm; DlrK'~r . 
V(xatlm~I & Trnd-- Training 
Northwest Community Collagt 
Box 726; T._eg'ace, B.C. 
For further Informlflon plelle phone Mr. KIIIxx'n 
I t  435.6511. 
• Tenders and contracts, F'B¢ITIC Keglon, 
Deparhllent of.Public Works, Canada, 1110 West 
Georgb ~Sfr~t, Vancouver, B.C. V6E 3W5 will 
• be received until the specified dosing time and 
date. Tender documents can he obtained 
'through the:ahove noted Dq)admdnt of Public 
V!orks, Vancouver office 
PROJECT 
• "PR gaB095- .Repair North• Wall of Federal 
• Boildlng, Kltimat, B.C. 
Closing Date: 11:00AMPpST-3 September 1~10 
- "  .z f 
! , . . : - 
(~)~51~* 'owust or any tender not nucesiarliyac- 
• ~,[ - k( ~ i3  ) • 
VOCATIONAL WELDING 
INSTRUCTOR 
Requ i red  fo r  
IlIBIIES[ cgi l l l l r f  CILItlE 
This Colle0e Is commifled, wherever It is linen- 
dally and physically feasible, to decenh;sllze 
educational and training s~rvl¢es so that the op- 
portunities for'education andtralning are equitably 
shored by r eski!mta of the region. Consistent with 
~his philosophy, the Cotlege has developed a com. 
prehe.nslve Waldleg p n~gramme includi,lg: 
- Welding Upgrade 
Genera l  We ld ing  
Bas ic  We ld ingMob i le  
(T rave l l ing  Un i t )  
N ight  School  And  
.. Special Courses 
We Invite apl~llcatlbm from wetl.~tuallfled persons, 
who have a desire to work In a team.teaching 
llluation, taking responsibil Hy for the various areas 
of Instruction as required. 
Qualiflcationsshould include DPWl and DPW4 or 
equivalent certiflcats. 
Salary according to  union agreement, depanciing 
upon qualifications and.or experlanca. 
The coml~fltlon closes August 22 and the duties will 
commence as soon as poulble thereafter. 
It ghould ba noted that thle Is a temporary pesltlon 
ending June 30, 1901, but coutinuence Is highly 
IXX'sible. 
Plsale send applications to: 
Mr. Free W.son 
A Director Vocational and Trades Training 
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE' 
Box 
Terrace, B,C. VgG 4(:2 
For further Infor;tuition, please phone Mr. Kllbern 
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Liana McWi l l i am of K i t imaf  pract ices her th row 
on a sunny day. . ~ . o ~ o  by Carla Wlll~l 
i 
"Just the ,way 
things ,happen,. 
MONTREAL (CP) -- 
Ronald Ferguson, 84, of 
Clmlm~fotd; '~'England¢' is 
hare-re' a-,holiday with ,a. 
difference. 
He'll visit a Son in Ottawa 
but he'll also meet French 
oceanegrapher Jacques. 
Censteau to tell him about 
the last moments of the 
Empress of Ireland which 
sank near Rimouski, Que., in 
1914, killing 1,024 people. 
Fergnson was radio 
operator aboard the ship end 
is,one of the disaster's four 
living survivors. 
"Cousteau is very anxious 
to meet Mr. Ferguson," said 
Montrea ler  Jacques  
Beaudry, who has been 
diving on the wreck for the 
last 10 years. Coustenu is in 
Rimouski, 534 kilometres 
northeast of here, to make a 
film about he St. Lawrence 
•River. 
"It doesn't horrify me to 
think about it," Ferguson 
said. "It's just the way 
things happen." 
When the Empress of 
Ireland left Quebec City May. 
28, 1914, with 1,477 aboard, 
she was bound for England. 
"It was two in the mor- 
ning," Ferguson said, "and I
was finishing my shift in the 
wireless room. 
"I was just getting into bed 
when I heard our ship's 
whistle. Then I felt a homF, 
b~t it wasn't a violent 
collision." 
In a thick fog, The Em- 
press of Ireland had been 
rammed by a Norwegian 
collier. There wns a'gash six 
• metres wide and six metres, 
• ~p i~' the '~prm'~- huU 
. between the e~inb~ka~ and 
the boiler room. -. 
Water poured in. 
Passengers unfamiliar with 
the sllip's.ldesign .trim to 
fight their way to the~upper 
decks. •Many got lost. Most 
drowned. 
Ferguson went o the radio 
room. and sent an SOS. 
"I was very:~ compesed 
throughout it all. I had a job 
to do and I did It." 
When he came on deck, 
"the Ship was sinking fast." 
As the ship listed, 
Fer&~son slid down the deck, 
grabbing a decl~ chair as he 
wen0;The ~hair later' helped 
keep him and some other 
people afloat until they were 
picked:~pp~;by, a life boat. 
Many ~pdo~le. died from 
exposute:~a~ heL~ pulled 
f~m .tiiegey. water: 
~Ferl~sen.~Vas bmcded by 
sailors from the Ncewegian 
collier. 
He say~; the worst part of 
the experience came later 
when hd and other survivors 
had to  identify bodies in 
• Quebec City. 
"They were all laid out in- 
eluding the .children and 
habiea,"/:he said."lt was aw- 
ful'~ 't :~ ' ~ 
• never returned to sea 
as a radiooperator. But he 
later became managing 
diree'to~r "hi Marconi In. 
''ternational" M~'t'lne Co., 
building radio systems and 
navigational devices for 
sh ips .  
Trudeau making 
up some ground 
MONTREAL (CP) - -  The 
proportion of Canadians who 
approve the Trudeau 
government's record since 
the February election has 
increased to 43 per cent in. 
July frbm 37 per cent in May, 
says n Gallup poll publi~ed 
today. 
The proportion of those 
who said they disapprove of 
the government's record 
dropped slightly to 39 per 
cent in July frtm 40 per cent 
in May, while 19 per cent 
said they did not know in 
July compared with 33 per 
cent jn May, the poll amid, 
The results varied widely 
by region, with the approval 
ratix~ In July stan~lLug nt: 51 
per cent for the Atlantic 
provinces con;pared with 4~ 
per cent in May; 48 per cent 
for Quebec ompared with 44 
per cent in May; 47 per cent 
in Ontario competed with 39 
per cent in May; 37,per cent 
for the Prairies compared 
with 30 per cent In May and 
39 per cent for British 
Columbia compered with 33 
per cent In May, 
through In.homo, personal 
interviows. 
( ! 
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V^NcoUvER ~Cri - -  ..... ~m~ t6 . " , "  ,"?,~,~'" ia : i ~c~ty "It te.~,• m", t~. : ie~.F~ S,Sgi. :/Larry ;i: ~,en~ramb.ng~'thest'~f 
You'd think two ~weeks In--,intervlew. e~ed~m d~ppeda~year-oldIri~, a!~.rd~mls=id Ins~tor; " sl.ce July m when the 
. • withoutaheet Woulddrivea " and taste it'yourself, people~ : m~...:in It.. Janin and her ,Im vS~smhpled:theb~ew and . ..~rovince's three major " 
man " to. drink, ~ but a here are going crazy over" : .frimds sent the' beverage a~re satisfied?Murphy isn't  -" breweries ~- Labatt, Molsm 
mysterions "draft" with a It." "-. ., back~ but there  hre~,.no manufactui~|ng ..his own and Carling O'Keefe -- 
pale, yellowy hue being At 4 P.m. Tuesday, aduzen : rebinds, • brew. lnspectors helleve it is locked out about 1,-500 
. made and sold for 75 centa a \cestomers Wpxeinthe pub. .~.MUrlphy.said the dx;ink:is'. "i~tfled beer with a. few members of the Brewery, 
glass at a'd0wntown pub.is • Twoyotmg men Were el King " made from inalt/'heps and unkdown ~gredl~nts added Winery and • Distillery 
drivingeastomers away. . .."on h~r stools ocar the dear ~m/"We do~'t} use any -tO water.it down. ~._ , . Workers UniOn. 
Ed Murphy, former radio : staring at heer glasses filled ' .chr.micalsso we don't have !. B.C. liquor laws prohibit ~. 
hotliner, was braSging " with the:liquid. . • to  wait for a reaction." ;individual manufacturing of .There is no end in sight to 
Tuesday shout"the Inti~t '"-"~The foam i®kslihe last . He said it: took tlu;~e days. , /liquor ." a .beverage with a the shutdown. Labor 
entry in the B;C;.:.brewery 1.week 'g l~)apst~, ' . ' .~tdo l~?  • tocompleteatssthatchefS0 one per cent or m~e alcohol Minister Jack Heinrich's 
industry: Murphy:s.Irish .... ~'It. tastes like hell;' .ll~,' .. " SaHons; iAnother 500 pllons content ~ for pl~blie. Cm- " latest initiative, ap- 
• ,Amber, on tapat his neigh-... ', :: watereddown hisky. I dun!t will be'l~ead~, by. Saturda.,Y. sumption. But s01e of bottled pointment of an. industrial . 
" herhoed pub. thinkhe'llsellmuchefthla.". , City P01ii:e and •liquor beer irom the liquor branch . inquiry eommissioner, has 
" I t 's 'a light draft; made 'TII . bet it's a tamuy licensing .inspectors aid --~even in a.waternd-down he~ turned down by the 
from an. 160-year-old Irish - .. re~.pe," said ElseiJanin who there is nothing they can do version -- is Okay. breweries. 
• '. recipe* handed down from works for a hotel, in: the because sale of the, brew is B.C. beer drinkers have Main issue is wages, 
n . . : . . • -  
, - . . . 
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Gen " '  L I t ' : "  ' 5 : ' '  ' ' '  " I " .... " " T r e e T  -ha  t Cut t ing  ~ D E R K S E N ' S  Canadian • Remova l  Serv/ce WATOH REPAIRS 
eral Electric / . are  too high and:or  too Watch &. iewel l ry  repair and engrawng ree,,o ' ur .o. we " O,  ro. 
remove.  F rom top ]o bottom. Free 
RAO|O 3OLOB Kalum 5treat : es t imates .  : ' ' 636-4638 MOBILE  
• i Terrace, B .C .c  CALL.JOHN AT:  1 " J 
SALES a SERVICE  i ~'~;.°"~s-s~}, . 
• . . . .Oab~O, . , |  ~_ . |  ~ ~1[~ , g~l,dl Ir~i 7.4~1Lakelse Ave. (above Norlhland Dell) 
' ~ ~  ~ ! I 
"~ .1 .. " MONACO CONSTRUCTION [RCIER G General Contractor 
" - - "  " - - ' ' "  ' z . .  A c0mplete : D- J  CONTRACTING * Residentia.I * commercial * Renovations 
,_~'J,,% Glass  and . .-, S'tucco and Drywall .Complete  houses  Freeestlmates 
• ~.~ l l~ '~ - . . . . . .  : Contractors  .Basemeni finishing . 
• Alum,hum; Service FREE ESTIMATES .G ive  your  .work to experienced men. ' 
S ! . . . .  • 
• " 4418 Legion Rvenue Phone. " 4a=~)=l]lp'q1~O|eone3S'~lTOPAve., Terrace,dr .Se n. B C.63S'4~RS We also do brick & stonework 
S B.C. : 638-1787 TERRACE,  B.C, 635-3828 Terrace, • . . . . . .  ~ FERNAND RODRIGUE 
- ' * ' - ' ° "  LEi AnD ENTERPRISES : ":.Yourfred Estlmatel 
,. . NATURAL GAS HEATING +SHEET METAL. 
MIKE'S CONT , CTIH! co.v 
.Asphaffshingles, cedar& shakes . 636 3897 
Formeriyt DAVE'S CONTRACTING 3H1 Paquette i .- . " Terrace. 
I At CANUCK we offer, dependable late model 
truCkSmonth, awec.klOWorCOmpetltiVeday, rates. Rent by the. JOE 'S  6LASS SHOP 
.Pick.upS ('/2 & =/4 toni.Crew Cabs. Cargo vans .' • - " ' " ' LTD*  ' 
Suburbans. One ton dumps.. Jimmies,Broncos. # 
I-ilAB cranes. 18 flat decks. 'WINDSHIELDS REPLACED 
• . WINDOWS REPAIREO 
rJIICANUCK to reserve your summer rentals. . SAFETY GLASSCU:T & INSTALLED 
• We also offer 12, 24 or 36 month leases on makes ' SEE JOEl .... 
end models of your choice. ';.. 
CANUCK WESTE.OC.EVRO. , ,  Wren Ave. ( ~ o ~ @ ~  
' - ""  / * , . , ~ ul 4920HIway16W. : Thornhill 
• ." " ' " ".. . . . . .  635.46117 635.73311 
3212 K'ALUM, 1 PHONE '635-63§7 r,,,a,a~,~. 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL.DESIGN SCHOOL . •TERRACE PLUMBING 
"we ,~.~ . . , ,  floP,s, for . i fe r  ,h®," & HEAT ING 
Cont ractor  
Four weeks ofiofonsive fl01'ai (bsi0niq for the 
beginner or established florist. - Resident ia l  - Commerc ia l  
For lurlher Inlormation aPPlY to . - Indue; t r ia l  - Renovat ions 
.337.3rd Ave. Prlnco Rqxwt VI I  ,11.1 
"Learn with the profoulonel's nowyour only Free Estimates 
schOOl In the northwest." 635-3828 638L1787 
624-5005 " .RODRIGUE FERNAND ~ 
NORTHWEST PIPE IIHIGH COUNTRY 
" AND EQUIPMENT LTD: i Crafts & Gi|ts 
PIPe PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
• HOSES NUTS AND BObTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
:.. : 5239 Keith Avenue .... 
635-7i58: : i ,  
Macrame supplies, hand embroidered tabiecloths, 
custom order wood crafted wall plaques 
Monday - Friday'. 9 a.m..9 p.m. 
Soturday" - 9 a.m..6 p.m. 
. . .  . 
4711 TETRAULT • ALLWEST CENTRE 638-1645 
d & e L06 HUES • . .  • 
- Custom home speclal ists 
. round wood const rud lon  
- t imber  f raming  res torat ion  
. f in ish carpent ry  cOnsulting 
: b lue  pr in ts  
Evenings call  i 7 N - 5 2 5  
L At ONi DN R y 
All Wt;S;e Centre 
• 4711.C  KE ITH AVE.  *" 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
INTERIOR-  EXTERIOR 
°'"0/& L PAINTING 
635-4559 
• Odd & LeH NlcolaYsen 343i River Dr. 
RO I. L ,~S ION At .  
VAME$ GRA Y 
Ohf.Lakelse Road 
Pttone: b38.10O l 
, ~ ' E  PE:N DAB L£  
t'ARPFT :, FLOORING 
INSTALl A TION 
YO N SUI'I'I.Y / W[:." INSTALL 
PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
& BUILDING MATERIAL. 
Prefabricated houses your plans or ours; w i l l  custom design to 
your requirements. Also special orders for bui lding materials 
{lumber~ trusses, plywood, doors, windows, kitchen cabinets 
w fh tree layout serv ce roofing and siding a luminum and 
presfamecl cedar. Send your  p ane o)" material list in for free 
estimate or mai l  S2.0Q for" ournew house plan catalogue to: 
Westwood Homesand Bui lding Materials 
Area Office: P.O. BOX 7Q0 
•, T.errace, B.C. 
• V BG4RI 
Phone: 6352743 : 
Wt t twood:  Manufactur ing homes for 18 years. Ot l lvery 
anywhere, direct from our factory aqd warehouse In New 
Westminster fro your ~b she; 
